
In-depth:
An oil-going acc011ilt

ofthe Nues Park
Dist ricts financial and
managerial problems

Fròm the
Left
Hand

by Bud Besser

The consolidados of the
Nitos Park District and the
Nues Village District is far
from a given. Despite the
many petitions circuiating itt
Nues, there is much resistance
to such a plan.

Sueday aftereooe we were
standing in the Skaja Futteral
Fome parking lot and were
confroñted by a Nilesite who
thought The Bugles stand fa-
vorlag a consolidation was
wayoffthe mark.

Our confronter thoaght the
need to retain an independent
park district was mote imper-
tant than the present problems
in the park dishict. It was his
Opinion much of th& present
conflict centetS around the
personal feelings of park
board President Carol Paeek
and Nitos Village President,
Nick Blase. To pat it in its
most goatee1 terms, the two
presideots are not too fond of
each other. Carol, who served

on the village board with
Blase, had her kenckles
wrapped and her ego bashed
more than once daring her vil-
loge hoard days. She came
away from those days with
loss than fondmentoties.

When Carol came Onto the
park hoard the park dicector

was Tom Lipped, who was
(is) a member of Blute's
Maine Township Democratic
Party. Though we wem told
he has attended only one meet-

ing of the Democrats, never-

thelest, it was enough to

Coutinuethon Pge 43

State liìniròn taxes keeps
Niles Park District cash-strapped

The cash-strapped Nuca Park
District faces an increasingly un-
ceain future following revela-
lions that no additional itteteasea
canbemadeintheirtax ralos.

A review ofNilm Park Disisict
taa-snpportetl funding reveals the
inability of the Park District to

by Sheilya Hackett

June, 1992 holds mote excite-
meotthanjnsthigh school gradn-
ation for Nilesite Niaa Bavaro,
1991 Miss Teen ofthe Year for Il-
heois. Though finishing at Nitos
West High School June 7 is an ed-
ucutionul milestone for the 17-
year-old beauty titlist, being a fi-
nahst in the televised national
Miss Teen of the Year compett-
tiou soon afteris also a marker.

Nina and a family entoarage,
includiug parents Diana and
Nick. her brother Todd and
grandparents Lorraine and Todd
Btvaro, will be heading for San
Diego, California, for the pageant
and a stay ut the Carmel Highland
Tennis und Golf Resort.

Thongh the national competi-
tion was delayed because of the
Persian GalfWar, Nina still frets

Nues' Code
designates. home
sleeping areas
Does a new amendment to the

Niles Village Code mean yon
cant doce off on the couch any
more? Ate hide-a-beds ont tn
Niles and will newborns have to
be housed in a room away Irom
mothers? Nut ut all, according to
Joe Salerno, Niles' code enforce-
ment director.

As amended April 28, Chapter
13, (fire prevention and protec.
lion) ofNiles Code of Ordinant-
es prohibits using "for sleeptng
perçasses any nnnhabitable space,
public space, or any eoom wtthtu
a dwelling nuit not designed as a
bedroom when the building was
bailt.

Thè emphasis on designated
steeping qnutters came up when
the village found 1 1 persons liv-
ing in a three-bedroom village
townhouse, Salerno said.

A bedroom in u bedroom he

-Cont'nitied unPage:43

raise additional monies through
property lanes because of Illinois
Ingislativetax limitation.

The irony in lan-rich Niles is
that its Park District would be ne.
able to pay for major enpondi-
tures at park facilities if alt emer-

Cnntinaed on Page 43
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Nues teen titlist prepares
for national finals

Nina BavalO
anticipation and escitement' at

the prospect of the contest. satd

dad Nick Havana. Bot the intertm

C tinned on Page 43on

Parade kicks off baseball season

Photn by Ed Dnmzalski

Over 700 children participated in the opening day parade of the Niais Baseball League, Saturday

May 9. After the parade Tasty Pap donated over t000 hot dogs to hungry Little Leaguers and others

duringfestivitiesatGrenfleWHeiti gateen wetépldj'edfrbirrl tam. 108p.m. that day.

JUNI21 I?
NILO PUlLIC LIBRARY

616(lA(TlN
lIL(l IL 6(641

Police charge teens
inmurder attempt

Two Highland Park teens are
charged in a May 9 knife attack
00 a Niles youth in his home in
the 8600 block of Shermer Road.

Counts of home invasion, at-
tempted marder and two counts
of buttery were lodged ogaitast
Daniel J. Dodin, 19, and Atisy M.

System being tested and expected
to go on-line about May 22

Nues readies
for access to
9-1---1--ser-v-i-ce

bySheilyallackett

On nr about May 22, Nues
emergency calls will set into mo-
tiun O state-of-the-art, 2-tstceutu-
ry 9-l-1 communications system.
Dispatchers in the newly-built

communications coutre in the
Nues potine station, 7200 Mil-
waukee Ave., will send swift aid
through use of a computer with
Automated Number Information
(ANt) and Automated Location
Information (ALt).

With ANt, the 9-l-1 operator
sees the phone number catting
and the name that number is
billed tu on his computer screen.
With ALI he knows the phones
location, and the tap of a button
switches fire cults In Regional
Emergency Dispatch. Until the
system is officially on-tine, tesI-
ing throughout the Nues emer-
gency service urea is verifying
tise accuracy of the computer in-

Daroell, 17, of t 137 TaylurAve.,
Highland Park.

The victim, 19, was home
alone wheo Dodin allegedly
kiched in his door Saturday night
abuut8:15 p.m. A scuffle ensued
in the homes dining area und Do-

Cöntinued on Page 43

formation regarding the phone
numbers andlocationS.

Soon Computer Aided Dis-
patch (CAD)wiIl join the opera-
lion. With CAD, dispalohyrs nan
ism,sediatety tenute patrolling pu-
tice officers and re-tonte them tu
the emergency scene.

Another computer will mark
tIte time an emergency call comes
in, the time it is picked np, the
time of dispatch and the time the
officer arrives at the scene. Con-
tinning a practice already in use,
tupe recorders capture all rudto
andphone messages on emergen-
cylines.

A room close to the dispatch-
ers desks holds the centers nice-.
trie equipment, compnter bank,
printer, phone connections and a
unit governing the center's 1cm-
perattire, humidity and pressure.

Continued on Page 43
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CUT YOURSELF
ADEAL! ,

$500
OFF

CLOSING COSTS
With This Coupon (OFFER EXPIRES 5/3I192)

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, IL 60648

* * Applicant must present this certificate at time of application to be eligible.
* * Applicant must lock-in rate and points at time of application (60 day lock-in only).
* * Not applicable on FHA loans and bond programs.
* * Fee waiver available on new applicants only for secondary mortgage market.

A member of
Northern Illinois

Heres the deal - if you're trying to buy a home or you are considering
refinartcingwe're goingto make it easier. Simply cut outthe house and bring
it into our office to save yourself $5go on closing costs. W e ttaiso giwyoTu
competitive rates on ayariety of fixed and adjustable rate mortgages.

This offer is limited. So stop in or call our Mortgage Deprtment at
(708) 967-5300.

Don't cut yourself out of a great deal!

EQUAL imusi
LENDER

k1
An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

8746 N, Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Nilesite marks 25 years
as library employee

by Eileen HirthfeId

Photoby Mike Ileuel
Lee Biga helps a Nues Librarypatron at the circulation desk.

Biga recently ce,eorareaheras, year as an ernployne-G-the-Jc-

brary.

Nues residentLee Biga has et- they like to talk and get some-

- evated an interest in books into a thing ost, remarked Biga. Abont
25-year career at the Nues Public 2,000 patrons each day check out

LibratyDistricl,asoftastmonlh. books and another 2,000 return
Librai)' patrons are probaby fa- ttseus. accordsng to her.

miliarwith thepetite, blonde who A 20-year secretary at home,
cterkt atlhnciecalationdesk. Bgajwued the district staff when

Although she is interested in bothherchildeen,Frankand Bar-
each patron, Biga is hesitant to bara. were in college. "l've al-
discuss her private life. 'l don't ways wanted to he busy - l'mjntl
like anything splashy - I'm a quiet ttsaikindufperson," she said.

audreservedPertou," shesaid. Biga. who has lived with her
Bach patron is interesting - Continued on Page 42

Funeral services held
for Alice M. Bobula

Funeral services were held
Monday, May 1 1 for Alice M.
Bohnta, 72, ofNiles. Bobula died
Thursday, May 7 in Lutheran
Generall-lospital.

Alice and her husband Chuck,
a retired Niles Pire Depar000ut
captais, weee4O.ye&resideuts of
Niles. In additiou to her husbaud,
she is survived by her five chit-
then: Charles III (Susau), Janice,
Richard (Nancy), Robert and
Carol (Denuis) Hamm. She was
the dear grandmother of Jessica,
Nicole and Kelly. tuterment was
in Maryhill Cemetery and visita-
lion was atSkaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nites.

Bohala was anurse and served
in the Army Nurse Corps from
1945 tu 1947. She also worked at
Weit Snbttcban Hospital and

Continued nn Page 42
Atke Labula

NBL presents Bugle with
V, Greatest Fan" award

Bugle publisher Bob Besser tiou Of youth sp0r0 Your co-
was presented with the 'Greatest operation has bronght many
Fan" award from the Nitos Base- hours of happy reading und trnty
ball League during a ceremony encouraged enthusiasm for the
on Opeeiug Day, Saturday, May sport und our program. Thank
9. you "Greatest Fan" - Nitos Base-

Bosser was presented with the ball League.
awardby OpeningDay Chairman After the award pmsenlaliou
DanKosiba atjozwiakPark. the 1992 season officially opened

The engraved plaque slated, with Niles Mayor Nick Blase
'In appreciation for your many throwing oat the first ball to Bes-
yrars

Cook Coúnty
sales tax hike
approved

By a vote of Il-6, the Cook
County Board of Commissioners
approved a 3/4 cent sates tax lo
fund the rising cost of criminat
justice and health caen. If the
sates tax had not been enacted,
the proeprty tas would have re-
portedty doubted infive years.

Two Republican commission-
ers. Altau Caer and Robert Duo-
ley, voted for the tax. Democrats
Ted Lechowice and Maria Pap-
pas joined four Repnbticans ut
opposing the nseasnre. Eighty.
five of the t02 Illinois counties
already have atocal sates tas.

"No one in their right mind
wantclo rair0t2Tes,"BCEtiWCo-
idest Richard Phetan said. "But
we must open the new jails to

Continued on Page 42

Niles pool pass
registration
underway

Pool pass registration hngan ou
May 1 3 and raus thru July t at the
Ree Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave., Nites,

Day registration is Monday
thru Friday - 9 am, to 5 pm,

Evening registration is
Wednesdays only 6 p.m. to 8

pus.
Pont pass registration will be

taken at theRm. Center ONLY,
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Morton Grove trustees formal-
'y approved ordivancm Monday
establiuhilig one of the area's
most comprehensive recycling
programs designed tes shift the
emphasis from trash disposal to
recycling. The changes take cf-
fectJune 1,

The plan restricts single-
family residences to two 32-
gallon cans of garbage a week
but under the expanded recycling
program residents can sort morn
materials from their regular gar-
bagn thus reducing their trash
volume,

Linda Rageb, a media center
director at Mark Twain School in
East Moine Elnmentaey School
District 63, has been named pein-
cipat of Nelson School in Niles,
Action took place at Tuesday's
regntarschool board meeting.

Rageb will reptare Dr, Stewart
Liechti who is mtiring at the end
uf the school year.

A district teacher for four
years, she said, 'fm very excited
ahant working with the excellent
staff, students, parents and corn.
munityofNolson School,"

Rageh alsa has taught in Chi-
cago as welt as the University of
Illinois, Triton College and the
University of Tunis in Tunisia,

by LindaA. Burns

MEMBER
Northern Itlinnin
Newspaper
Assuciatiun

Bub Besser-Publisher
David Besser-Fnandlng Publisher
DIane Mtlter-Dtrectnr nf Advertising
Mark Krajecki-Dlrectnr nf Frndnctiun
LInda Burns-Cnpy Edttur

For each garbage bag or trash
container overthe 32.gallon limit
residnnts willneedloattach stick-
ers costing $1.30 each to the can
or bag. Thom bags which do not
have stickers attached will he left
by garbage handlers and tagged
with violation notices.

Stickers can be purchased at
Village Hall and will perhaps be
available at sume local retail
staren soon

Trastees approved a contract
amendment with the village's
hauler, Hanlaway, Inc., provid.

Continued on Page 42

North Afiica.
She holds two Master of Arts

degrees and may 5005 catit a
third. Her interests incisde corn-
pater technology, reading, Ian.
gouge, cultural studies, music
andfine arts,

In other business, beard mom-
bers transferred $1,987,233 from
a site and construction fund to re-
imburse life and safety espendi-
tures borrowed from the opera-
lions and maintenance fund.

Also, board members aathor-
med the administration lo submit
a grant for Chapter t funda groat-
ed by the State. This will be the
eleventh such grant application

Continued on Page 42

'No Boys Allowed' at Culver

,

P
A
G

PhntabyTklike'Heoet
The play No Boys Allowed" was perfurmed May B at Culver Middle School. Rehearsing their parts

above are: (from left to right standing) Anna Marchisotta, Lisa Pocztowski, Julie l7riscolt, Morgan

.,,,,,v .,,.,

Expanded recycling plan includes plastics, magazines

MG Board approves
two-can garbage limit

District 63 names
new Twain principal

byRileen Hieschf'eld



Maine Seniors
to attend 'Phantom'

Maine Township Seniors can
head for a luncheon performance
of "Phantom" Wednesday, May
20, at Candlelight Dinner Play-
house.

This new performance has re-
ceivedravereviews andis beauti-
fully sung, smashingly staged

Certificates
of

Deposit.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

8143 N. MILWAUKEE

(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co.

CDs ore ovaileblo from - -

iestitutioes eatloewide, issuer
infonnution available on request.
Muy be subject to ietorostpeusity
fur carly withdrawal. Effective
5/12/92, 6O.utontht, $5,000
dopustL Subject ta svstlabtltsy.
Simple mtorost.

YOUR litA IICAISQIjARTERS

and lavishly produced. It will be
precededby agousmetluuch.

Deluxe busses will leave at It
am. from the Farmers Market
paeking lot at Lee and Persy, Des
Plaines, and return al about 5:45
p.m. Cost is $35 for members and
$40 for guests.

More titan 3,800 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities are limit-
ed to members. Membership is
free aisduew members are always
welcome. Applicauts must be 65
orolder nod presvide proof or resi-
deocy. To receive a membership
application and obtain reserva-
600 ieformatioa for activities and
trips, call HeleuJung nr Sue Neu-
schel at 279-2510, est. 240 or
241.

THE BUGLE
luspo 069-760)
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Suherip liso -Rate-lIn Advanor)
t'er single ropy $50
One year $t3.00
Tsvoyears $22.50
Tttree yours $29.00
tye:tr S enior Citizens. . . St tAO
A year (eut et 550015) .....
I year (fereigo) $30.00

Alt APO addrrouev -.
as for Servicemen $25.00

Installment Loans
. New Car/Truck

. Computer
. Camper/Motor Home

That's right, at First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, we make
Installment Loans to
people ¡test like you
every day.

Loans for new and used
cars and trucks, loans
for that dream vacation,
loans for campers,
motor homes and boats.
In fact, we make
Installment Loans for
just about anything.

At First National Bank
ofMorton Grove, we
realize that your time is
valuable, and, in most
cases, you will have
your loan and your
money in 24 hoursl
Our interest rates are
very competitive and
ourpeople knowhow to
help.

Give us a cailat (708)
965-4400 and let us
get things started for
yOu.

. Vacation
. Used Car/Truck

. Boat

Over
40

Years

Of
Helping

Individuals

Just

Like

You...

And WE
would like

the chance

to help

YOU!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

- 6201 W. Dempster
- Morton Grove, IllinoIs 60053
; : - - - - (708) 965-4400
°';l';t;he.ib..

4M
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RegencyNursing - - - -

Center hosts

THE
PERFECT

SHOE

EXTRA DEPTW
P. W. MOtOR k SON. INC.

For Men & Women
Finally, .umeune ha crcuted
shr PERFECT shoot 1°. W.
Minar & Son'a EXTRA
DEFTHa ubes. .rc peninos
for Cumfurr, Support and
Flenihility. Prnfnet for yeui

And available in a (nil
range ei men'. and women'.
nise., width., atyled. and

t; P

-. P

I. . I- -
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INiles Senior Citizens
L

967-6lOOext.376
RILES SENIOR CENTER REGtSTRATJON

The NOes Senior Center is open lo ail NOes seaiocs, 62 sad
over and theis younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oakton St., Nilen, 967-6100, ext. 376.

FREE CAE WASH FOR SEÑIORS
Maine East High School students are hosting a free Car Was

for senior center members on Saturduy, May 16 from 10 am. to
1:30 p.m. at Maine East High School, 2601 Dempsler St. Seniors
are asked to call the senior center at 967-6106, ext. 376 for an
appoinleneut as they will he necessary. Please call early as space
is limited.

MAY MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The May Men's Club meetiag is set for Mondsy, May 18 at

10:30 am. Lunch is available following the busiuesu meeting.
Tickets will be on saie for The Spirit ofChicago Boat Trip. Tick-
ets wilt be on sale for $27. Tickets will also he on sale for the
Jane 17 Tam Outing and the July 6, 18 hole oulisg.

MEDICARE FORMS ASSISTANCE
The Niles Senior Center offers volantear assistance to seniors

who need assistance with doctor and hospital bills or supplemen-
tat insurance claims. Those interested are asked to call Maureen
Jekot at the center, 967-6106, cut. 376 to set np ass appoIntment.

FOSS PARK GOLF OUTING
Tickets are now ou sate for the June 4, 18 hole Foss Pork Golf

Tournament. Tickets are $13/golf only or $21/golf and cart.
Prize money is also included in the fee. Space is limited, an reg-
inter early for this outing.

-

NEWCOMERS RECEPTION
New senior center members are invited to attend au inlrodac-

tory coffee on Wednesday, May 20 at 2 p.m. Senior center ser-
vIces will be discussed. This program is free and reservations
may he nade by calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

HYPERTENSION SERIES
The Niles Scaior Center is offering a Hyperlossion Sèrie/,

"Dou't Let Your Blood Pressure Get You Dowa." This six lee-
lure series will be taught by Terry Sprengel RN, BSN. The lee-
tures meet On Thurssluya trono 2 . 4 p.m. at the senior center.
Those iuteresteul may sign Up for all or souse of thejeetttms The
program ts free arid blood preusures will be monitored daring the
series. The sessions include "Nutrition and Sodium' on May 21,
"Dictasy Fat and Cholesterol" on May 28, "Stress Management" -

on Inne 4, "Diet Control used Exercise" uts June 1 1; Call 967-
6100, ext 376 for your reservations. -

-

TAM GOLF OUTING -

- Tickets are being sold for the next Tam Golf Otiting set for
Weduesday, May 20, Tickets arc $9 which includes golf, prize -

money and lunch. Register in person at the Niles Senior Center,
Space is limited.

; CPR CLASS
CPR class will he taught at the Nues Senior Center ou

Wednesthy, June 3 from i p.m. lo 5 p.m. This program is open
to Niles seniors age 62 and older and their youager spoases. The
program in free, however, reservations are necessary told may be
made by calling 967-6100, cxl. 376,

MONTHLY BLOOD FRESSURE PROGRAM
The monthly Blood Pressure Program will be held on

Wedneoday,May 13 fmm t p.m to 4 p.m. al the senior center,
Blood pressure readings are available free to Niles residents age
60 and over, There in no appointment necessary for thin pro-
grato.

Devon Bank hosts
musical program for seniors

Niles Senior
Center Arts
and Crafts fair

The Niles Senior Center, 8060
Gobbo Street, will be sponsoring
the annual Spring Arlo and Crafts
Fair on Friday, May 22 from 10
am. to t p.m.

Featneed will be the Hiles Sen-
iorartisues with a variety ofhaod-
made items such us: woodwork-
ing. needlework crafts, jewelry
and dolls. A hot dog lunch will
also be available for $1.

For more informatioe, please
all the seniorcenler al 967-6100,

-XJ Ef

Devon Bunk invites all senior
citizens from the Rogers Park,
Norlhtowa and surrounding cam-
monines IO u mooring offree en-
lertuinment, Wednesday, May
13. Selections of classical,
broadway and a variety of elhinic
melodies will be performed by
experienced vocalist, Galeeu
Grobovsky with concert pianist,
Eliaabeth Stromberg. This spe-
ciSl musical program begins allO
am. in the Devon Bunk lower-
level Coafrrence Center, 6445
North Western Avenue in Chica-
go.

Grobovsky was u vocalist in
hernative Kiev in the former So.
Viet Uaion Republic. Shn tonred
the country performiug for troops
unti io the state concert company.
Here in Chicago, she has ap-
poured at local syaagogoes, or-
ganizutions and seniors centers.
Stromberg has also perforusesl
professiosally lu Kiev and on
loues throughout the former

tertuinment for urea senior citi-
zeus on the second Wednesduy of
each month. Refreshments arr
served before each performaece.
Seuiors with questions about
Devon Bank producls or services
Or the scheduled programa may
call 465-2500 daring regular
banking hours.

DELICIOUS
NECTARINES

SWEET

CORN

RIPE
BANANAS

FRESH
MUSHROOMS

It's Grill Time -

FRESH FROZEN-

BACK RIBS

s
2 LB.
AVG.

Irs GRILL

QUARTER POUND SIZE -

.:--.-.:-.... BEEF $4 498
U.S.D.&CHOPCE

89 PATrIES PA1ES

ROAST LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR - $ 98
SAUSAGE - I

LIQUORS
ALMADEN
WINES
AUGSBURGER
BEER (12

-&-.$4 - 99VODKA....I -

Pt1ET-°
IMPORTED

SEAGRAMS
SEVEN
CROWN or
EARLY
TIMES

REG. or DIET

LB.

.RHINE 39.CHABU$ F

. WHITE
ZINFANDEI,

FINLANDIA
VODKA
CANADIAN
RESERVE
BUDWEISER
OR MILLER
BEER 24

JOHNNIE WALKER
RED LABEL
SCOTCH OR
TANQUERAY $ I I 99

o$l
CANS 5) I

GIN :iT'-' . i U 750ML

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTrO

COCA COLA

SALE ENDS WED., MAY 20

MEATS

You Want The Best
We've Got The Best

LEAN .. TENDER JUICY

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

69 LB.

FRESH
ASPARAGUS

$1 19

BUTlER

LB.

M USTARD

79' 20-112Oz. JAR

eitMti -
APPLE JUICE

u 640Z.

OUR OWN DANISH
COFFEE CAKE

2 $314
FOR OZ.

MINELLIS
BARBECUE
SAUCE

QUART

BUSIAS
PIEROGI

$349
LB.

PUREX LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
FLUID

)
$399

GAL
STOUFFER'S
STUFFED
PEPPERS '

$179I 15-1/20Z.

Iat CHICKEN
;; KIEV

79
SMOKED SAUSAGE ( LB

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPBCIALTv FOODS

INELLI D

w e,exr,Vr the ,ishstuliositquun6siesund co r,ecs priVons er,ors.

a. n - S

R OS

NEW HOURS:
Mon. thrts Sut. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

PHONE: Sun. 8:30 ' 2:00 P.M.. 965-1315

PRODUCE

4
-s

-
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It's Grill Time
LEAN

SIRLOIN PATTIES
OR

HALF POUND
BEEF BURGERS

$989
LB.

I-PS GRILL

$198
BRATWURST. .&,. . . U .

FOR
i $q49I - I ILBPKG.
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Special testing I prcs-for bloss
, galacor
wilt he a

lativcs w:
enting m
me beaM
Is, tosti au

health fair
Regency Nursing Centre, 6631

N. Milwaukee Ave., together
withareaphysicians, vendoru and
community agencies for seniors,
will hect a community health fair
on Sunday, May 17, from t-4
p.m. Admission to the fair is one
canoed food item, (prefeeubty
low.salt) to be donated to the
Nilcs SeniorCenter.To facilitate
parking, we aeeasking our guests
to park at Banker Hilt Restaurant
and Club, one block north of Rc-
geacy.

Agencies participating in the
fair are the Suburban Area Agen-
cy on Aging, the Alzheimers As-
saciation, the Parkinson's Dis-
ease Association and the Seoior
Health tesarance Program
(SHIP).

5lire, blodd sugar va and
cholesterol levels 4mm-
istered. Reprcsea ill also
participate repues edicat
Iruasportation, ho s care,
dentists, podiatris Bolo-
gists.

Health snacks for those wusch-
ing their cholesterol intake will
he on hand, as welt as refresh.
menu far cveryoue. There will
also he entertainment, battons, a
clown and tours.

The health fair is open to all in
the community. For addiliuoal
information contact Chceyt
Kuhn, (70$) 647-7444.

Brown thumb
gathering at

KORBEL $ 99
CHAMPAGNE . . . 750 ML, $129

6 OZ.



Say Yes!
To The Advantage Loan

For Homeowners

( I., ) No fees - No points thru 7/1/92
( Vf ) Interest is generally 100% tax-

deductible!
( V' ) Funds may be used for any

worthwhile purpose!
( / ) Fixed rate & fixed term!
(1) Terms of 3 to 15 years!
( V, ) Amounts of $10,000 or more!

FOR INFORMATION, CALL BOB ROSIN,
VICE PRESIDENTAT729-1900, EXT. 600

FOR TODAYS RATES OR AN
APPLICATION. CALL
TELESERVICING AT

729-1900

GSB 'V

The Norwood Park Historical
Society announces its 6th annual
Plant Sale to Ite held on Saturday,
May 16. The plasOs sate wUlbe
held at Borg Flowers Parking
Lot, Hartens andNorthwest High-
way, between the hours of 9 am.
and4p.m.

Planto that wilt be available in.
elude: Annuals: Ageratum, Alys-
sum, Aster, Begoaia, Dahlia,
Dusty Miller. Impatients, Lobe-
tia, Marigold, Moss Rose, Pansy,
Petunia, Salvia, Snapdragon,

Verbena, at st per pot or 512.50
per flat. Geraniums at $2.50
each.

Also Perennials: Asters, Bee
Balm, Blue Bells, Columbine,
Coral Bells, Daisies, Dianthus,
Digitalis, Foxglove, Porget Me
Not, Lavendar, and Poppy at
$2.75 per4 t/2inch pot.

Also available are: Atljaga
ground cover, Blue Fescue grass,
Dahlia, Viuca Vine, and Vinca
Spike. One popular highlight of
the plant sate is 10 inch hanging

For that
"Natural Look'

CASPER'S
HAIRPIECES

.

at affordable prices!
Specializing in

'MEN'S HAIRPIECES
Natural or Synthetic

Hairpiece cleaning and
repairing & men's haircuts

(GLENVWW LOCATION ONLY)

zS'OUR OLD HAIRPIECE

IsWorth $100.00
,) on the Purchase
- of a New Hairpiece

1863 Waukegan Road
Glenview

(708) 724-2077

OPEN HOUSE

COLONIAL
WOJCIECSSOWSKI 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

Colonial - Wojciechowskj Funeral Homes
is pleased to announce the formal opening

of our new branch location

Sunday, May 31, 1992
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

at
8025 West Golf Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

(708) 58Ì-0536

You are invifed to stop in and visit
our newfacility

CHICAGO LOCATION:
6250 N. Milwaukee Chicago, Il 60646 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operated For Over 80 Years
By The Wojciechowskí Family

baskets at $14 each. And new
this year are the herbs, Basil, Dill
and Sage.

All Stack is delivered directly
from the grower and in beautiful
condition. All prcceedshctp sap-
porttheNoble-Seymoue-Crippen
House. Call Diane al (312) 631-
l49tifor information.

Over The Hill
lecture at
Northbrook Court

Selma Probst, international
sales consultant, will esplain why
being 50 is just a beginning in
life's cycle.

Probst will examine the un-
tapped abilities, venatility and
great expertise of those persons
over 50 years of age.

This free lecture will be held
from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m., Priday,
May 15, is the J. C. Penny Corn-
muoity Room of Northbrook
Court Shopping Mall, 1555 Lake
CoolrRoad, Northbrook.

This is the lastfree lecture until
Sept. t8, at which time, Jay Lew-
kawite, a Licensed Clinical So-
cisl Worker (LCSW) and mem-
her of the Academy of Certified
Social Workers (ACSW), will
kick offthe fall lecture series with
a discussion of sexual expres-
sbus and changes.

For more information contact
flea Comelissen at (708) 635-
1812.

Flynn
receives
degree

Priendship Village of Schaum-
barg congratulates Michael A.

- Flynn, director of finance, on
achiu'aiug his_maslucudugrenio
Basloess Administration from
KelterGradsate School.

Flynn is a 1983 gradoateofDe-
Paul University with a BSC de-
greela accounting. He received
blu CPA is 1956. Flynn has been
director of fioance at Friendship
Village sioce 1919.

Friendship Village is celebraI-
ing its 15th year of serving per-
sous of tetirement age is the
Chicagolaud area. It is a national-
ly accredited retirement commn-
oily located at 350 W. Schaum-
barg Road in Schaamharg. For
further information call (701)
884-5000.

Support
group for
Caregivers

The neut meeting of Council
forjewish Elderly's evening sup-
port group for coregivets is
Thursday, May 21, from 5:30 to 7
p.m. o13003 W. Tonhy, Chicago.

Caregivers are helped to better
nuderstand what is happening in
their family and learn helpful
techniques for handling difficult
situations. Cost is $5. To regis-
ter, call RevaFelder at(3t2) 508-
1000.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Ballard's Green Thumb Club is Blooming

Flowers have always had a lot
In da with eariug aed quality st
living. The human eye has
always tourd them tu behecati-
ful. Flowers are tise key decora-
tiar io impOetaot humais affairs,
teem ceronatieoS and wrddiugs
to that small diviser party fer a
few triends. Geowiug flewees is
sooietbiog most all et us lsave
dooe-with great enjoymeot-at
one time or aoother.

The uoeturiog urge to make n
tioy seed spring iota glorious
bloom istreog amoog residents
af holland Nursing Center. A
number of meo and women have

even teemed their own organi
Zotioss, tire Genen Thumb Club
Sissce earlyMarch they hasebnen
tendiog seeds io pots, theo
sprouts, and tinally little plants
that club mnmbers transferred
to fleecer boues and hnnging
plaotnes 00 the Bollard grouods.
Osee lady, ss'lsose specialty is
grossing spectacular Omaryllis,
told me tisaS Bower growing "is

away to make my hume more
beautiful. Part of my pleasure in
growiog tlawnes is that other
residents and passersby will eu-
joy them."

Pram what I have observed, o
latufluse sud a lot ofteoding has
goon iota tlsose flowers. Butwlsat
else mould you eupect from tien
wonderfulmen und momeo wise
live at Ballard?

For infnrmatinn, reti
700-294-2500 0e weite:
Ballard Nursing CrieSen
9300 Ballard Ruad
Des Plaines, IL 60016

:
PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS

Morton Greve's gerialric nurse, Laurel Lelwat will discern
personalized prescription medication treatment during individu-
alized counseling sessions, Seniors are urged to pilck all of their
prescription aitul over-the-counter medications in a hag and bring
them lo the Plickiugee Senior Center from 9 lotI am, on Tacs-
day, May 19. Appointments are now being taken for a one to one
consullation with the nurse by calling the Senior Holline at 470-
5223.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's suppon group for persons with visual impair-

menu will hold their next meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday, May
19 in the Flickinger Senior Center, Helpful information and sup-
poitive interaction will assist participanla adjust to their impair-
menu, Por more information, or to waage for transportation, call
the Holline at 470-5223.

DIABETES
Type II, non-insulin-dependent diabetes usually occurs in

adulta over 40 yers of age. This is the most common form of dia-
beles of the total diabetic population, It is usually gradual in on-
set. Some of the warning signs of dialectes are: excess weight,
drowsiness, blurred vision, tingling or numbness in the hands
and feet, skin infections, slow healing of cuts especially on the
feet, and itching. Free diabetes screenings are available from 910
to am. on Tuesday, May 26, in the Flickinger Senior Center.
Persons coming in for the screening should not be known diabet-
ics and should fast from the evening meal of the night before,

-I I

REMINISCENCE TRAINING
The handing down of family history from one generation to

another has always educo place. But with the mom mobile and
busier family of today, we need to make special efforts to pro-
vide seniors with opportunities to reminisce. Taking time to lis-
ten lo another person eemiiiince gives the powerful unspoken
message that "Who you are, what you have done, and the things
you care about are vety important to mr. I believe in you. t ac-
capt you, I want to know your stisry. Astil even more, I receive
siihat you have to offer as a gift." The Morton Grove Commis-
sims on Aging will be conducting a series of training classes foc
those intereated in learning about reminiscence interviewing.

iCiasocswi'HseheltLfronï0-armiirvnootroirWeaiumsiay, May 2)'
and Wednmday, June 3 in the Plickinger Senior Center, 6101
Capatina Avenue. Por those interested in registering far the
course, call the Morton Grove Senior Holline at 470-5223,

- HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Grove's home and yard "Chore Program" links senior

citieett homeowners with youth and young adalt workers in Mor-
ton Grove. Seniors who have difficulty maintaining their yarda
themselves can arrange to have a worker from their neighbor-
hood come b weekly to assisi We also have individuals who
can perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must peovide equipment
and negotiate the fee to be paid to the worker. For more informa-
tion, call the Flickinger Senior Center at 470-5246,

POPULAR BREAKFAST CHOICE
Cold cereal is the mmi popular breakfast food in America.

Served with skim nr In-fat milk, cold cereals are nulritious and
low in fat. Breakfast cereals can help meet the recommended 20
to 30 gnims of daily dietaty fiber, A single serving of some
breakfast cereals contain as much as 14 grams of fiber, There are
two types of fiber: insoluble and soluble. Insoluble fiber helps
prevent constipation and may protect against colin cancer. It is
found in large quantities of whole wheat, Soluble fiber may belp
lower blood cholesterol. It is found in oalu, barley, and rice bran,
If youwant fiber, always bay whole grains which include the
bran, A umart way to get even more fiber in cereal iuta add feesh
fruit or wheat germ,

SENIOR DAY CAMP
Songs, aerobics, cestta, cook-out, field trip, t-shirt, new pack

shelter, fun in the san, fun in the shade, swimming, water balloon
fighla, marbles, ball and jack contests, friendship bracelets, shuf-
fleboard, kickball, scavenger hunt, talent show, "Wheel of For-
tune," bingo, charades, snacks, Rouen, Carol, Randi, Harree Park,
Oriole Pool, Ail lIseur have been designedand re-desigued lo ap-
peat especially to Morton Grove senior adults who probably nov-
er had the chance io go to Summer Camp - that is - until now!
Camp Gro-Mor is from June 5 tIn-u June 12 and all activities
have been tailored foe "active-agers," This is not one of our great
intergenerational evenu, This is a comp for adulta who, for what-
ever mason, missed it during those "thrilling days of yexter-
year," Conselors are world renowned for their bizarre senses of

I humr and campers are guaranteed fun, frolic und friendship. Reg-
isteation for this unique euperience is underway and evetyone is
looking forward to Senior Day Camp - Camp Gro-Mor, No one
is ever going to say that we are too old to "lake time for fun!"
Move over kids; the seniors are going to camp!! Register at the
Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Demputer Sired.

BECOME A MEMBER
For more iuformation about these senior serviras and mecca-

tien programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To re-
Olive the "Seniors in Morton Grove' newsletter, send $2.50 Io
the Morton Grove Park Dislricl, 6834 Demputer St,, Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

\ 'Katyn' to
atNiles

The Nues Public Library will
sponsor Iheshowing ofthe video,
"Katyn" on May 18 at2 p.m. This
is the story of the cold and catcu-
kited slaughter of mom than
15,000 Polish army officers and
civilian professionals at the
hands of the Soviet NKVD (Pm-
decensoroflhe KGB).,,The over-
whelming evidence points to
Moscow and Stalin,

The P0W5 were held in 3
camps inside the Soviet Un-
ion...Koeielsk, Ostashkow and
Siarobielsk, The ficO mass grave
was found in the Katyn forest in

Marillac
Fathers' Club
The Maciliac Fathers' Club

will hold their annual flower and
plant sale on Saturday and Sun-
day, May 16 di 17, from 8 n.m. to
4 p.m. The sale will be held in the
north parking lot of Mariilac
High School, 315 Waskegan
Road in Northfield, about one
block touth of Willow Road,

Over 35,000 plants delivered
directiy from the grower will be
available, including a large varie-
0' of bedding plants, vegetables,
potted geraniums and hanging
baskets. Come early for best se-
lection!

Por additional information,
pleme call the school at (708)
446-9100,

SJB girls take
ist place

I
Congratulations io St. John

Brebeufs Gold5tivgrade girls for
finishing in Ist place in volley-
ball, V

Team members are Katherine,
Bronski, Lisa Cardenas, Nataiha-. Dssuzaic,Vicky_Fatlon,-lsabrliu,
Gambino, Natalie LoVerde and
MaciahOleksy,

idaoj

be shown
Library
Russia,..the place from which
this story taken it naine, This po-
gram presenta the crime and ita
repercnssinnnbybriuging togrth-
er both individual and collective
aapecta...from lhediscoverofhu-
man bones iu the Katyn forest to
how lbevictimn met their fates,

Library Friends President
Frank Biga has arranged for the
film's producer, Richard Owens,
to be preaent at the viewing and
available for questions. This
relique film opporlanity is free
and open to all. Reservations are
required. Pormobiity or comma-
nication access assistance please
call 967-8554, voice and TDD
andask forJadyZelier,

Phoenix Group
to meet May 13
The St, John Breheuf Phoenix

Group for divorced, separated
and remarried men and women
will hold their nest meeting en
Wednesday, May 13, at 8 p.m. in
Ihe parish school library located
al 1301 North Harlem Avenue,
Niles.

The topic fordiscussion will be
"Forgiveness." How can I be-
come free to go on with my life
aftrr I have forgiven the one per-
son t trusted in and loved so dear-
ly. After a short presentation we
will have an informal rap session.
Alt are invited to come and bring
a friend.

Refreshments will be served.
Far information please call 967-
0508 or 965-4203,

EMPLOYMENT
PROBLEMS?

EZRA
i-800-248-1818

VOICE OR TDD

There's help
at the end Of the line

Call this toll-Free Chicago number
24 hours a day, every doy to find help

JEWISH FEDERATiON/JEWISH UNITED FUND---of#siutrcpoiiioa-Gisicnqo-
anti heir agencies and beneliciories

494

All I%ew at ALDI.
Shrimp

$169
Chicken Breasl

$1
: Chicken

s.»,, Breast Patties
,eO,10505.

Chicken
Nuggets
:0 5 or

wsecame cash Cd sad sauen Na .5,5k, pa,,'.

Potato Chips
i a ,, t can O or ne

'la lb. bas

j550,,' ?'c::-ea,e

Bread
16ued:sOnss_

29

sToRe nnans
u ee.Ofl,eS sOM-OpM
F,jdaV 50M-5PM
saturase. sam-sen
tIa,ad sundaa

Ttsson;Cheken39C

I
Tysun' Whnie
Frying Chicken

9C
Grade A Large
Fresh Eggs dozen

New Low Price!

A special Concert by TheLake-
side Flutes will be presented at
Ihe Morton Grove Public Library
on Sunday, May 17 at 2:30p.m.

The Lakeside PIntes is a not-
for-peofli flute choir which baa
performed throughout the Chica-
go area for the laut four years.

GLEN .:iiI
500 Wattkngan RuadyB2s lleoesw Hoaa/3310 lteveew flow/Cole Gut Suad
ltevanw IL 60055 750) ?29.ffOO Mawbrr. FlIC

C

/ib.
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MG Library
hosts. flute concert

I Special
Purchases!

'Butterfinger'
or Baby Ruth
Candy Bars
Feack

'Home FIa
Set, 3' x 5'
mtaoe, qsa,fr

$499

Members of the ensemble range
from professional mnsiciann to
amateur enthusiasts, giving the
groupa nnique flavor,

They will perform a varied
program of classical and popalar
music and everypne is invited to
allend, free of charge,

Charcoal Briquets
15 lbs.

Spes:nI eurchase
mershand:ne
amueble while
quantifies last
ai: merchandise
mae flat be

aseilable in

Aw_ I

w 1992 MOt Inn,

/
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Plant sale set for May 16 - I I
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They've trained, theyve sacri-
ficedansinow theyreready. Sun-
day, May 17 in Evanstons Dyche
Stadium, I I athletes from Mor-
ton -Grove will compele in the
event they've anticipated all year
- the 15th annual Special Otym-
pic Area 21 Track and Field
games. According to Tom
Marled, coach atihe Molloy Edn-
cation Center, this event is some-
thing that each athlete locks for-
ward to, and seriously prepaics
for.

These athletes work hard all
year. Although each has a vasy-
ing level of ability, our athletes
come to practice ready to train.

THE BUGLE, THtRSDAY, MAY 54, t992

Evanston Special Olympics set for May 17

ixÍ'z
Business
irectory

NSf

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
I CASH ADVANCE SteTh VISA or MASTERCARD

NILES CITY STiCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

We dont have problems getting
them motivated. The lrainingpro-
vides a sense of accomplishment
and confidence that many bave
neverexperienced bafees?

Special Olympics was founded
in 1968 by the Joseph P. Kenne-
dy, Jr. Foundation. Since then it
has become Ilse largest program
of sports training and athletic
competition for developmentally
disabled adults and children in
the world. Annually, mom than
1,000,000 slaieial children and
adults paslicipate in community,
area, chapter, national and inter-
national games. The Evanston,
Area 21 event is celebrating its

15th anniversary and has chosen
15 Years of Winners as ils

theme. The Track and Field
games ale hosted by Northwest-
em University and organized by
manyenlhusiaslic students.

"This is my fourth year being
involved in the Special Olympics
Track and Field event', says
Diane DeVilbiss, General Co-
ChairoftlseArea2t games. "len-
joy seeing the senseofpride these
athletes have when they finish an
event. They're capable of so
mach - theyjust need a chance to
prove themselves?

Senior and fellow Co-Chair,
Steve Gerber agrees. "Each year

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Paddirsg and Installation

iavailable
- IWe qaote prices
- nnerthe phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

69 2 - 4 76
c_o" 282-8575

w I IAl) : ,_

LW

: SENUÌK9 I'tiet, Kinsten Gsnee, Sknkie-Jistccttteend, Ponjr RitLqe-Des Pniìs,
tpewncd-Cdsett Pnnk, Gita i4{i-Cntt Kleine, GeItoiEte-flnSUefNupfe

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

this event grows bigger. tu mIdi-
hon to the games, we will bave a
parade with opening ceremonies.
carnival, sports clinics and per-
formances by the Jesse White
Tumblers and Northwestern Uni-
versity marching band. Ow goal
is to increase the number of fami-
lies who attend. We hope to fill
Dyche Stadium with enthasiastic
crowds, cheering these athletes
on. Special Olympics is for eve-
ryone.

The Special Olympic Track
andField games will beheld Sun-
day, May li at Northwestern's
Dyche Stadium, 1501 Central St.
Ope ning Ceremonies and pande

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

s 505V 5ESVICE

h.s'F:5'

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
AORTON GROVE, ILL.

begin at 9 am. tfyou would like
more infonnalion, arare interest-
ed in volunteering, call (708)
7244765 or (708) 998-8965 Ire
details.

Youth tee ball
program

The Niles Fast District is now
taking registration for ils Youth
TeeBallprogram.

All boys and girls ages 5-7 on
or before July 31 are eligible to
join.

Volunteercoacheswanted. For
further information call (708)
967-6975.

DON'T
WAif

DO IT NOW
and

SAVE!
CALL: (708)

966-3900
TO PLACE

YOUR
BUSINESS AD

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

eers-o
e ¡or,

Village newsletter misleading
about park district takeover

DearEditoC vices provided within the village
This letter is in response to will it be sewers or ice rinks,

comments, which have been streets or swimming pools, indos-
printei in your papar regarding trial parks or golf cosrses, base-
the Village ofNiles Progress Re- ball fields or water retention are-
port nod the dissolntion of the as, playgrounds or
Nues ParkDistrict. conrloosininms7

ToallNslesResidents, Thss is not only aqoestion of
A funny thing happenedto me monies, bnt priorilies. About one

atthetast ViltageBoard meeting. yearago the village was consider-
Have you all received your ing nsiog o york, which included

Progress Report, The Official two battlields as a water retention
Newsletter of The Village nf orna. NUes Park District was not
Niles?' Keep in mind that the let- Sn favor of this.
ter on the front regarding the dis- Twenty-five years ago an in-
sotntionoftheNilesParkDistrict duslelat park was being planned
is not ass issne before the pnblic io an area which is adjacent to the'
body ofVillage Government, but Cook County Forest Preseroes,
Ihepersoualrnsponsnofthemay- whsch today ss coesidered to hr
or, ThisisNOTadecisionorrec- ose of IllInois largest Ecosys-
ommendation of the Village tema. The village atthattime was
Board. Due to that fact, I regret, I promoting and recommended to
was not ahle to ask questions, develop the whole area os so Sn-
which snverat residents wanted dastrial park. Doe to the efforts
me to ask during the meeting. of the Nibs Park District they
Also, it shoald he clarified that were able to retain the property
this issue has not been discussed which today we fondly and his-
with or has the cooperation of the torically call Tam Golf Course.
Niles ParkBoacd. Niles may have our leasing tower

Be aware that the letter is en- of Pisa, bat the culture and pres-
Iremely misleading. The Nues tige of Tam O'Shanter was lost
Park District does uot rely pri- forever!
masilyou property taxes. The let- The Niles Pack District is dedi-
ter gives residents false hope of ' cared to creating a better qaslity
monies poaring into the Village oflifenotoutythroaghrecreation
ofNilesthatwooldhe used to ren- and leisure services, bot environ-
ovate the vital property of the mentandconservatioeaswell. -

Nitrs Park District Sports Coas- Federal and State Goverunsent
plex ice rink. How, when Goy- is promoting the deceuGatieation
eroorJimtsdgarsrecentproposal ofnnits oflocal governmeñt. lo-
to allow the state to keep manici- dependent units are more oc-
palilies' share of surcharge revu- constable and should be able to
nues will hurt the Village of manage their fonds with the es-
Niles? Nues wonld lose perote senSed to do so. What is
$750,000 and may have ta forfeit being stressed n today's society
sewer and street projects already is volanteerism, partnerships,
budgeted for this year. Sore the and cooperation between suits of
village-has other meses at its dis- local government. No takeovers!
posatofraisingmoney. tt'scalled Make them accountable. Keep

raising toses. What happens tise foods of Hiles Park District
when the legislature puts the cap accountable and not buried in the
an soles too? Then she Village village bodget.
caitnot count on that either. Ef- A man stood up after me to
fecdve Sept. i, sales tas in Niles speak at the Village Board meet-
will be 8.25 percent. I wonder ing,aodtotdeveryoeethottknrW
how many peopte wilt be sissy- svisai I was talking about, but that

ping in Nues then? tise average Joe in Nitos didss't
I have a q005tion io tise resi- k000v what was goingon. t wan-

dents of Nues, und ptease give derwhy? sincerely,
this serions thosght. lt is cot a -

trick question When posh comes .
Marlene A. Buceek

to shove and a decision esosi be resideut ofNstes for 35 years

made concerning necessary ser- '
Nilesparktsoard
Commissioner

Private Branch Exchange may need
special equipment for 9-1-i service

DeurE-9-1-1 User,

TheNiles B-9-t-1 system wilt
he officially activated on May22,
1992. Voue emergency calls for
ambulance, flreandpuliceWitl be
answered by trained 9-1-1 dis-
patchers. TheywillansWer,"9-1
I whatis your emergency?".

When you identify your need
for amhnlooce orfire, you will be
transferred to the foe departnseut
dispatch center, und yonr request
for emergency services will be

handledimmediatety.
When you identify your need

for police, they wilt handle your
request directly mid dispatch the
appropriate assistance.

tneedtobringtayOsrattendon
available to identify tse location

u possible problem for those of
automatically. This eqaspasenl s

you that are operating a PBX sys-
S.T.S. (Station Translation Sys-

tom, (Private Branch Exchange),
tern), which provides insmediate

esseutially a switchboard, in your
5tOtOO identification in a format

operation.
acceptable to Enhanced 9-l-t

If your business or school is
networks. Cosstatt yonr tete-

operating with a PBX system,
pitone company furadditional in-

sisen the E-9-l-t service may not fornsatieo.

be performing to its masimorn
If tars have ms questions, feel

potential. You could find that
free to causad ese at 967-6100,

when a9-t-1 call ispincedfrOma
Est.310.

PBX the call may noI he routed
Sincerely,

property, the caller's location ChiefHorry Ksunwski, Chairman

may nut be known, or Ilse orner- Emergency Services Telephone

gency &spotcher spay not get the -
Board

proper call-back nnmber--atl sit-
nations that could lead to serions
delays iu dispatching emergency
response nuits.

Your current PBX system can-
not identify the location from
which the call is being placed
within yonrbuilding or from o re-
mote building location. The call-
er most state the enact location
from where the call is betng
placed, address and/or depart-
ment and where the emergency
equipmentis needed.

To eliminate possible prob-
lesos of missed direction and per-
mit yOar PBX to operate at maxi-
morn potential, equipment is

Cyciel ridé to bénefit American
Cancer Society Sunday, May 17

The American Cancer Sode-
ty's t7th Annual Tour of the
North Shore, presented by The
North Hilton in Skokie, will take
place On Sunday, May 17, 7 um.
lo'2 p.m.

The ride mill stant and end at
The North Shore Hilton, 9599
Skokie Blvd., Skokie. Rides will
be dislauces of 10, 26 or 50 or
more miles to provide maximum
flexibility for all cyclists. Regis-
leation fee is $5.

Roste highlights include the

Anilings.
flnwerlaad

WANTED: ALiVE
Annùals That Are Mature & Blooming.--

NOW EXCLUSWELY AT AMLINGS IN OUR
NEW ROOT-DEVELOPING GAEDEN FLATS!TM

, Garden Flats Are
Made Up Of Just
One Large Flat,
So The Annuaix

Are Not Individually
Separated Into

Small Packs. This
- Allows- The Roots
To Develop Faster.

One Thing's For Sure,
Amlings Customers KNOW

They Get What They Pay For.

tons ',tt VAts!'',VAstoít(t}IT ,tJDUtt 51ST
THE BUGLE,THLSS5DAY, MAY 14, 1992

North Branch Bicycle Trail, The for raising $200; an ACT Cycle
Chicago Botanic Gardens, The Computer for $500; au ACT Cy-
Ravinia Train Station, Sheridan de Helmet for $750; rain jacket
RoadandLakeMichigan. and pasts for $2,000; and a Bike

Refreshments will be available Wisconsin Weekend Tour for
at sevra rest stops and lunch and $3,000. -

enterainment will be provided at Sponsors of the ride include
thefinishnftheride. Supportve- The North Shore Hilton, Rush
hides will 'monitor the coarse and North Shore Medical Center, Tu-
help will he available at euch rest rin Bicycle, Jahn Crane Co, and
stop. Cyans Realtors.

Prizes will be awarded based Por more information contact
nr how much money a riderraise. ilse American Cancer Society at
Prizes inclsde: aTnru Cycletaag (708) 328-5147,

"Every Bloomin' Thing"

- S'5DA6' -
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The Annuals Also
Mature Quicker,
That Means Less

Shock During
Transplanting.

Garden Flat Annuals
Are Healthier And

Bloom From
Day One.

I
Controlling Fat and Calories

How to have a Healthier
and Creative Diet

May 19 - June 16, 1992
7:00-9:00 pm

i May 19
. Sosia Nut66sss
. Whut is Cholostorol?
. Low Fat Mauls

2 May 26'
. Labo! Boudins - What's in a Label?
. How Mauh Fat is Too Mush?
. Pseporoïoo lar a md shoppinu nip

3 June 2
. SoporsuarketTour -

. Dallying "opprupriaso" food ohuirns

June 9
. Discussion on impnrs0500 for swmu5

Ito ensure a natriunnally kaianned
diesI

. Preparoios nl a low lot mea!

June 16 -
. Eating nut thu healthy way
. Fast Foods asid Cunoesion Eaing
. Huliday Easisg - narbnoae Cnobivg
. Basia Meal Planning Skills

Why should yea trim the amount nf tat in the food yuu eat?

Why switch to n low-fat, low cholesterol diet?

The first Step toward heptthier eating is ta modify your eating habits,

That'n why Forest Haspital's Outpatient Cliniu is offering this 5 week program
that will provide you with the skills in order for you tu du this.

Cant fer the prugrans is $35.00. Adnance registration is required and availability is limited.

Call (7onl 635-4100, eut. 224/for further details.

-.-- Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES - -- 708/635-4100 Ext. 224
555 \Viison Lens . Dei Pi ainsi , IL

sii

/
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Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Alleged thief batters
security guard

Retail theWbattety/resisting/
obsthIctig an officer May 9. 5.
C. Penney, Golf Mill security
guard saw a Chicago mau, 18,
take a store wallet aud attempt to
leave without paying. The maus
l6year-old brother was with
him.
. As the guard attempted to de-
tain the man outside, he struck
him with a forearm blow and his
brother punched him. The guard
chased the man thrôugh yards in

the area with more battery occur-
riug, reports said, uutil the mau
was marked aud suhdued by as-
sistiug Niles police iu the 8200
block of Elizabeth Aveune. The
brother escaped.

In custody later, the mau ad-
mitted taking the wallet and put-
üng a headlock eu the guard. He
was charged with retuiltheft, bat-
lesy aud resisting/obstructing a
police officer.

MUCH MORE
THAN A MERE

MULCHER.

FRANk'S LAWN MOWER
AUThORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILESILB (708) 966-2223

SAVE
TODAY

20217
Th,., R

211 ,,, 1 ivoII.1
r,,1, Z pie

THE EXCLUSIVE TORO RECYCLER LAWN MOWER.
. Toro Recycler mowers save patented dril eclot n help

CUI flUSS Finer and inject clippings mb lie lawn.
. Gel a heallhier. cleaner looking lawn avilIrout

bugcing.
. Waler and fcrliliue your lawn less olleti.
. Clippitigs will not cause thatch.

Havent you doneithoutaTom long enough?

TORO

Driver in,
accident charged
with DUT

Police iuvesligaliug au aoci-
dent at the inlersectiou of Ozark
Aveuue and Oaklon Stsnel, Niles,
the eveuiug of May 9 found nue
of the duvets had been drinking
and beer was spilled over the
driver's area ofhis car, apparently
from the impuclofthe accident.

The driver, 57, ofDes Plaines,
tenEd out with a blood alcohol
coulent of .09 and was charged
with driving under the influence,
transportation of open alcohol
and failure to reduce speed. He
was placed on a $100 bond and
given aiune2tl court dale.

Car dealer
reports thefts
from cars

A Nissan cardealer in she 5600
block of Tonhy Avenue, NUes,
reported thefts from three vehi-
cleubelweenMay2-4.

Unknown offenders mass have
nsed a tire iron and jack IO re-
move four aluminum wheels,
four black wail lires and a marker
lighsfrom a 1992 Senlraforaloss
of $1,120. In the sante period, a
$1,000 AM/FM stereo was sahen
from a 92 Pathfinder truck.

Offenders smashed a rear yens
window tu enter anosher 92 trash-
finder truck and remove a CD
player valued al $1,000 and two
speakers valued us$500.

Retail theft
arrests

A 25-year-old Des Plaines
. vsan has aJnne I cotsstdate after u
store agens saw him tuke an $8
bulsloofearn and aSS pack of rig-
areItos from a dong store in the
8700 block of Dempsser Street,
NUes, earlyMay 9.

The man was released nu a
$1,000 recognizance bond.

A 27-year-old Bellwood man
was arueusedMay9 when a secur-
isy guard in she Montgomery
Ward asure in the 5600 block of
Touhy Avenue, Hiles, saw him
lake apsirof jeans valued us$27.

Tise man wan charged with re-
sail theft, placed un $1,000 bond
audgiven aMay l9cuurldale.

Crime, prevention
, poster winner

Maine East Ireuhman Margaret Ziehnska from Den Plaines
won a $500 uavings bond from the Chicagq Chamber of Coro-
merce and Industry for herposter design depicling CrUne Pre-
venliOn Through Education.

Margaret wan the uuburban winner and received congratula-
tionu from (left to right) Cook Counly Sheriff Police Sgt. Henry
Spighl; Chicago Chamber of Commerce representative Dick
Norwood (president of NTC Eleclronics, Inc.); Michjael E. Carl-
son, Jr. (DirectorofSecurisy/Merchandise Mart Properties, Inc.),
andMaine Easttrrincipal Carol Grenier.

Home burglaries
The nighs of May 5, unknown

offenders forced open a rear doce
ufahunse in she 8000 block of El-
usure S000s, Niles. A china cabi-
nel was opened and a bedroom
ransscked, bol losses were limit-
edso$30 in cash.

During the daysime boors of
May 8, persons snknoivsutpsied
open a rear door ofa hönse in the
6600 block of Albion Avenue,
Hiles. A bedroom was ran-
sacked, bss uppaeently nothing
was token.

The rear door and door jamb
sustained $300 damage.

Woman batters
roommate

The morning of Muy 6, a Chi-
cago woman, 33, hassered her
ruusnmal0 about she head wish an
ushtray and her fists us the room-
5565es workplace in she 6600
block of Milwaukee Avenue,
Hiles.

According lo police, the vic-
sim, 35, said her atsacker wasjeal-
005 because she bud not come
busse dsepreoious night.

Purse theft
A Des Plaines mon, 29, report-

ed he fuegos his eipperod purse in
a shopping cars at a grocery in the
7400 block of Waukegan Road,
Niles, she morning uf May 6 and
when ho returned fur is, is was
gone.

The $30 parso contained $60
and miscellaneous papers.

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"Weve been serving the area -

for 20 yea rs"

s

s

s;

Two stores
victims of
change scam

, 5n two incidents May 7, an uC-
known offendessfesosibed-as a -
male, about 35 years old, con-
fused llore clerks by asking for
change in bills in different de-
nominations. '

Ineach case, the male custom-
erpresensed a$50 bill in payment
for an ilem culling about 50
cents. -

In both a pet shop in the 8500
block ofGolf Road and at a Golf
Mill cookie store, the ssores loss
$50.

Check purchases
of $3,000 forged

A Niles resident reported a
new box of bank checks he re-
ceived Ibero months ago iu the
mail was put aside nudI needed,
but a bunk ssasemeutlater iedicat-
ed nearly $3,000 in pnechaes
were made wish some of his
checks. -

Neither the driver's license
number nur the phone number
used when the chocks were
cashed was aushendc, reporta
said.

Car stolen
The Des Plaines owner of an

'86 Oldsmobile Cutlass valued at
$4,000 said the car was tahoe
from the Golf Mill parking tot,
near the J. C. Penney store, the
uighsnfMay 8.

I

Groundbreaking for Morton House Condos

-.
Pictured above al groandbreaking forMorlon House Condominiums from left so righf Tim Zaleski

Gallero 8 Catino Realtors; Rabin Le Noble, Architecl; BiliZimmer, Deputy Building Commissioner; Ed
Hildebrandt, Building Commissioner; Bob Schweigerdl, First NationalBank ofNiles, Florence M. Krak,
CaSero & Catino Realtors; MayorflichardHohs; Trastee Ronee Brenner; LarryArft, village administra-
tor, MichaelDegen andtsaacüegen, LIegen and Rosato.

From ils origínallly during the 1870's, this landhas nervedthe communilyas a RoadHouse, an Inn, a
Country Store andtce Cream Parlor, and ofcourse, the Moston House'Reslaurant. 'Aplace to enter-
tain andbe entestainedin assalmoaphere ofconieiirialityand fan'lhis was the 'Morton House 'ofyester-
year.

Today, inpresesving the historical role in which the Morton Houae has played for the Village of Mor-
ton Grove, the 'Morton Houne'is takingonyetanothernewimage and name-preserving.

With the officialgroandbreaking lakingplace recently forthe 'Morton House' Condominium Corn-
plea, the firm ofDegen 0 Rosato, land developers and builders, is constructing Iwo modernbuildings,
designedbyArchitecl Rabin Le Noble ofRabin Le NobleAsaociates. Financing for Iheprojectis being
providedbyParkwayflank& Trustand The First National Bankof Nlles.

Two buildings, fivestosies high, each containing2ß units, the Morton House Condominium Complex
will feature fourfloorptana to choose from. These deluxe units wUt have 2 bedrooms and 2 baths with
squarefoolage ranging from 1344 SF lo 1528 SF. Amenities wlll include indoorparking, name brand
appliances, oak trim, doors and motdingn, walk-out terraces and Pelta windows. Prices will start at
$159,900.

'Due lo theprime location andqualityofconstruclion, we expecttosell Ihese units veryquickly', said
TimZateskiofCallero & Catino Realtors, the firm exclusively marketing the development.

Information regarding purchasing ahould be directed lo Gallero & Calino Reallora located in Nitos,
-(708)007-6800.

ERA sponsors MDA rummage sale

PAINT SALE!
13 Interior iO

:Çï
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DONT WAIT TILL YOUR
IN TROUBLE TO REMEMBER US

7457 N. Milwaukee
.NILES

647-0646

A

Secretary of
the Year award

The annual Secretary of the
Year award has been established
to that one professional who
makes au outstanding conlribn-
tian to her place of work ansI her
fellow employees.

Allofournotuinees are worthy
of this honor in 1992. Bul,jmt as
we muss select oste winner of our
Citizeu.of the Yearand Easiness
of the Year awards, we can only
honor one special secretary to-
day.

Our 1992 Secretary of the
Year, Masybeth Learuahan, has
been a secretary for Lawrence
Ptasiuski & Associates, law offic-
es foratmoslfive years.

Ptasinski poittlu out neme of
the outstanding attribules that our
1992 winner possesses. And I
quote "she demoutrates a real

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pnrsn-

ant to An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or-tounsacsion of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certificalion was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D007844 ou April 28, 1992, nu-
der the Assumed Name of Dollar
Buys Pius, with the piace of
business located at 8606 Golf
Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016.
The lene name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Muras El-
geedi. 660 Piper Lane, 93A,
t'rospecl Heights, fl 60070.

cancero for ein- clients and often
goes beyond Ilse call. Her calm
professionalism has saved many
a day in ourofficet As herjob du-
ties have grown in responsibility.
she has continually eserciseal ini-
tiasive and guall judgment in
meeting new challenges.

I LEGAL NOTICE f
-- The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals wilt
hold a public hearing ou Mon-
day, June 1, 1992, at 7:30 P.M.
in the Municipal Council Chum-
bers, 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nites, Illinois, IO hear the follow-
mg matter (s):

92-ZP-18
Sam Ori, 8240 Clara Cones,

Niles, Illinois, Petitioner. Re-
quessiug a varialiou of reqalred
36' rear yard to 26' for addition at
8340 Clara Court.

92-ZP-19
John A. Chipman, Chipman/

Adams Ltd., 648 Busse High-
way, Park Ridge, Illinois. Re-
qneuliitg a change in zoning from
B-1 Io B-2 Special Use to open a
video rental and sales stare at
8940 Greenwood Avenue for
Blockbuster Video.

John Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Boned 0f Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

S#LTMAT
WILL KNOCK YOUR

.sOx OFF!

'R5 ; - __ =::

FREE WHITE SOX CAP ffi 1/2 PRICE TICKETS WITH A VALVOLINE PURCHASE!

Hurry ints Warehouse Club whore you'll get o free Chicago White Son

baseball cao, olas t/2 once tickets° to seo lhe White Sou play in new
Comiskey Park when pou purchase s case al tOW3O Motor Oulforjoat$t3.02;
or get a complote nil chongo atWarehoone
Club for just$tt.00.

llyno'ro not already a Warehouse Club
. member, uso the one-day pana below lo

shop and nove on oser 3,500 name-brand
groceriea, office sopplios, electronics,
automation and nore.The Wareh000e Club
. . . il you haven't seen os latoip, poll huvon't
seen os.

Nues
742t North Lehigh Ave.
708) 647-6801

r
Warehouse Club'.

ONE DAY FREE PASS
wEINvtrEPeosPccr,uEacs)NE55McMOERO& Nalvtouacs

ro coME sana uspee,ENcE THE cvcvvuuY wv/Nun
c_asH oNce

L

Vare1li)1l%e Club -
You've got to see it to believe itl

. s,, tu,, t,r 5,/i,S tr,hueat tu , p,,,5,gH,fl,d,te,aflu/t,, k,t ,uIb,L ¡tytt,cI, y of /5,1 g,ve /!t /5/ 1/5 puc,t',S'i, s,, h,u,,huìd

Foremost Now Is! .raflitØpeittn
-

ENE
QUALITY

SELECTION OF IMPORTED WINES, BEERS,
Milwaukee, Nues

LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS

7639 N. (708) 967-8555
Feen! trWSs'01s71

GRAND OPENING
- SAVINGS

Few! IsWarann.....

Oir St I
telles

& Clasiu
Gevasesaray

- Draft &Mi!Ier

$10.99 $1099
l2eeCrn, 12s4cuns

, '2i

B d
Bud-Light
&BudDry

ieoeam

1-

Southern Comfort

7 99'' 75Ovl.I (10/ AEC
¡O , u i

All Imported Wines
Harvey's

- Bristol Cream

$8.99 750v1.CalllnNowToPurohase
Your Barrels At

DISCOUNT
PRICES'... pertonFor'';i" Memorial Day

Weekend.

lvpnrindav100veatceov&sAuesabO -

Hamms OlympIa
Regular &Olympla
&LIght loo,Crn, Gold

Amaretto
Disaronno

$ 4 99 760v!.
Bently's Gin or' Rikatoft Vokda

s 7.99 i.vsL/tnr.
, Korbel Champagne

8 99'9' ' 750v!.

Seagram's

s
,-

7 Crown

i 2.99 1.75Litor.

'Ioy All Your Favor'teLOTTO Garnes Heref Houru:MuflThUrS.99)
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AginntRammageSaletoben- Sasurday, May 30, 10 am. to 3
eEl the Mnscnlar Dystrophy As- p.m. at 7514 N. Harlem (Harlem
sociation isbeiug.dsrganizetLbyí .&Milwxak-us tk-f,l hss,s--
ERA Windy CityReal Estate. hold items, tools and closhiug

The fund raiser is one of thou- will be available. Prives for cash,
sands across the country being gift ceetificales and other surpris-
sponsored by members of ERA es frill be raffled off throughout
Real Estate, which has raised the day.
Over $8 million since 1977 so Anyone wishing to donate
fight nearomuscutardisease. items foe tIse sale should contact

Everyone is invited to come ERA Windy City at (312) 775-
out audjoin ERA Windy Cisy ou 0200.



. CUT HEAliNG BILLS p to 40%
-with tho 92% efficient G Crrior WoIhor-
makerSX Fumante with Mini-S condensing

. LARGESTGAS FURNACE SELECTION
-a model for every homo & budget

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENTOUALITY Model #585X

PILOTLESS
. Low Monthly Payments IGNITION

30 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today Çg.

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER
WITH A NEW GA

ENERGY SAVING BOILER HEAT

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
ServIng the HIles Community over 30 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4117 N. Milwaukee
312 283-5040

Science fiction
authors speak
at Oakton

Renowned science fiction an-
thor fred Pohl, whose literature
has caned him a place in Who's
Who in America," will share his
espertisewith Oakton stndents.

Pohl, a Palatine resident, has
lectured at more thati 200 colleg-
es in the U.S., Canada and
abroad. For 30 years, he has heen
a vital force in the field of science
fiction and he has earned numer-
Ost awards and published several
books.

Also meeting with students
during the three-week course are
two other noted ., Gene
Wolfe andPhyltis Eisenstein.

The three-week science fiction
(EGL2I5) course will beoffered
from, May 18 to June 4 at Oak-
ton's Ray Hortstein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Class witt meet from-9 am. -
12:50p.m. Monday-Thoroday.

Those interested u taking the
course, may register ut Oaktou's
Skokie or Des Plaines campús.
Formore information, cati Beyer-
tyFriendat(708) 635-t50.

Sòhòol News

Notre Dame High Schont for
Boys, in Nues, is pleased to have
been repreoeuted by a nomher of
their. students at various science
contests.

Among them ace: Seniors:
John Steeba and Joseph Wlektin-
ski who reptoseated Notre Dame
in the titinois State Phyoicu Pro-
ject (Bridge Breaking Contest) at
Illinois Institute of Techuology
on Feb. 18. The boys were re- -
quired to design and build the
tightest bridge capable of sup-
portinga standard toad given cer-
tain parameters of length, width,
height, and matesiat.

Notre Dame also had two
teams participate in other science
competitions on Feb. 29. Seniors
Patrick Pram, Allen Toreja and
Joseph Ursitti along with Juniors
Joseph Lang and Marty Walsh
taokpartin the Academic compe-
titicu of the U.S. Department of
Energy Science Bowl at Argonne
National Laboratory, Argonne,
IL.

White these fine young men
were Competing, some of their

MR. B's Cards & More
9202 1/2 WAUKEGAN -RD. - 967-6300

DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY -

SpringSpecia1s R,!.'i&forBig Savings
8 LBS. CRYSTAL CLEAR BAGGED ICE 89Cpmt,ag

MR, B'S COUPON

Mark 10 Ib. Charcoal
Spring Special

rue, vi 5/na

MR, B'S COUPON

Mark Charcoal
EXP. S/i55i Lighter Fluid

MA, B'S COUPON

Northern Prints Napkins
4pIp/l4Oct .89e

mp. 0/15/ni

EXP. 0/15/52

MR. B'S COUPON

Duracell Batterys
EXP. 5/15/52 20% off Everyday Price

MR. B'S COUPON

Flex Shampoo & o:.

EXP.X/15/02 Conditioner $1.59
-

MR. B'S COUPON

- Dorito's
Nacho Cheese or Cool Ranch $ 59

Eap. 5/1 5/92 9. 5 o:. - flou. si sn

s

s

MR. B'S COUPON
Tidy Cat HI

Kitty LItter
lo Ib Bog

Cigarettes STILL

0-

I-

4

32 oc,

. 99 : 0/15/22
0-

Yard Plastic Clean-up Bags

MR. B'S COUPON
Kleenex Classic Foil

Facial Tissue
nur. 5/ls/ni 2 ply/175 cO

MR. B'S COUPON
Coke - Diet Coke - Sprite

Barq'sRootbeer $5.79 Case
nur. 5/1 5/02 aa run/No limit

-

29gnL/Reqtclobte $1.79

MR. B'S COUPON

Windshield Washer
Ear. 0/55/02 Solvent

IH-F
7:nnAM 1015PM

u Sat. 7550M to 20M

-

mn 7:35AM Io 5PM

.67e

MR. B'S COUPON
Pepsi - Diet Pepsi - Slice - Omnge

Lemon Lime & Dads Rootbeer
EXP. 0/1 5/02 2 Liters 8 9

MR. B'S COUPON

All Kodak Film
20% Off with coupon

CHICAGO BUUS T-SHIRTS 92 CENTRAL DIVISION CHAMPS $10.99 .

STILl-BY r
POPUlAR DEMAND Sunday fribune

Carton

Pock

.99C
$17.59 -

$2.00
Tuo oct.

Notre Dame students
in science contests

fellow clasumatdt were compet-
ing in the Illinois Science Olym-
piad at Buffalo Grove High
School which cousisted of vari-
Out science relatedcompetitioim.
Repreuentiug ND. were saXhorn
Joseph Wlekliuski, Jim Baa,
Mark Hermann, Rohert Kiohn,
Yong Kim, Authouy Romijan,
Keith RunD, Anthony Saineghh,
Brian Toukovhc and Mike Medi-
na; junior Joseph Papavero and
sophomores Anthony Miceti,
Mike Remijan and Chris Stuch,
These students represent what is
best about Notre Dame High
School. They are yonng menof
character and integrity who give
much to the school and to their
cousmunities.

NSJC summer
camp for
pre-schoolers

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Gmve,
announces "Summer camp for
pre-nchoolers - ages 21/2-51/2.

The program includes creative,
constructive, and imaginative
play that will both broaden and
enturBio your child. There will
be playground timar, sand and wa-
1er play, games, loys, songs,
dancing, computer program, and
special VCR movies.

The classrooms are air-
conditioned with highly qualified
teachers. Also included is a kin-

- dergarten-ceadiness class.
The program runs three days

per week, Tuesday, Wecnesday,
and Thursday, for six or eight
weeks' from June 9, to July 16, or
Jane 9, toJuly 30, from 10 am. to
2 p.m. Children will bring a dairy
lunch, camp supplies, drink and
treat. Enrollment is limited. Ear-
ly registration is a must. Cost is
$29Ofor sin weeks or$380 for the
eight weeks.

'What a marvelous
opportnnity, io these times, to
have yonrchildin u protected and
educational environment during
the sunnuer months, says Rosa-
lind Perper, school director, To
regislercall the Synagogue office
ut 965-0900.

Temporary
school records
to be destroyed

Stndents, 18 years of age or
older, and parents or guardians of
students who graduated or with-
drew from Maine Township High
School District 207 on or after
June, 1987, have 60 days to re-
quest copies of their temperan)'
school records from the director
of student personnel servicns at
the school where they last atend-

In compliance with the Illinois
School Records Act, these
records will he desseoyed 60 days
fromthe dateoithis notice.

Temporary records muy in-
elude family backgronnd, intelli-
gence tust scores, aptitude tust
scores, psychological and person-
ality leotresults, and leachereval-
nations. All information that is of
clear relevance to the education
of the student, bot is not required
to be in the student permanent
record is included in the student
temporary record.

Student permanent records in-
dude basic identifying informa-
lion, aeademïc transcripts, alten-
dance records, accident repotis,
health records, release of penna-
sent mcordinformntton, and may
also include records of awards
and participation in school-
sponsored artivities.

sto John Brebeuf
Early Childhood Camp

st. John BrebeutSohool, 8301 N. Harlem, Ni/ea, is again offer-
ing a design-your-awn Early Childhood Camp thin nommer. For
the eight weeks beginning June 15 and ending August 7 you
may choose any combination of days foryour 3 through f year
old children. Some moms can choose one or two days a week
forseveral weeks while others can choose a whole week or taro
ata time. Thinprogram can filin with any othersammer plans.

The program will ran from 9 am. lo 12:30 p.m. each day and
the fee is $10 per day (per child). The maximum class size is
We/re children per day. Two teachers will be with the children
eachday. -

Please call Mrs. Kathy Nie/tals at 965r1493 a/ter 6 p.m. any
day (or more information, to roquent a flyer on Ihe program, sr IO

register. - - . -

Juniors earn four-week
trip to Italy -

Maine Obst juniors Tommy -
Chang, Dawn Passoretta and Ka-
thy- Pietoni earned a free four-
week trip to Italy this summer
tltrough tite SisterCities Associa-
tino of Nuns an000l exchange
program.

Italian teacher Robert Grottota
remarks that Tommy, Dawn and
Kathy are three offre most enlisa-
siastic auddevotedxtttdents io the
advanced ttatian class. Their ex-
periences ducing axnmmee ta Ita-
ly will greatly enhance their pro-
ficiency and appreciation of the
language and culture, By living
with au Italian family, they witt
undoubtedly enjoy a osique
cross-cultural and unforgetabte
experience."

The national Sister Cities As-
snciatioa Was founded in 1956,
and theNites chapter annually la-

Students named
National Merit
finalists

Seveutmu students from Nites
Township High School District
219 wem named among 14,000
Finalists in the 1992 National
Merit Scholarship Competition.
They am now eligible to receive
one of the 6,300 Merit Scholar-
ships available through the pro-
gram. The students attained tern-
iftealisl staIns in October by
scoring in the top one-half of one
percent of more than one militen
students who participated in the
PSAT/NMSQT exam during
their sophomore year. Finalist
status is geostted based on cenni-
butions to Nues North and Nites
West as well as academic

achievement.
Niles North Fivatitts are Bart

Balonick, Brent Ferrantelli, Alex
Goldman, Sharon Gordon, Amy
Hsïao, Ivan Liang, Michael Lteb-
man, June Oshiro, Henry FiDele.
Er/c Solovy and Albert Yoo.

Nites West Finalists arc Erik
Baaer, Amanda Feldman, Laura
Jan, Nancy Kim, Pot/na Shklya-
00f and Alan Wiseman.

_._v,,v-/

viles high school students who
are residents of Nilex and profi-
cientin the Italian tangnage to ap-
ply for the all-expense-paid Sto-
dent Eschauge Program with
Pisa, Italy. Those interested must
also have a 3.0 DPA and submit
an essay an the topic "How the
Student Exchange Experience
Will Enrich My Life and Benefit
Others."

Besides being ateive in Italian
Club, the three soon-to-be travel-
eri participate in Moine Eaxt's en-
lra-cntTicUlor program. For ea-
ample, Tommy plays percussion
in band and competes in both
football and track. Dawn is also
"into' Demau sports, represent-
ing girls' lennis and girls' soccer.
TIte soccer season starts Thars-
day, April 2, when the Demoes
tust Leyden. Kathy spent the lati
few months playiug Demon bas-
kctball and plans to also partici-
palo in softball, which slants
Wednesday, April 1, atMarittac.
In addition, both Dawn and Ka-
thy have joined Maine East's
newestclab, Key Cmb. -

Program organizers feel its
importantfor yoangpeople to un-
derstaud other cntlures. They
hope students wiU return home tu
share their appreciation of the
culture and heritage of Italy with
others.

THE /U9TItIRnb94y)4,/2----

School News.:

Employee appreciation
banquet set for May 14

Maine Eant HERO (Home Economics RelatedOccupalions) officers (front, t-r) Yuki Nims of Oes
Plaines, Rachel Kantravich of Des Plaines, Rachel Hasigan of Morton Grove, Janet May of Morton
Grove, and Rebekah Flores of Park Ridge. (back, l-r) Sarah Gerber of Nitos, Kathy Lussem of Glen-
view, Kristen Fancsalszki ofNiles, Silapa Hompnaegphoo ofMorton Grave, and Colleeon McCarthy of
Park Ridge. HERO has scheduled its employer appreciation banqnet for Thuruday, May 14, at Bn-

gantes. - -

st. Martha West student receives
School student
awards-

Peacemaker Student of the
Week awards for the week of
Aprii 13 were:

Pre.Kindergarten, Jake Co-
sack: Kindergarten, Greg Shew-
make Su Megan Biesehke: Grade
I, Kelly Valignottr Grade 2, Kyle
tinner; Grade 3, Valerie Navarro;
Grade 4, Jeff Johnson; Grade 5
Becky Krueger; Grade 6, Anna-
licou Delfin; Grade 7, Eddie
I-twang; and Grade 9, Joanna
Johnson.

We congratulate these children
who were selected by their peers
and the faculty for their caring.
thoughtful; respectful Christian
Witness to those who comprise
the Christian Educational Corn-
munity ofSt. Martha School.

Fine arts festival
at St. John
Lutheran

St. John Lutheran School. to-
calad at 7429 Milwaukee Ave-
nan, Miles, invites you to our
Spring Musical "Noah's Re-
mARKabte Voyage" on May 15
at7 p.m.

If you have any questions
about the musical, art fair, or reg-
istratioe for the 1992-93 school
year, pleasecall (708) 647-8132.

FREE GAME RENTAL COUPON
with Paid Rental Ot Equal votan I

Limit 0m Cocu PO, COuPOn Por C/,ntomm I
unvu000WleM ouvnnncv uFFevu,cnupcNsvREn:nn i

BESTDEALSINTOWN i

DIACO VIDEO
0037 Mi/wuu/seo Avance

/N0n OokOnl Nilnu, /llinois 6064e
(7ont 966-0044
EoS,00 MoO 25. 1mo

FREE MOVIE RENTAL COUPON
wi,v Fold Rostet nf carel Velue

L/mit Ove Movin Pen Coupon Per Cunl000l
unGono woo osVnnHEv urFERs,OOUPOs5wflEDles

RENT FROM THE BEST FOR LESS I

DIACO VIDEO
5037 Milwaukee Asesas

500, Ooun,,/ - Hilos, /llinois uou4u
1708)966-0044 I

c,o,oe Mcy 25, /950

Good Citizen Award

Expert care for:
. low back and neck pain
. arm, shoulder and

leg pain
. chronic headaches
. painful joints,

arthritis
. numbesa
o work and sports

injuries
. injuries from auto

accidents

st. Matthew Lutheran School
9198 Milwaukee Avenue

(
Nues (708) 297-5898

OFFERING A COMPLETE
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR

3 YR. OLDS TO 8TH GRADE

. low teacher-pupil ratio

. interncholastiC athletic and academic teams

. qualified, caring staff

PUT AN END TO YOUR PAIN
Dr. Robert Richart

has helped thousands
of patients find last-
ing relief from their
pain without utilizing
drugs or surgery. He
uses the latest and
safest techniques that
have proven effeçtive
time and time again.

$50 VALUE
Call Today

For Your FREE Exam
and Consultalion*

Dr. Robert L. Richart
8933 Golf Road (708) 327-8686

1/2 Mile West of Golf & Milwaatkce
(ácr050 from Builder's Square)

the Natiouoi Daughters of the
American Revolutiou.

Citizen Award for Ni/eu West
from the Illinois Orgaeioa000 of

Grove receetlyrecnived the Good
Tummy Rezoick of Morton

Reenick- was chosen as the

Ni/ex West High School senior

president of Student Scoute, a
member of the porn pon squad
andinvolved in other activities.

at home and in the cornmonily.
serviue and patriotism je school,
ties of leadership, depeedabiiity, -
Good Citieeo baseitEiil/er gnou-

Ai Nitos West, Rnznick is the

MR. B'S COUPON

Cutex Nail Polish Remover
En,'. sii s/ga .59e

MR. B'S COUPON

Glad Sandwich Bags
Eue. 5/15/52 BOnI

MR, B'S COUPON s
Bring this coupon in and

Receive Free Sports Cards $

+
MR. B'S COUPON

PA1Z Tif WA A

sup. 5/n 5/02
J.



O'Malley speaks at
holocaust ceremony

Cook County State's Attorney Jack O'Malley , ic!ured
speaking on Sunday, April 26. in front of the holocaust menu-
ment in Skokie during a holocaust commemoration ceremony
hostedby The HolocaustMemorialFoundatisn of Illinois.

St.John .Mizrahi presentsLutheran takes concert at A.G.on a new look Beth Israel
.

And w&vo done it without a
srnglezonmg change, at St. John AG. Beth Israel Congrega-

kee Avenue. Weve tamed our Chicago, proudly presents the
Harry B. SandmanMemorial Lag
BOrner Concert, featuring Haz-
can Alberto Mizrahi, world re.
nowned Cantor and Artist, on
Thursday evening, May 21, at
7:30p.m., atthe Synagogue.

For information and tickets
call (312) 539-9060.

Mr. Herbert Dubnow is presi-.
dent ofthe Congregation and Mr.
Ronald S. Cope is cancere chair-
man.

entire site into aptacewbete win-
ser meet. We call it All-Star
Street. That's where all kids
'Team Up With Jesus' for the
grealest Vacation Bible School
ever!'

Songs, games, Bible slories,
snacks and crafts are all here
when your kids "Team Up With
Jesus," each One ofthem willbe a
winner. Students agea 3 through
6th grade and adults will feel
rightathomehere. They'll getthe
best of what summer has to of-
fer...and learn aboat Jeauu at the
same time. And yonil appreciate
the solid Christian values your
chitdeen wilt share with their new
friendo.

"Teure Up With Jesus" atour
Vncatiou Bible School, Monday
July 13 thoragh Friday, July 17.
Classes for children and adults
begin at 9 am. and end at 11:30
am. To registerplease call (708)
647-9867 Or (708) 647.9353.
Dontforget to watch for Lottipop
Dragon in the Niles Fourth of
July Parade!

Jo,QVQr ÇPQQA
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS und FUNERALS
a1 MwuakneNUaS

823-8510

B'nai Zion
serviôes

Congregation B'nai Zion,
Jewish Conservali6e, 1447 W.
Pratt Blvd. will hold Minyan
servicen Monday and Tharoday
at 7 am. Weekly Saturday
morning services aun held at
9:30 am. Later Friday evening
tervices Inst Friday of each
month at 8:15 p.m. preceded by
Kosher dinner nerved at 6:30
p.m.

Sunday morning services are
al 8:45 n.m. followed by break-
fast, program and discussion.
Nominal donation for breakfast
For information and reserva-
tians for breakfast and dinner
call (312) 465-2t6l.

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Ques5ioes Atom F,,nerel coew?

. Funeral PreArraflaum enrFucrs Aboor Funnra I Serojen

Obituary
Barbara A. Zengerle

Barbara A. Zengerle (nec
Frehr), 83, of Nilea, died on

. April 30, at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs.
Zengerle was bóre on April 22,
1909 in Romania. She wan the
wife ofMarc, mother of tite late
Gladys Adler. Geandmother of
Jim Adler, grcat-grandmottecr
of Scott and Mike and great-
great-grandmother of 3. Sisler
of Anna Vicruchcr and Joseph
Frehr. Fourrai serviccs were
held May 4 at Saint Juliana
Church, Chicago. Arrange-
meets were handled by Skaja
Tenace Fanerai Home. Inter-
ment was in Memoria] Park
Mausoleum, Skokie.

B'nai B'rith
presents comedy
show May 17

The Echad Unit ofB'nai Brith
will present its Second Annaat
'Evening of Family Entertain-
ment," on Sunday, May t7, 7
p.m., at the Devonshire Cenier,
4000 Grove, Skokie.

A masical and comedy show
"Acting Up" witt be featared; and
refreshments will be servad.
Tickets are $7 in advance, $10 at
the door, and $3 for children un-
doe 12.

Funds will he used io provide
social programs for Developmea.
taliyDioh1n1 Ad,rlts

Por tickets and more informa-
don, call Robin Bright at (708)
674-5543.

Zémsk
dinner

Eugene M. Zemsky, of Glen-
view, has been named dinner
chairman ofthe Apparel, General
Merchandise and Leisure Divi-
sian of thu 1992 Jewish United
Fund-Israel Emergency Fand and
OperationExodas campaigns.

The division will hold its anen-
at gata fund-raising dinner on be-
half of JUF-tEF and Operation
Exodus onMonday evening May
18 atIbe HyaltRegoncy Chicogo.
The guest speaker wit! be the
Honorable Mario M. Caomo,

Friedman
fundraiser

Congregation B'nai Zion, the
first and still foremost Conserva-
live Synagogue in Chicago's East
Rogers Park, will host its annual
fundraising dinner on Snnday,
May 17, at the Allganers Restaa-
rant, in Wheeling.

Atthis event, amosietegant uf-
fair, nihnte will be given to Hou-
orees Leo and Edn Friedman, of
Lincolnwood. Leo Friedman, a
B'nai Zion member for many
years and his tovely wife, Edo,

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N. OliphantAvenne, Chica-
go, will offer an additional wor-
ship opportanity on Wednesday,
May 13, at 7:30 p.m. Holy Corn-
mInion will be offered.

This service is intended to be a
"make-np" experiance for those
unable to attend on Sunday. Be-
cansethn serviceis diffemnLfrom
Sunday's il can serve as an addi-
tiortal worship opportunity for

Lazovsky named Director
of Human Resources

Lincolnwood resident Rabbi
Louis A. Lazovsky has been
named Director of Human Re-
sonmes at the Jewish United
Fund, and Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago.

JUT annually raises' tens of
millions of dollars that provide
rescue; resettlement, social wel-
fare, health care, edacational and
community services to people of
att faiths and races in Chicago
and needy Jews worldwide. Fed-
eration ptaus, coordinates andai-
locates JUF funds Io more than
two dozen major toral agencies
andprograms.

Prior to assuming this position,
Laeovsky was Federation's As-
sislant Director of Budget and
Planning. In this post, he over-
saw allocations lo Chicago's ma-
jorlewish education institulions.
Lazovnky witt continue these àc-
tivities in his new position.

Before coming to Federation,
Lazovsky served from 1985 to
1989 as Esecutive Director of the
ARK, a saziai, medical, and legai
service agency sapported by Fed-
eration with monies raised from
theJewish Uniled Fund.

He also served as Director of
the Special Student Program for
Soviet Immigrants at Harry S.
Truman College, where he duvet-
oped support services and an ed-
ucatioual training and placement
program for over 3,300 Soviet
immigrants. -

Lazovsky is aclive in neyerai
Olhereapacities-an-F-odenation
He is a member ofits Profession-
ai SEff Development- Program
faculty, and a group leader of the

V named
chairman

Governor of the State. of New
York.
Monies raised at she dinner wilt
go lo provide haman welfare,
health and Jewish education ser-
vices in the Chicago mescopotilan
area andparallel services in Israel
and in Jewish communities in
some 40 other countries around
the world. Operation Exodus
money is axed to transport Jews
from the former Sodiet Union to
fseedom in Israel and for family
reunion in the Chicago area. -

s named
honorees

spend all of their leisure time in
casses to help Judaism. They
have given considerable energy
to help B'nai Zion maintain its
many programs. The entertain-
ment planned will fealsre Lori
LippuE andihe Kleemer Band.

To attendthis affair and for de-
tailed information, coniart Cong.
B'nai Zion, 6759 N. Greenview,
Chicago, IL 60626, Ph: (312)
465.2161. Sherwin and Valerie
Gerstein arethe Chairpersons.

Midweek worship at
Edison Park Lutheran

Sunday andon Wednesday.

Sunday worship at Edisou
Park Lutheran Church is at 7:30,
8:30, and I 1 am. Sanday School
Classes Age 3-Grade 4 meus at
8:30 and lt am.; Grades 5-12
mccl at 9:45 am. An Adult Edn-
cation Hoar is offered from 9:45-
10:45a.m. each Sunday, Porfur.
ther information, phone thu
churchufficeat(J12)63l_9l31.

,ll,te'4_° cc°,vaiGeor,

Rabbi Louis A. Lazovsky

JUF RabbinicCa&inet Mitsion.
He aiso serves as Vice President
of the Chicago Rabbinicat Coano
cil, and a member ofthe Chicago
BoardofRabhis. He is a member
ofthe Alnmni Board ofthe Harris
SchoolofPublicpolicy Stadies at
the University of Chicago.

Rabbi Lazovsky was ordained
-

at Brisk College (2965 W. Feier.
sou Ave.), and is the spirilaai
teader of Congregation Both
Hamedrosh 1-lagodol Kesser
Mnariv AnsheLnknik in Lincoln-
wood. He holds a bachelor's de-
gree with honors in history frnm
Roosevelt University, and an
M.A.isrF,,htic Pvticyst,,dLo
from the University of Chicago,
with a conceniration in uconom- -.

ics ofemploymeut.

Confirmation
at Edison Park
Lutheran

On Sanday, May 17,al the li
am. service, nine yOnng people
of the Senior Confirmation Class
of Edison Park Lutheran Church
will affirm theirBaptismal vows.

This year's Confinuation class
includes: Jenifer Lynn Emery,
Daniel Michael Graves; Julie Ma-
rie Groll, David Elliott Johnson,
Richard Alan Johnson, tenia
Loas Kaage IV, Erica Margaret
Lnsber, Valerie Michelle Mitsui,
audPhillipRobertSchippmann. -

At the 9:45 n.m. Adalt Educa-
lion Hour on May 17, each of the
Confirruans will presenl his or
her 'Faith Statement." Each stu-
deal bas worked the past few
months writing his or her under-
standing of the Christian faith.
Everyone is invited to the church,
6626 N. Oliphant, lo hear their
untqne witness and remember
oar young people on this special
day. -

'Zorn Ziotnik'
Golf Classic set
B'nai B'rith Foandation will

hold their Annuai Golf Classic,
receatiy renamed the "Zorn Zlot-
irk" Golf Classic on Monday,
June 1, at the Midtune Country
Club in Wadsworth.

Froceeda to benefit the Youth
agencies ofB'nai B'rith.

Convert: $150 includes: buffet
luncheon, lurker room facilities,
complimentary range bails, golf
carta, awards banquet, prizes,
gifts and cocktails, and all gratad-
ties.

Luncheon servad atnoon. Tee-
off at 12:30 p.m. For farther in-

- 6ormation,catl (708) 6745542tsÇynNotewmttt-.n ç

Bank of Commerce & Industry
celebrates anniversary

Pholu by Mike Beuel
The Bank ofCommerce a Industry, 6100 Norlhe'est Highway,

Chicago, celebralediis 20th anniversary ofservice lo far north-
west sirle Chicago communities and nearby snburbs on May I
byrecágnizing fourofils Iongeslbanking customers, distributing
anniversary cake and activating the bank's first Cash Station
ATM.

The day-tong celebration was kicked off when Denis J. Daly,
Sr., BClboardchairman (right). andJohn J. Fraie, BClprenidenl
(left), officiated at the cutting of a 20th anniversary cake !n Ike
bankll Csmmnnity Room amid a crowd of long-time bank cus-
tomers, BCtstaffandcommunity leaders. -

Weintraub associate
honored

Steve Kellar, an associate of cuce, held March 8 then March
Weiniranb Associules, the Sko- I I in Acapulco, Menico.
Ide AgencyofTheNew England, ThisCoalcrcnce isavailablc io
an insurance and investmcnt Saies Managern whose units ob-
firm,localeitai5255GolfRd.,rc- tain high levcls of success. Kel-
cently attended The New Eng- tar, his wife and two children re-
land's Agency Buildings Confer- side inChicago'snorth side. I

HARBOR

Centel enhances computerized record keeping
Central Telephone Company

(Ceutul) annonned it has instatted
a computer system that provides
unlimitud recordkeeping capaci-
tyandqnickerprocessing abitity.

"Centri keeps detailed records
on all aspects of a castomre's
phone and data tines," said Faut
Lrffurt, customer services man-
uger for Certtel's repair bureas.
"We chose to npdate our record-
keeping system now bucansu we
had began to Outgrow the system
we installed in thu mid-I 980s.

"Our new digitai system and
enhanced software provide us nu-
limited recordkeoping capacity

Men's
Divorce
Rights

and an opportunity to better mie-
grate service, repair and hilling
records," Luffert added. "We
also are able to tust a phone line
faster, and can better anatyee po-
trouai problems before oar cus-
tomers experience any trouble
with theirphose service."

Thu new system is called the
Centraiieed Automatic Loop Ru-
porting System. Installation was
completed earlier this year andin-
volved the transfer of approxi-
mutely 250,000 castorner
recurds.

Leffeni said customers may not
discern an immediate benefit

Jane Janus named
Debbie Temps director

Jane Janus, age 31, has been Janas, a resident of Niles, pee-
elected to the beards of direciors viousty held Ihn position of cor-
ofDebbieTemps, Inc. and Instant porate office manager for both
Laboe,tnc.,ofDeurlietd. companies.

concentrated in:
. Child Custody . Property Disputes

-eSUppOPróbIems
123 W. MADISON, #1000

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATrORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE
THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
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U!UI VILI &GE

Experience the Charm, the Elegance, the Affordability of Refined Retirement Living along Chicago's beautiful
lake front. The world is at your doorstep - as well as some of the city's finest shopping, dining, and recreational
facilities. Residents can enjoy a wide array of activities and amenities or just settle into the warmth and security
of their new home. But the real charm is Harbor Village itself...

No Endowment Fees - One Monthly Rental Rate Includes:
Beautiful refurbished apartments a 34 hour staffing

e Two full meals and continental breakfast e Health Club, Activities Director
n Free housekeeping and maintenance with full activity schedules
e Free utilities a Transportation at your doorstep

Call today for a personal tour. The elegant, affordable retirement lifestyle you deserve is waiting for you!

3121 NORTH SHERIDAN CHICAGO, IL 60657 312-404-9800
- -',.,,-',-o'-;-, co.y'oc-.'..'. :ln' n'o,, 't f
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from this behind-the-scenes ser-
vice improvement, "But the more
efficientiy Centel keeps records - -

and the quicker our employees
can access them," he said, "the
betterjob we can do to meet cus.
towers' needs."

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6550.06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreathe

3 Mefl.imd.y

Ielclhtia
(312)531-0640

CIIICAGO (312)921.0077
(708) 023-2124
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Women in Management
host May CEO night

The North Shore Chapter of
Women in Managementwil host
a CEO nighton Tuesday, May 19
at :3O p.m. The dinner meeting
will be held at the North Shore
Hilton, 9599 Skokie Blvd., Sko-
kie.

The price for the dinner will he
$25 for memhers and $30 for
non-members. For reservations.
call Dianne Onest at (312) 763-
0231 byFeiday,May 15.

Jane Shuman, a vibrant speak-
er and accomplished trainer who

ii

I.
ARose's
Beauty Salon

)7502 N. HARLEM
T.m_ W.d., Thom..ONLY

I

(312) 774-3308
-

.-

PERMS
$18.95

CUT NOT INCLUDED)
Inoludna:

Shunspoo, Styl.
and Cream Rin..

creases contagions enthusiasm
will be speaking on Positioning
for Leadership. All are wet-
come.

st. John Brebeuf
Spring Luncheon

The SI. John Brebeuf Catholic
Women's Club will hold its mau-
al Spring Luncheon at Avulon
Banqnels, Elk Grove Village, on
Saturday,May 16. Cocktails will
be served at I I am. followedby a
luncheon at noon. Ticketpnice is
$20.

Following the luncheon, there
will be a fashion show with cloth-
ing from Armantis of Morton
Grove. TickeE can be purchased
bycalileg (708)965-2528.

SENIORCITIZ8NS
Shumpon & Set S2.5i
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Us. Mens Clippet Styling $3.50
Mens Reg. Hair Styling $5.co

. n pEussase

FREDRRICKS COIFFURRS
539r N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CEIJOAGO. ILL.
. 631-0574r -- S-- _ _ _ ._

I
I
I

I
I

I If you have never been to a Flea Market, I
I StO3 by and see what terrific bargains you

can find. 100's ofvendors - New items at
liess than outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibles,l

I Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc.
u

I_ _ _ Forhifonimtion(708)529-9590 j
THE WEARHOUSE

.raiU1 Rç Opening
Now in our Convenient New Location at:
7136 CARPENTER ROAD

Village Crossing Shopping Center
SKOKIE (708) 933-1282

L: L

. Swim Suits Infants Pramsuits
Sportswear Sun Wear

a Sweaters Jackets
a Knit Tops Windbreakers

Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets

NEW Mon.-Tues-Wed. 9-5:30
Thursday & Friday 9-8

STORE HOURS: Saturday 10-5
Sunday 11-5

West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.
DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282

We Now Accept VIA . . . MASTER ...

Rush North Shore benefit luncheon

.'

- . . ' . .-.
i-tristi North aflore Medica, Lenter Committee Members (left to right) Thelma Bailen ofSkokie, Eu-

nice Cheivony, Phyllis Cowen, Judy Berlin, Laura Gordon, (all of Wilmette) and Carolyn Aronson of
Glenviewsirike apostin hats from tlse2Os, 30s, 405, 50s and9Os from Something Old, Something New
in HighlandParkandSaks FifthAvenue in OtdOrchardShopping Center.

. The luncheon willbe heidMay lBatthe FourSeasons Hotelin Chicago to benefitthe Labor Deli very
RecrveryandPostpartum UnitatRush North Shore Medical Center.

Women Helping Women
will meet May 17

Evesy stage of life has both
challenges and rewards. As
women, how do our feelings of
seif-eateetis Nip 5j5 . manage..
stress, relate to the significant
others in one liTes, and live with
confidence and joy?

"Women, Stress, and Self-
Esteem" is the topic thatDr. Sally
WiltwiIl discuss at the Women
Helping Women meetIng Sun-
day,May 17 at 10 a.m. attheOak-
ton Community CanEr, 4701w.
Oakton St., Skokie.

Dr. Sally Witt is a licensed
clinical psycholog'ut und well
known in the Chicago area as a
psychotheeapist and speaker to
community groups. She is in pn-
vale practice at Ilse Center for
Counseling and Hypnosis in Ar-
lington Heights, and for the past
twelve years has boca a professor

lt

at Oakton Community College
teaching classes in psychology
and counseling stndents of all
ageS..

Sally's PhD. degree is fiotu
Northwestern University, and
memberships isiclade the Ameei-
can Psychological Association
and the American Society of
ClinicalHypnosis.

Women Helping Women is a
not-for-profitorganization which
provides support groups, a news-
letterandgeneral meetings. Reg-
frItado., continental breakfast
and general business meeting is
theorderoftheday. Cost is $3
fee members and $5 for non-
membees.

For further information con-
tactonrProgeam Chairlady: Bess
Sandroffat(708) 729-9567.

-.-?r
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FAUST1of ITALY
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

OUR HEALTH CLUB
FOR WOMEN ONLY

ç ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

Rug.
NOW I O i25,

3 MONTHS
MEMBERSHIP

Fjw $60
Feaiarh,gr

Eourcise Programs

. Swimnsiou Punt

. Stoorn Both

. Whirtponl & Aerobios

. Trinsoastics 6
E oeroiso Equipm000

. Trotoor Trnado,ill
. 2) LiCo Co-loo

5835 DEM PSTER
MORTON GROVE

(708) 967.0420 (708) 967-0421

Ablç

Women in
Construction
to meet May 19

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 ofthe National Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
May 19, at the Avalan -Restau- . .

rant, 1950 E. Higgins Road. Elk
Grove Village.

Reseevations for thnner at $12
may be made withOolores Good.
Rabinos MesinEngiioema, Inc.
at (312) 631-4924. Social horre is
at5:30p.m. followedby dinner at
6:30p.m.

FranE Carteight.ofCath Asso-
claIes will be dig guest speaker
for the evening. Mr. Cartright's
subject for the even'mg is "Lift
Plate Consiouction."

Guests and all women interest-
ed in construction are invited to
attend. Formemheiship informa-
lion, contact Barbara Hilde-
brmd Michael J. Graft Bnsldev.
Inc. (708) 540-6133.

Zonta
meetingset
for May 18

The Zonta Club of Northwest
CookCosety will holdils month-
ly meetieg on Monday, May 18.
The Bauer meeting begins at
6:30p.m. atNobel HonseReslau-
rant. Raed and Dundee Road, in
Palatine.

The program will highlight in-
statlation ofofticers and a review
of 1991-92 year. TheZonta Club
of Northwest Cook County is a
woeld wide service organization
ofexecutives in business and the
professions. For mere informa-
don call Marlene Kucera 392-
6055.

ICAN
Volunteer

. openings
Incest Counseling Assistance

Network is seekingvotunteens to
be advocaselcounselors working
with incestlsexnal abuse suivi-
vors andtheirfagnileu in the north
and northwest subuabu of Chica-
go.

A 40-hour training program is
provided and begins in May,
meeting on Saturdays. For more
information and details, please
call(708)358-9107.

SUBURBAN HOMES

A Bugle Newspapèrs Publication
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A NEW LOOK TO YOUR HOME...

Replacing wornout windows or adding a new look to your home
is the business of Town & Country Windows and Doors, Inc.

with showrooms in Elk Grove Village and Dundee.

Mayl4,1992 L

A GUIDE TO HOME FURNISHINGS
.

AND MAINTENANCE 7

IFeouParkine

t Rosemont Horizon
I700nmso3:O0pm f (Mar.ohnùs k TanSy)

Open Every Sunday
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Screen patio beats the heat

Howcan ahomeowner beat the
summers heat, without burning
up over air-conditioning bills?
Many solve the problem by turn-
hsg-ap6io-c-arport or beeesvay--
into o cool summer living rouse
with the simple addition of
screening.

Common hand tools and flex-
pensive moterials make the job
easy and affordable for do-it-
yourselfers. Here ore some sips
from the Insect Screening Weav-
ers Association on how is cao be
-done.

Yoo will oued: wood beams
(2-in. a 4-in. aod 4-in. s 4-in.), a
saw, hammer and nails, metal
framing angles, olilily knife, sta-
pIngue and screening.

Corrosion-eesislanl aluminum
and fiber glass screening ore the
two most popular and mengen-
sise types. Both come in many
widths to accommodate various

-
porch panel siees und can be cut
wilh tin snips or a sharp utility
knife.

Building on masonry, you will

.-. --. -

Here'o un outdoor ivingroona without the mothn und monquitoen - aplace where you can enjoy out-

doorliving in airycomfort. -

also need an electric drill with a metal framing anglet on corners

masonry hit und non-rusting where Ihn verlicol and horleontot

screws lu lead sleeves, to secure beams arejosned.

the wood frame. To provide ou outside esil
--To--huitdtisree--flCreen -.att-front-the
- arounda roofed patio. the follow- n. studs lo frame a dour opening
log steps Ore recommended. in one watt. You can then instatl

Each screen watt cae be pro- apre-madodooreoxily.
fabricated os a nuit, Osen se-
cored. Begin by usounling t -in. s Once the frames ore fiotshed.

4-in. wood bose strips aloog the
patio floor and main wall of the
house - drilling through masonry
if necessary - and measnm the
space within the rectangles
formed. You'll bnitd a screen
wall for each of these rectangles,
then attach screening 10 the
frames. Apply wood stains or
other finishes before the screen-
ing is installed.

Build Ihe frames sepaealely to
fit the three spaces. using vertical
beams spaced evenly on 24-in.,
36-in., or 48-in. centers - all three
ore typical screen widths. A hors-
zontal "rob rail" al chair back
heighl, about 30-in. above the
floor, will add stability. Use the

raise them into position and nail
lIscio 10 die floor nod ceiling base
strips, then call the corners to.
gelber. Now, add thescreening in
each vertical section by onroltiog
from the lop down and stapling it
into ptace. Coxer the staples with
woodslrips ofthe same width and
finish as the wood studs. If you
have built a dour frome, install
the door and stan enjoying your
newsontmerliviug room!

An eight page booklet entitled
"Design Por Harmony" is availti-
hIe free of charge by mailing a
post card le lIte Insect Screening
Weavers Associalioo, P.O. Bes
2636, Piltxhurgh, PA 15230.

AVAILABLE NOW
7HO_

Builders
. Residential/Commercial
. Home Remodeling
o Room Additions

- . 2nd Floor
. Basements
. Dormers
. Garages
. Kitchens
. Windows/Concrete

No Job Too Big or Small
- WEDOITALLU!

Architectural Service
-- -: 34 Years Experience Free Estimates

Call Anytime
(708) 824-3448

Tips for women
buying lawn mowers

Todny, women do the shop-
ping for one ont of every three
walk-behind mowers sold in the
United Stales: The reason - a
growing number of women own
their own humes und take care of
theirowu lawns.

Here's sume advice from
Lows-Boy for women baying o
mowerforlbe Irrst time, followed
by safely lips.

Before you shop: The first
tltiog you'll need to determine is
the type of mower you're after -
walk-behind or rider, If your
lawn is less than half an acre, a
walk-behind should soffice, This
article conceulcales on walk-
behinds. The most popular size
tus a2l-inchcntting width.

These mowers como with ei-
thee a 2- or 4.cyclo engine. The
2-cycle runs on a misture of gus
and oil fer cooslant lubrication;
with the 4-cycle you add gas to
the fuel tank und oil to the crank-
case and change the oil periodi-
cally.

Expect to puy helween $250
oid $350 ou average. The price
goes up when you factor in en-
gire size (3.5 - 5 Itoesepower),
features you want and how long
you want tise mower lo tust.

The overage mower life is sis
years, hut many con last much
longer, depending ou ese and
maintenance. Losvu-Boy, for in-
stance, regularly receives leIsem
from customers whose mowers
urc-sritl-ruuuing-ufter-20-30-evess-
40 years. Io general, cast atomi-
nom decks last longer titan sleet
decks, und engines wish cast-iron
cylioder sleeves last looger than
engines with aluminum bores.
Tite standard warraot is two
years. mower; keep Itands and feel away

Since erowers can weigh 60 frommoviegparts;ueverpullthe
pounds or mare, cousider a self- mower toward you; alsvuys mow
propelled model, wtsich lets you ucrossaslope;audavoidmuwing
sel a wulkiog speed comfortable ouwelerass,

Spring cleaning
special care for wood

At the days lengthen and tern- aroundthe house.
peraltares warm, thoughts tune to When it's time for a more thor-
familiarseasonat rituals - the first
robin, major leugne baseball's and furnishings mquire different

ough cleaning, different fixtures

opening day, and spring cleaning. approaches. Never use woter and
Only the last requires more cf- soap - no muller how gende - on

fort thon emjoyment - though fine furniture. Many furniture
even the most mluctant house polishes contain solvents and
cleaners will admit Io satisfaction cleaners that mrnove dirt and old
with the resulta after airing out polish. So in addition to every-
their homes and getting them in doy cure they can hr used lo deep
order following a winter's worth clean when applied according tu
of stuffiness. special instrections on the label.

For today's often time-pressed A mild hooseholdcleoner is nconsnmer, the goal is to achieve good choice for att sealed wood-these spaekliug results os quickly work, whether natural or painled,andefficiendy us possible. A par- md for woodfloors. Yeteven forticular challenge cao he wooden
these, ese water spuringly. Whenfustanes andfurnishings, which in wushiug floors, wring out the ragthe forms of floors, cubinels, or sponge mop thoroughly before

wainscoting and more are enjoy- applying itlolhe seduce.
ing incmosed popularity.

A quick preventive matute-The wood care specialists at
nance routine will help preservethe makers of Pledge, who offer
the beauty of ony wood floor.an improved forniture polish thot
Vacuum the sudare with u spe-repels dust and o new all-purpose
dal floor attachment as often ushousehold cleaner, have conte np
you would vacuum curpel. Ifwith some helpful guidelines for
your furniture has fabric or plus-cleaning wood.
tic casters, check and clean themOne of the first things to re-
regularly since small stones ormember shout wood cam is that
other dirt can become embeddedany wood surface in the home,
in the casters and damage theexcept flooring, benefits from
floor,regular dusting with n cloth that

han been moistened with u spray For more information on forni-
polish. A cloth with polish on it lare and wood care, including a
will pick up and hold dust and pamphlet on Purniture First Aid
grit. This helps pmvent the tiny that contains information ou easy
sceatches thatcan occur atid even- repair techniques foe furniture
orally dull the finish when you mishaps, seed a postcard or lettre
drag adustcloth across furniture. ta Pledge, S.C. Johusno & Sun
Using a polish-moistened cloth Inc., MS 40, 1525 Howe St., Ra-
also keeps dust from scattering cine, W153403,- - ___J

fur you. Lawn-Boy recomnsrnds
"testdriving" amowerbefore you
buy it. If it's not nosy to posh on
the sales floor, look for a lighter
model or self-propelled. Electric
slartalso malees operation easier.

Since many slates are bunniug
grass clippings from landfills,
look into mowers with mulching
capability. These mowers col the
clippings loto a fine mulch thul
fertilizes your lawn. Don't dis-

-count bagging as un option
though, particularly if you hove a
garden andcan use the yard waste
in a home compost program,

Protect your investment: Be-
fore you buy, ask where the prod-
oct has to be taken for service.
Check to see if the store offers
pick-up und delivery, stocks
parts, arid provides loaners if
your muweris outuf service,

To improve the life and effec-
tiveness ofyourmower, schedule
an annual lune-sp und blade
shorpening ut tIte sluel uf Ihn
mowing seaseu.

Think safety: Make certain
your mower has au Outdoor Pow-
erEquipmeullnslitute triangular-
shaped safely sticker and meets
all Consumer Product Safely
Commission standards.

Before mowing: reodthe oper-
alors manout andcheckuafety in-
stroclious; dress properly fur the
job in long punE, sturdy shoes
and close-fitting clothing; fill the
tankwhiletheeugine is cold; nev-

-er-srnokv-uround-gasoliue, and
clear the lawn and keep children
away until you're finished.

To prevent accidents: Always
tom offthe engine and disconnect
the spark ptug wire before at-
tempting to nuclog oc work On the
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All Wallpaper of 'T'

same pattern #
:

Discount if
paid-in-full at
timeoforder

Freight and
handling per
singleroll

-

i 6 rolls 5/ off Soperroil

7 to 11 rolls 30% off 50' per roll

12 to 23 rolls 35% off I 50' per roll

24 and over
s-,

40% off
'J,

50' per roll
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Plus 2 free
round-trip tickets 'th "4'IuI n..

from American Airlines!

May is National Home
Decorating Month

.Now IS your chance to win valuable
prizes! There's no purchase necessary.
Simply visit our store and fill out an
entry form
Registration deadline is May 31, 1992

MEMBER "Where professional advice
comesfree"
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SoIarian Supreme, Armstrong's
most elegant vinyl no-wax floor,

is on sale.
Thanksto ita Mirabond XL wear
surface, Solarian Supreme keeps
its like-new shine far longer than

othervinyl no-wax floors. And
thanks to our great sale price, now

you can buy it without chewing
up your budget! But hurry; this

sale lasts for one week only.

mstrong

Getataste of the
best lör less.

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES.

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

Du*frk
74A.4-Iè4 .f (41OCte(t Ça.r ßo/Ie,- Vahe

r

XE SERIES
HI-EFFIcIENGY GAS

WATER-BOIl-ER

up GRADE
THE INEFFICIENT

BOLER NOWI

Dunktrk HydmBic Gas Boilers lead the industry in value,
with premium quality design and componentry. In fact,
some oflhe most respécted "brand name' boilers are
preduced by Dunkirk. these major manufacturers selected
DUnkirk Hydmnic Gas Boilers for the same basic reasons

you should: superb quality and unmatched value. Just

compare our quality to cost ratio, and your gas boiler
choice will become perfectly clear.

Duntdik, since 1928. Ametica's Hottest Boiter Value!

$30000 OFF
INSTALLATION OF ANY

NEW OLI1IÇJIl GAS BOILER

L.
FINANCING AVAILABLE EXPIRES 6/20/92

CONVENIENT

HEATING & COOLING INC.
8006 Oaktofl Slreet. NIIeS

292-COOL
8-5 Mssday-FridsY SDJrdaY 8-B

NO OVERTIME

L,4HOUWEMERGENCY........

.1

.. cL.GS
. HEAT

acerres 'nrlrvOTes'nHlrWv',E5ktWsTF1015SFnRw

Take it from the pros - profes-
siosal athletes, that is. If you're
looking for soothing relief from
aching muscles, boses asd joints,
a hot Inh orspa may providejust
the rightsolution.

The deniers apparently work
theirmagic by utilizing warm Wa-
ter, gentle massaging action, or
both to soothe and relax. Warm
water provides the heat that sflm-
alutes circulation to help heal and
seethe injaredor aching muscles.

Improved circulatios also rais-
es the body's surface temperature,
a procèss associated with relaxa-
tien, The skin temperature of
someone completely relaxed is
about 94 degrees Fahrenheit,
whereas it drops to about 87 de-
grecs Fahrenheit in persons who
are stressed oat.

Warm water usually stows
down the heart, causing it to en-
large slightly, and pamptO per-
cent to 20 percent morn efficient-
ly.

Spas and hot tubs also make it
possible to exercise without
mach effort becaase a person
weighs about 90 perceur less
when immersedto the neckin Wa-
ter. At the same time, water im-
poses some resistance to move-
meut, magnifying the muscte-
toning benefits of tow-esertion

Hot tubs, which are made of
wood, and spas, which are made
of fiber-glass, cement und other
materials, both provide an envi-
reument ceudacive to stow-
paced stretching and flexing ex-
ercises te help with recovery
frem injray or "charlie horse' and
te oid in the promotion of muscle
flesihility and strength.

To ensare a fatty beneficial es-
pretence, however, certain pee-
cautisas should be followed. A
asefat set of tips is contained in
she Hot Water Fitness And Prod-

exercises. acts Guide published by Hydeo-

ßASYOALRß$] ENERGY VALUE

Inside it's so
delightful!

j'

-FREE ESTIMATES-

24 HOUR SERVICE

- ,,_
control the
temperature
outside - but
you cae control it
on the inside with the
Yorh Steuar gus tnmoce.
This altra.-high-eluciency
hea tinesys tem provides n
constant dmft-lree temperature
no yoo'I eel low-cost conduct alt
wmter:eg

Stellur gas turrrnce you'll
find comfort in the tow inutaltative coot, (t
your reduced eneray buis and York's .4.
strong warranty. ..

Come in and nee us today - there's something
detiahthtt io otnee far you.

I:

A.P,U.E 9ß
GAS LPWcIENT

PURN,4p$

HEAT
sr-

I 10% SENIOR

KCITIZEN
DISCOUNT

1 EXTENDED WARRANtY

Heating FInancing At "O" merest

I FREE
York makesyoufeelgood inside.

DIgItal
Thsqmoetat SuN

I PUrGhI.. of New Faenan.
. I_

tech Chemical Corporation, a
leading full-line producer of poet
and spa maintenancepcoduct.s in-
ctnding the bromine-bused Cloe-
free® sanitizers.

Among the guide's eecsmmen-
dations: Neverpermit water rem-
potature to escred 104 degeees
Fahrenheit; limit soak time lo 15
minutes at a time, and don't drink
alcoholic beverages before sr
during use. Pregnant women and
people with such cardiovascular
conditions as high btooat pressare
shoutdceesultadoctoebeforean..
ingaspaorhottub.

Afree copy ofthe guide can be
oblaieedbymailing a .eqaest
with a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Hydrotech Chemical
Corjoration atF.G. Ros 67, Dee-
atur,GA 30031.

Getting
organized

The electric bill is overdue and
yen can't fmd.the checkbook, No
wonder! Your work area has ha-
come the family junk - yard.
Heaps of papees, mull order cata-
logs, receipts, photographs and
other items add sp to a commen
ailment -- the "messy desk syn-
a/roma."

tfyoa'd like to clear the clutter
from year desk and your mmd,
stoetright away by creating an nf-
ficiest organizational system foc
yeur daily activities, Consider-
ing the time it will save, you con-
netaffordto wait another day.

Here are a few tips to help you
get started:

Don't let things pile sp. As
5505 05 yeti receive mail and sIb-
er impertuntpapern, make the de-
cisios te: Pay it, Read it, File it,
Do it, er Toss it. Eliminate that
growing pile en your desk by de-
signing aplace lopateach item,

Develop a filing system.
Desiguale an area, boserfile cab-
iaet te store bank ststements,
meoticatrecerdo, lettres andse au.
Whether you cede year files at-
phabeticatly or chronologically,
be cachan to usa werde that are
meaningful to you (car expense,
credit cards, etc.)

Don't ase your desktop for
storage. It's aworkssrface, Keep
only those things that you use
every day on lop offre desk.

Choose celer forquick idea-
tificatien. Colorcodedlables and
an assoctmnntofcotored file fold-
ers are helpful for quickly identi
fying hoaseholdrecords.

Have a To Do list, Make a
listeach day ofthiugs thatneedlo
bra/ann. Keep ithaudy and check
off items an they are cempleted.
Theesece you stil/re a ToDo lint,
the mere organizad you will be-
come,

teday
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Visit O.r..

New Kohier Bathro.oi Showcase

THE BOLD LOOK
- .

OFKOHLER

i,'1cu

NIK )BA

2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
.

(Milwaukee & California)
- CFIICAGO

(312)342-7600 -.

- ,
ThurodayiMey.l4*1992 W1r uIr

Spas, hot tubs relieve
stressed bones, muscles
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Factory Outlet Pric:s: FREE ESTIMATES
CALL NOW! "For a one' in a house-time offer!"

(708) 640-800 1 ' Town Country ' (708) 4268222

I .- BOW

aI! à ;t

CASEMENT

WOODCLAD VIN L or ALUMINUM

DOUBLE HUNG

IF YOU'VE EEN WANTING TO

REPLACE YOUR WORNOUT
WINDOWOR ADD A NEW

I OOK-T-O-*UWHGME-New

THROUGH Mäy 31, 1992 IS

YOUR CHA CE TO SAVE BIG
ON THAT EMODELING JOB
YcJU'VE BE N PUTTING OFF.

ThURSDAY. MAY 14,199 PAGE 23 -

SA VE 30% OFF QUR EVERVDA Y L OW PRICES! SALE GOOD thru 53 i =92

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

-- . ThEBUGLENEWIPAPERS $UEURIANrHOÓE$

Honi eown e rs ! WE'RE WORKING IN YOUR AREA AND THOUGHT YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW ABOUT

I' Town & Country WINDOWS and DOORS, Inc.
r

WINDOWS a s DOORS, Inc. DUNDEE

3 LITE SLIDER 2 LITE SLIDER

AA
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Prcing

Everyday
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Wholesale
Pricing

Everyday
The new i 992 line of Du Pont Certified STAINMASTER Carpet is here. We have a wide selèctionof colors and styles. All with built-in protection against stains and soiling for beauty that lasts. And allcertified and warranted by Du Pont.
So, come down and see our new STAINMASTER carpets at the best price of the year.

Du Poni registered certification mark

'1R'[ . ;

{
YES

NO
NO SALES PEOPLE ON COMMISSION
NO UPGRADE TO BETTER PAD

3 NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR STAIRS
ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES:
CARPET, BEST PAD, INSTALLATION METAL BARS
PROFESSIONAL WORKMANSHIP

(VES ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING
A kAII

SI I I
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Wholesale
Pricing

Everyday

I
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MOsterCard
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Designing a home
office that. works

Laminate makes beautiful sense for home offices. Here, a
faux granite design cocers a ballt-in desk and shelf, and a pale
neutral laminate gives the computer desk and cabinet a pro feo-
sionalfinish

America was always a toasta','
ofenterpreneurism and in today's
world that means home offices
springing up all across the nation
talad, atmost3Omillion Awed-
cans now work Out of their
homes..

If you're one of the molly, who
have decided its time to work ont
of yonr house, he prepared for a
whole new lifestyle. So warns
Westinghouse Micarta, a compa-

.ay-witirrno--JtO apassasgastea-
estin (fin home office trend.

When yon work at home, you
will love such benefits as leaving
commnting and dressing-up be-
hind. Ou the other hand, tIte dog
is almost sure to bark just as an
important client calls and cat
hairs are the bane of laser print-
ers.

According to Wade Fergusou,
Westinghouse Micarta's design
espert, at-home entrepreneurs
must try to create as professional
au environuseutas possible.

"Von work best io a space
that's efficient," notes Fergnsou.
"You must be able to shut Ont
kids, pets and other distractions,
and the space must impress a ois-
iting client with its professional-
ism.

A separate room is best, of
Course. The garage, basement or
an entra bedroom could yield of-
fice space, but remember that if
clients are likely to visit, you
mast have directaccess lathe ont-
doors.'

You can't have a client walk
thtongh your kitchen lo get to
yunroffice," warns Ferguson.

If you don't have room for a
separate office, at least create a
definite separation between' liv-
ing sad working spaces. Fergn-
son suggests a room divider that
provides storage as well as priva-
cy.

"See a company that designs
and fabricates custom fnmilare,"
advises Ferguson. "They wril
create a divider - or, tndeed, a
roomfnl offurnitare - to suit yoar
specialneecls."

Whether you have a separate
office orjustacomer. pal decoea-

I

due high-pressure laminate to
work. Using this good-touking
and tough material ou cahiurtry,
shelves, files, desks and even
watts wilt boost your profession-
at image, and if like most al-hume
workers, you're in charge of keep-
ing the space neat, you witt tuse
its wiçse-cteau ease.

You know how moti lansluale
works ou kitchen cuontertops, su
naturally it's great for desk tops

Durable matte laminates are best
for work snrfaces, white laxuri-
Onu high-gloss laminates are im-
pressive on cabiuetry. If you
work with computers, you might
also consider anti-static laminate
fordesktops.

Choosing laminate colors and
design is the fou part of designing
your home office, for Westiug-
house Micurta offers an iucredi-
hie range. There are colors rang-
ing from pates to darks.

Ferguson feels that the wuod
looks are handsome choices for
home offices.

"For a conservative image, go
with rich traditiouat mahogany nr
cherry designs," he advises. "For
a more contemporary look,
choose pale oak or birch. If a
high-fashion image is important,
consider the new white-paiuted
woods, the esotic tacewood de-
sign, or abirdseye look."

t-te thinks that work surfaces
covered lu a taus granite design
are 05 practical as they are heanti-
fut and recommends the fantasy
looks, nach an the Iridescent Ac-
cents, for cnstom cabinetry.
"They are sa impressive that
they're sore to make it into the ex-
ecutive suite," he notes.

Solid-colored laminate is be-
coming one of the best fashion
looks inofficedesign, andFergn-
sun soggenls the rich toues tif
deep greens and blues for tradi-
tionat areas. The neutrals and
uassy brights can go contempo-
may, hut he warns against asing
bold color on large surfaces
where they may prove distract-
ing. "Limit them to accents," he
advises.

sEnotuts
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With snnsmeron the way, your
older children will be going ont
with their friends in the afternoon
andretnrning in the tale evening.
When they come home in the
dark, are you concerned about
their s afety?

Keeping yonr yard lit during
the night is a smart move. lt can
pruvide you and your family with
a greater measure of safety; the
light can keep piowlern, vandals,
andotherunitesirables away from
Ihe perimeter of yonr house al
night.

One wise investment is a
charming electric lantern with a
phito cell that sennes when dark-
urns descends and when day
breaks to tight the exteriorof your
home oniy at night.

If you already have a gas lan-
tern that stays on all day and all
night, itprobahlycosts ubnut$80
a year lo keep it burning. You can
convert it easily to an electric
light. The electric unit will main-
tain the quaint charm that sold
you ou the gas lantern, but it will
automatically switch on at night
and off in the morning, saving

Consider installing an outdoor lantern

'
A furnace thut truly

, is a triumph nl'
teohnntauy.
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power and reducing your energy

The electric headlight-quality
bulbs used in many ostdoor Ian-
torus provide a tight equivalent lo
that from a 75-watt bulb, for the
cost of a 30-watt halb. That.
means the perimeter of your
home will stay brighter than with
a gas lantern, providing addition-
al protection for your family.

Moreover, electric outdoor
tights have an operating cost of
less than $1 a month. That repro-
seats significant yearly unviags
compared to the cost of a gas'.
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lamp.
Modem methods of installing

electric tanlems and of convert-
ing gas nuits to electric do nut ro-
qnire deep digging, trenching, or
backfillisg your town. Addition-
ally, electric OuldOOr lighta etimi-
ente the oupensive service, gas
tine leaks, blow outs, smokey
glass, and heat-stained lanterns

. that are characteristic of gas sys-
lems.

Ifynu don't have outdoor nec-
Inc lighting, now is the time to
purchase this protection for those
whose safety you valar most.

Engineered to
Perfection und
Built to Last

. Gas Value
Safo, Efficient

. Filter Easily
Removed,
Easily Cleaned

:IC/

GAS
HEAT

GUTH HEATING St AIR CONDiTIONING
6215N. Newark - Chicago, IL 60631

-

(312) 631-4843 .
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Home improvement
Q: TheouideofocJapload

sided home is beginning to look
dingy, and thee &e Some areas
wherethepaint is starliog to peel.
What's the best way (o freshen up
the exlerior appeasance without
having lo do a complete repaint
job?

A: Often. simply washing and

! REMODELING AND
REPAIR SPECIALISTS. Inc.

. P.15

ART
ORSINT

FREE
ESTIMATE

CALL

(700) 025.8033

eettw 'hll YalPlT

THINKING OF REFURBISHING YOUR HOME?
Coocider roy ceggesson ter c aocI beginning:

A DESIGN CONSULTATION IN YOUR HOME!
A one-hoar Aciiwili p,nsidc di ennee on -

and dean on \onaI Io do aboul
. Color Sohco.e. Drapery . CrJOOI

New Faonitore. Acceeceriec end Loop,
Wall paper. Reopholeséring
You will roco:vn noporienced,

rank anoworo Io your qunelons.
All his aoailable al h oconnnrvarico loo o! 0! noUn
Pnoeo IndaS or an oppoinlrennl, day0:000cm g,

spot-painting will bring back that
freshly-painted look, and for a
fractionofthe price of repainting.
The first step is lo wash- the sid-
ing. Simply hosing il down wont
do, nor will using a power wash-
er. Like itor not, you'll have to do
a little light scrubbingwith a mild
honseltolddetergenL

To save steps, bay a hose-end
brash (about $10), found in auto-
motine stores and general retail
outlets. With this tool, you can
wet, scruband rinse - all from one
position. Just start al the lop and
work down, doing-roughly 8 feet
at a lime. Some hose-end brushes
even feature detergent wells,
which feed soap into the brush
along with the water.

Washing also highlights those
areas that non] lo be touched up
with paint. As the water dries, il
causes loose paint to curl oat,-
which yields a more effective
scraping.

When the waler dries, use a
paint scraper to loosen and re-
move all loose paint in thc area.
Theo, to fealher the edges of Ihe
remaining paint, sand the surface

IOHN OGRADY INTERIORS
520 Devon Park Ridge 708/825-1200

\____.ly_IO AM-4 PM Or by Appoistmest

PI1ISBUAGH CORNÌNGnr ai
Thick, break resistant ru i M
PC GIassBIock:o units REPlACEMENT WINDOWS
are mortared into place making
Windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock° windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come In and Visit Our Showroom

We have a iarge Selection of every size & type

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles

(708) 647-8772
HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. - 7:30 AM III 5:00 PM

. . THURS. 'TIL 8:00 PM - SAT. 8:00 AM 'tu i :00 PM

High Efficiency Gas-Fired Furnaces
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.
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questions &- answers
with a mestiam-grit paper and a
sanding block.

Fortsesteesulls, prime the spots
where the pabst has come oIT, us-
ing a quality esterior primer. If
theprimeryou itsebas an oil or al-
kyd base, and your finish paint
has a lates base, use a small brush
to buch up the primer. With a
small brush, yoa won't need to
worry about painting oil over la-
tes.

When the primer has dried, ap-
ply the topcoat with a louchup
brush. Remember that the paint
ou the house may have faded
slightly, so keep tIse painted area
small. Any discrepancy in color
will be less noliceableon a small-
erscale.

If yoa would like to go the
touchup route, but have none of
the original paint, dout despair.
Just salvage I sqoare inch of
peeled paistchips and bring them
to a paint store Ihat offers coas-
poter cotor matching.

Q. I have a tarpaper roof thaIs
IB years old. Its not leaking at

It's time lo 515cl plaeiting your
spriuggaeden. 1-lereare some tips
ou how to make your garden
grow from the Plant information
Service at the Chicago Botanic
Garden.

Forouldoorgardening, the Ho-
taule ijaraen suggesc

Ptsnt asparagus, early poca-

this point, but I notice that the
roof has a couple of large bah-
bIes. Should these be repaired to
avoid future trouble? My neigh-
hor told meto leave them alone.

A. Your neighbor is coreect.
Don't repair babbles in a roof
made of layers of heavy roofing
feltaud tar, unless the bubbles are
visibly broken or they are the nus-
pectcause foraleakin a low spot.
Should itbecome necessary to re-
pair the bubbles, remove any
gravel from thearea, and cutan X
in the center of the bubble. Peel
back the flaps of the cgt bubble
and liberally apply roofing ce-
ment. Press the ftapnbackin poni-
lion and apply roofing cement to
an urea 8 inches wider than the X.
Cut a piece of9O-poued roof felt
that's 6 inches larger all around
than the area of the X. Nail down
the patch with roofing nails
spaced one-inch apart and cover
the patch and an additional 2
tuches all around it with more
roofing cement.

Gardening tips from
Chicago Botanic Garden

loes, cUnee, radish, mustard, On.
ions, peas, thubarb, spinach, luE-
nips, cabbage, cauliflower,
carrots and all other cool-season
crops.

Plant steawberries and pinch
off first y.eors-ftosvees-go-d
ntsoug rootsystemn.

Slart tomato and pepper
plants and garden flowers in-
doors for early planting. Seeds
should be sown four to nix weeks
before the last average front
around May 15 in northern lili-
cois).

Plant mid-season potatoen in
mid-April

lale in the month, pipare to
"harden off' warm-season bann-
lants, moving them from the
house into a cold frame or other
area that provides protection
from harsh weather.

Primronen, pansies, English
daisies, Shirley poppies and Ice-
land poppies can be planted out
during the frenI week. First, be
Gueto harden them off.

Spray emerging peonies with
o fungicide to prevent blight.

Transplant and divido peten-
omIs as necessary (except orien.
Ial popies aud peonies).

Remove spent flowers and
fertilize spring flowering bulbs
with one-quarter cop 6-24-24 (or
similar) per square foot

Begin uncovering roses - re-
move mulch and use hose to wash
away soil. Before buds breaks,
spray fruit been with dormant oil
for insect control. Temperature
must be above 40 degrees Fab.
renheit.

Frrlilize fruit brees und brani-
bIes.

Tieand brain grapes and beam-
bIes tosupporis.

.ff crabgrass was a problem
last year, apply pre-emergenl
crabgrasnconuol to lawn.

For indoor gardening, the Bo-
tonic Garden recommends:

Venfiate greenhouse, hot
besis and cold frames on sunny
days.

Repot houseplants, if noces-
nary,andbeginfertilizing. .

T cuttings of pot cheynan-
themum in early Aped for fall
flowers.

Annwern to specific question
are available by callingthe PlaIn
Information Serfvice at (708)
835-0972 between tO a.m. and 3

Ignoring appliance
maintenance
can be costly
Many homeowners instinctively

feel thatfixedappliances (funsac-
es, central am conditioners and
waler heaters), ace simply too
permanent and complex to be in-
eluded in a routine maintenance
schedule. If thin is your position,
it's a costly one.

An investmentofan houror two
of your time will not only extend
the liven of these appliances, it'll
nave you plenty in operating
coxIs.

Of the three major appliancen,
cenlral aie conditionern probably
suffer the most from poor mainte-
nance. The problem is dust. In
less than a season, the compres-
nor fin tuben can become com-
pletely cloggedwith dusk

An a large volume of air must be
drawn through these- finn with
eveey cooling cycle, a matting of
dust will sIsean the fan and coas-
prensor motors, and greatly re-
duce efficiency. When years of
accumulation go unchecked, thn
problem grown exponentially.

To correct thepreblem, we nug-
gest cleaning the inside of your
comprensor unit each spring. A
second, midsummer cleaning in
alsougood idea.

When cleaning compressor
units, begin by shulting off the
power. This can usually he done
at the dedicated disconnect
switch near the unit. Remove the
front access panel to reveal the
compres.saranitiheeten.-inaton
refrigeration connections. You'll
then be able to undo lite top panel
that nnpports the fan and fan mo-
tor. -

An the toppanel in largely open,
nhielded only by a course screen,
leaveg and oIlier debrin are likely
to have fallen into the unit. Care-
fully lift the fan and clean ont the
debris. -

With the area inside the con-
denser coil cleared, remove the
shrond from around the coil Thin
will reveal the exterior ofthe coil
where the fut tubes support the
accumulation of dust.
Useanoft-brinlie brush to sweep

away the dust blanket. Don't
press too hard or you'll bend the
edges ofthe fm tuben, which will
also reduce efficiency. When all
of the dust less been swept from
the coil, vacuum it up so it's not
pulled bark into the coils when
theunib Starts np.

Next, check for oil ports at the
top of the compressor. If you see
any, lubricate them with all-
puopose oit or turbine oïl. If you
find no oil ports, the compressor
is sealed and no oil willbe need-
ed.

Alon with the oatdoor coxdees-
er noiI, your air conditioner will
have un indoor evoporator coil,
usualtylocabed within the furnace
plenum. In most cases, you'll
have no direct arcess to thin coil,
shorl of catting litroagh the pIe-
Sum. Ifyon fiod an access panel,
clean the coil with water and
bleach. The goal is to remove any
uccumniation of bacteria that
may have collected at the base of
the coil.

And finally, knep an eye ox the
condensate hose attached to the
evaporotor coil. This tube, which
typically runs from the evapora-
tor coil utop the furnace to the
nearent floor drain, can often be-
come clogged with bacteria. The
result is water spilling into the
farnareoronto the floor.

Yourbentpreventive mensure is
to pour u 50-50 mix of water and
household bleach through the
hose midway through each cool- -

B.gAeasolt. ----
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With the arrival of spring
comes the beginning of Use new
dig season. Ifyoure a homeown-
er/renter, contractor or excavator
planning to put ap a fence or
clothes line. plant a garden or
shrubberies, building a room ad-
dition, etc. -caIIJULIE Irrst.

JULIE is the illinois One-Call
notification system for ander-
ground facilities. Julie covers the
entire state of Illinois except the
City of Chicago, which is coy-
eredhyDiGGER.

Julie provides contractors, ex-
cavators, homeowners and others
who plan to dig, with a toll-free
telephone number to call for the
locating and marking of under-
ground facilities. By calling JU-
LIE at l-800-892-0123 al least
two working days before you dig,
you can avoid damaging vital an-
derground services. When dam-
aged, these services can endanger
property and public safety--they
can also be expensive and lime
consuming to repair. A represen-
Salive from the appropriate lU-
LIE member family will respond
lo thearea where digging will oc-
cur and marts the location of any

-

Call JULIE before digging
underground facilities. Since
July 1, tspi, Illinois law requires
ali persons digging to call JULIE
two woking days prior to esca-
nation.

A free remore thatoperates 24
hours a day, seven days a week, a
person calling JULIE simply
gives the necessary information
to an operator: county/city or
county/ township (tierand range,
section number/quarter section
nnumber) : name and phone num-
ber; tocatiorVextent of the exca-
nation; description ofthe excava-
lion; and date work will begin. A
representative from the appropri-
ate JULIE member company will
respond lo lisearea where the dig-
gingwill occarand mark the loca-
lion ofany underground facility.

Members in JULIE include
general nlililycompanies, manic-
ipalities, cable television compa-
nies, pipeteine comapnies and
sewer/watercompanies.

JULIE is a non-profit organi-
zation that has been in existence
since 1974. Today, JULIE is the
largest ONE-Call system in the
United States, with 562 mcm-
bers.

. lt doesst promise to whip,
shred, grate, chop, grind, crumb,
aerate, puree or liquefy - bat it's
making a comeback.

The classic two-speed Waring
Blendor,with its heavyglass con-
Einer und beehive-shaped base,
is competing for coaster space in
gourmetkitchens. It's right there,
alongside the espresso makers
and automatic bread bakers, a
gleaming throwback to the
l930s.
"lt's very classic. lt exemplities

something llsat'sbeen there forev-
er, doing the job you need it to
do," unid Arlene Harris, a senior
buyer for Chefs Catalog of
Northbrook, Ill., which specializ-
es is professional reslanmnt
cquipmestforthe home.

"Everybody is going back to the
basics, to good, functional -prod-
acts rather than tiro yuppie prod-
nets that they had Silting there but
neverreally used," sho said.

In 1985, in honorofits 50th year
io business, Waring came out
with a specially labeled anniver-
nary edition of ils original blend-
er, sold exclusively through the
Sau Francisco-based cookware

company Williams-Souomu,
"lt sells very well, especially in

the original chrome," asid Wil-
liams-Sonoma spokeswoman
Proni Wisner "It's really recog-
nized for iB durability, for it's
timeless design. And nowadays it
looks kind of retro, which people
like."

The same blender - without the
label - is now the mainstay of
Waring's professional cookware
lise. Theprice isabout$l20.

Many people believe that the
Waring Blendor - always spoiled
with a distinctive "o" - was in-
vested by bandleader Fred War-
ing. It was, in facs, the brainchild
ofFredOsius, adown-and-outin-
ventor from Miami Beach, Fia.,
who in 1936 asked Waring to in-
vest$25,000.

Although Osius held the patent
und other inventors held similar
ones, itwas Waring who popular-
ized thegadgeL He took bis "Mir-
arle Miser" with him on tour and
plugged it everywhere his group,
the Pennsylvanians, performed.

By the 196Es, the blender had
become a standard item irr most

Americas kiWheus. said Bruno
M. Valbona, president of Waring
Products. -

In 1991, Waring asid about 8
percent of the 5,7 miBion blend-
ers uhippedoütofAmerican corn-
punies, according to Appliance
magazine, a trade publication for
appliance mannfacturers.

Waring's parent company,
Greenwich-based Dynamics
Corp. of America, won't release
Waring's earnings. But while
Waring's profits come mainly
from heavy-duty commercial
products for restauranl, inslitu-
tional and scientific use, itcan al-
ways count on the blender, Val-
bosasaid. -

'I think statistics will tell you
thai every bride gris an average
of two and a half blenders," he
said.- -

The blender's appearance has
comefullcircleovertheyears. - -

In the 1960s and '7Es, a modern
appliance had to be covered with
switches, buttons, and dials. - -

"Everything was pushbutton,"
Vatbona said. 'Even the- shifting
on Cheyslers was psshbutton."

By the 1970sWarings most
popular bleuderoffered 14 choie-
es. ti could stir, whip, shred, beat,
grate, chap, msc, grind, crumb,
shake, aerate, pecco, liquefy or
birud, depending on which hut-
tonyoupushed.-
-

C utononyrepresest-. a
minute iocremeul of spènd, but
the Joneses were sure to be im-
pressed. -

By the i9llOs, the mood of some
buyers had changed, Valbona
said.

They were coming to us ask-
iug,'Whcre can we buy a "good'
blender? Were tireil of multiples,
nooks and crannies. Where-can
we buy one that we can just turn
on und off?" he said.

Today, Waring's most ulalas- -

rate-looking blender boasts only
eight buttons. lt's newest version,
NuBlend, is a lightweight plastic
model with only one button and
two speeds, but the ability to
crush icebelterthan ever before.

Blenders survived the food-
processor boom of the 19805 be-
cause they are better for large-
scale liquid misiug, said Mary
Gillespie, a spokeswoman for the
Association of Home Appliance
Manufacturers, a Chicago-bused
trade association.

Sometimes the two can do the
saine thing, but the blender is bet-
ter forcrnshing ice orpneeeing or
liquefying,' Gillespie said.

The populthty of diet milk-
shakes has alun helped blender
sales, and Waring now sells a
hand-held version aimed mainly
at dieters.

Battlseanuiversary model's sue-
cens may spring more from the
growing perception that things
were once made better, said l-loi-
ly Garnison, a New York-based
food editor and author of the
cookbook, "Comfort Food."

'Everybody, or at leant a tot of
people, had a Waring Bleudor
that they beught hack in the old
days and maybe they replaced it
beeanse fancier blenders came
along,' Garrison said. "But may-
be those new ones just didn't
workaswelL" -

"I think that to many people,
anything that speaks of oid-lime
qndiityihdGhlfoitiiigthesedays,
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Lennox' WhisperHeatTM is the quietest
gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just
doesn't get any better! -

s Energy saver - up to 78% AFUE -

s Proven Duracurve® heat exchanger
with 20-year warranty

. Electronic ignition
s Quick installation
s Ideal for retrofit or replacement

: list àii
)/LENNOX

FREE
ESTIMATES

Financing Available

'vhispr

Meets Federal Energy
Standards For 1992

$100_00 OFF
Installation of New Furnace -

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 15, 1992
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Antique vehicle exhibit set

SaWngsofAmp.j'lca wiliholdils ThlrdAnnualAntlque 'la-hiele Exhibition on Sunday, May 17, from 11 am, to 3 p.m.The event villi take piace at the Motion Grove Savings of
America office, R (ajihs.
5-Editan of Dempster Street and Waukegan Road). Mono-gram Model Company and Kentucky Fried Chicken of Mor-
ion Grove wilt also co-sponsorthe event

The exhibition wii feature Stock-condition vehicles man-
Ufacturodbefore orduring 1970. There is stili time to regis-
teryourantique car, truck ormotorcycie, butspace is limit-odi Registration is free. Admission is free and ail arewelcome,

For more information, or to enieryour antique vehicle/nthe exhibition, contact Sophie Goranitis or Greg Duray at
SavingsofAmerica, (708)470-1010.

Weekly entertainment guide
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HístorcaJ Society
presents slide show

The Nibs Historical Society
will hnld its neutmeeting on Muy
18, al7:30 p.m. atlhe museum,
8970 Milwaukee Aue., Nibs.
This meeting is beiug held a
week earlier than usual be-
Cause atthe Memorial Day huh-
day.

A abide program: 'Pilgrimage
Time at Rosalie' will be present-
ed. This tells the stnry of one nf
the more than 30 historic ante-
helium homes in Nutchez, Mis-
sinsippi. Built in 1820, the man-
sion stands on historic ground.
Os a high bluff uverluoking the
Mississippi River, Jean Baptiste
Sieur de Bienville estabtished
the tirst fort os the river in 1718
and cabled in Rnnatle in honor
otthe Duchess de Ponehartrain.
The following year he would es-
tabhish the city ot New Orleans.

Here in 1729, the French citi-
zens and priests Were massa-
cred by the Natchez Indians.
The United Slates flag was
raised for the firnt time on Mia-
uixsippi soil at the fort by Cap-
tain Isaac Gaios, who is buried
in the Natchez cemetery.

By the early i 8005 coftos and
lumbering provided the mosey
for many of the grand homes to
be built, and uf one time Natch-

de -
--

any tows or city in the nation.
'Rnuahie was built by lumber-
man Peter Lilie turthis bride Eli-
zu Luwes. By 1857 the Andrew
Wilnons had taken possession
nf the home. With the coming uf
the Civil War Rosalie' was
used as headquarters for the
Union Army and General Grant
spent time there. Now uwned by
the Mississippi Society of the
Daughters ofthe American Rev-
olution tiosalie" still bears the
scars of Union spurn on its wide-
plunked floors. The furnishings
bnnght in 1858 are still is the
house.

The Nites Historical Society is
looking for organizations or indi-
sidunis who have interesting
collections they would like to
display at the musesm. Contact
Marilyn Brown, president of the
Society, 390-0110.

The msneum is open yaar
around, euceptJaly and August,
os Wedsesay and Friday, i 0:30
a.m.-4 p.m., and the first and
third Sundays uf the month 2-4
p.m. Visit the museum and es-
porience history brnught tu lite.
Retreshments will be named at
the meeting, which will be the
last general meeting until Sop-
tember.

Slide show on
gemstones
planned

At the May 21 meeting nf the
Des Plaines Geological Society,
members and guests will learn
howlheearth's fascinating crys.
tais are formed and why they
are nu rare.

A slide program by Bernard
Sobczais will show how gems
are mined and crafted into spec-
tacular jewelry. SObOZak is a
member ofthe cluband a skilled
leweiry maker. The public is in-
sited to hear this interesting
presentation.

Monthly meetings of the Des
Plaines Valley Geological Sani-
ety are held on the third Thurs-
day of each month at Our Lady
of Ransom School, 8300
Greenwood Ave., Nues, at 8
p.m. Refreshments are served.

Rock and Roll
party May 16

Can you still fit into your varsi-
ty sweater? if so, why not wear
it, or your poodle skirt or cheer-
beading outfit lo the St. John
Brebeut Holy Name Society
Rock and Rott Dance on Salar-
day, May 16.

Anyone dressed in their high
school attire will receive dis-
euanttickets for beverages. Re-rn. linn-yuu'eu-mo.mc'1n truer u
p.m. lo midnight and dance to
the music offhe '505 through the
'gos provided by the band Hi Fi.
Tickets are only $7 per person,
which inclade set-ups and ice.

For more information or ruser-
vations please call John Krupa
at 967-9887.

King's Manor presents
e îeval inner revue

;T inrnen
Ik ufr

May 14, 1992

May fills schools
with music, art

A band conoert at Niles North
and a IWO-part May Music Fenti.
sal at Nites Went will set apring
to musicin District 219.

Nues West's annual May Mu-
sic Festival will be held over two
days in order to showcase all of
the school's masicstudenfs

The Concert Band and Jazz
Band will perform at4 p.m. Sun-
day, May 17 at Nues West, 5701
W. Oakton St., in Skokie.

West's Orchestra and Chnrus
will present a concert al 7:30
p.m. Thursday, May21.

Nues North's Band will por-

Storyteller spins
yarns at library

Dan LeMonnier brings his
production of 'Folksongs and
Fonlery to Skokie Public Li-
brary on May 17 at3 p.m.

This family show introduces
audiences lo the great Amen-
can oral tradition nf storms. Ha-
ronrons songs and stories about
real and imagined herons till his
afternoon of tall tales. Jack
rillek from Appalachia, Paul
Banyos, Mike Fink, Danny
Crockett and Blue Foot Sue are
a few of the popular story sub-
lecls.

LeMonnier has been telling
stories for years but began pro-
tessionaily in 1883 by develop.

form ils spring concert at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Muy 21 in
North's asditoniam, 9800 Lawler
Ave. in Sisokie.

Student art at both North and
Went siso will be showcased
from May 1 8 to 29 in the auditor.
um foyer at Nues Nnrth and in
the Oakton Street Lobby at
Nuns West. Art show receptions
will be held at both schools be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 21 just before the May Mu-
sie Festival at West and the
Band concertat Nues North.

ing a storytelling show tite
school children He has played
Carl Sandburg in 'Chicago
Tales,' a performance deveb.
oped for Urban Gateways. He
han also appeared is numerous
Chicago theatre and opera pro.
dachses. Chicago Bulls fans
may sr many not recognize himas "Benny thu
popular mascot.

Free tickets will be distributed
one-half hoar before the portar-
mance on a first-come first.
served bis. Skokie Public Li-
brasy in located al 5215 Oakton
St. in Skokie. For information,
please call 673-7774

FunandhiJinksaboundat TheKing's Manor, Chicago's origlnaimedjevaldinner theatre,
/ocatadat2l22 W, Lawrence Ave.

The petlormers of 'The King's Manor" including David Boylan as the Royal Jester and
Doug Smith as theKing (above) delight with bawdyjokes, songs, music, dance, magic and
skits in this vaudeville revue with a mec/levai flavor, Between acts ofihe two and One-ha/f
hourshow, the royal wenches serve a six-courue feast to 'Tise King's Manor"pairons, in.
eluding assorted cheese and fresh vegetable trays, soup, tangy beef ribs, cornish hen,
corn on thecob, fresh bread and desse,?.

Thepen'ormanco scheduleat 'The King's Manor/s Wednesdaysand Thursdaysat 7:30
p.m., Fridaysat8p,m., Saturdaysat 6pm, and 10p.m. and Sundays at 7p.m. Ticket prices
range from $25.SOto $28Soperperson; $2$Oextraperperson forunlimiie4 beerand wine,
Reservations are required. 'The King's Manor" offers free parking and is wheelchair ac-
cessible.

1930s-style blender hit in '90s kitchen
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Community events
s Rockand Roll party

Can you still fit into your varsity sweater? If so, why
not Wear it, or your poodle skirt or cheerteadiag outf to
the St. John Brebeut Holy Name Society Flock and Roll
Dance on Saturday, May16.

Relive your teen memories trom 9 p.m. to midnight
and dance to the music ot the 50a through the '90s pro-
vided by the band Hi Fi. Tickets are only $7 per person.

For more information or reservations please call John
<nipa at 967-9887.

s Storyteller spins yarns
Dan LeMonnier brings his production ot "Folksongs

and Foolery to Skokie Public Library on May 17 at 3
p.m.

This family show introduces audiences to the great
American oral tradSon of stories. Humorous songs and
Stories about real and imagined heroes till this afternoon
of taft tatas.

Free tickets will be distributed one-halt hour before the
performance on a first-come, first-served basis. Slcokie
Public Library is located at 5215 Cakton St. in Skokie.

. Great America teen trip
Gather up your friends tor an exciting, hair-raising trip

to Six Flags Great America in Gumee, Illinois.
The trip for ages I 1-16 takes place Saturday, May 16

from 10 am-lO p.m. for $26.
For more information call 824-8860.

s Slide show on gemstones
At the May 21 meeting of the Des Plaines Geological

Society, members and guests will learn how the earths
fascinating crystals are formed and why they are sorare..

A slide program by BernardSobczak will show how
gems ä mined and crafted into spectacular jewelry.

Monthly meetings of the Des Plaines Valley Geologi-
cal Society are held on the third Thursday of each month
al Our Lady of Ransom School, 8300 Greenwood Ave.,
Nues, at 8 p.m. Refreshments are served and lt es
are welcomet

. Theatre 219 auditions
Theatre 219, Niles Townships Community Theatre.

wilt hold auditions for its summer production of A Chor-
US Line" beginning at 7 p.m. Tuesday and-Wednesday,
May 26 and 27 at Nites West High School, Oakton St. at
the Edens Expwy. in Skokie.

Anyone who wishes to audition should sign up for a
time slot by catting (708) 966-8280.

The director is seeking to cast ten female and ten
male roles plus singers and dancers tor the opening
number. Everyone should come prepared to dance.

ORCHARD HILLS CCI
PAY FOR TWO 18-HOLE GREEN FEES

AND THE RIDING CART IS FREE!

$
DuPON

_7 00 PER GOLFER I
2 PER RIDING CART After r p.r. Wend5loI.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALI. (708) 336-5118
PermoeontWkend T-fln,e S O,dn5 Sporn AvdIWlo

38342 N. GREEN BAY RD.. WAUKEGAN
- Meet Present Ad - BU

Oscar's
9040 Waukegan Rd..

Morton Grove 17081 965-1977

SERVING THE BEST VALUE
. . . ForOverGl Years

WHERE DOES A RESTAURANT STILL SERVE
. Cemplete Meals and Cocktails at Affordable Prices
. Ho,vemade Soups, Salad Dressings and Relishes
. Daily Spedals, Lunch esd Dinner wich Homemade Seuses
. Fish, Shrincp and Scelleos Breaded le Orr

t Oscars'
We cheese 6 Deily Sposials 1mm nur tsl el over we hsnd,ed.

Join OSCARS family.

"CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES'
sanen Days a Week Lsncb & Dinner ANn, C,edic ce,dn ucmpcnd

Entertainment

Winsefica Csmmunily Thea
lrewill hold audilione for ils sum
mer productien 5f E/R - Emer
gency Room on Sunday, Ma
18 and Monday, May 19, from
7:30-10 p.m. al the Winnefic
Community House, e20 Lincol
Ave., Winnetfca.

Men and women of all age
are needed. A script is available
-for review at the Community
House.

Perlsrmevces will be July23
24, 25, 31 and Aug. 1 at 8 p.m
and July 2e and Aug. 2 at e p.m
at the Winnetica Community
House. Fer more information
call (708) 491-04e.

Suzuki Sunday
set for May 17
One oflhe regularfealures of

The Music Center st the North
Shore Suzuki program w the
monthly Suzuki Sunday." Spe-
ciel activities for the students
are plannedforthe afternoon.

The neat Sazuki Sunday is
May 17, from 2 lo 5 p.m. in the
Concert Room at The Munie
Center.

The community is invited to
aRend any part of this evest,
however, participation is limited
tu those registered in the Suzuki
program.

For more information, cell Gil-
da Baryton vr Holly Harris at
j705) 44e-3822.

Northbrook
Pops musical
grot!pfom,-..s..

Il's rfew at the Northbrook
Park District - the Northbrook
Pops Orchestral In the early or-
ganizational stages, this fledg-
hog musical group will rehearse
on Wednesday evenings from
73o to 9:30 p.m.

The Northbrook Pops is seek-
ing musicians of all ability levels
who piuy a variety of instru-
ments. The goal of the group is
to spread Northbrook good will
while advancing musically.

For membership application,
call the Norlhbrook Park Dis-
Irict's Leisure Center at 291-
2995.

Wednesday
matinees at
Skokie Theatre

The Skokie Theatre, 7924
Lincoln Ase., Skokie, has begun
showing afternoon matinees
every Wednesday.

Tickets for all shows at The
Skokie Theatre are only $1.50.
For information and showfimes
a11873-4214.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
LUNCH BUFFEr

Monday - Thursday
11 AM. - 2 P.M.

W

coup. r
DINNER SPECIAL
2forl $15.95

Rollad Vest etoffed with yoaeg
ee,n in mashruam sauce, saup,
salad and steamed dee.

LAM'S OUSE
1742N.MiIW Av..

s

flNESTTIWCUI$INE

.nin.vrt$F a1
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Winnetka Des Plaines HistoricalTheatre holds
additions Society plans events

- Former Des Plaises Police and deceased veterans who
- Chief Joseph R. Kozenczatc, served any time for 1941-45
- and Public Relatons director for and who live or lived is Des
y Ihe City of Des Plaines, Karen Pleines for part of their lives.

Henrickssn,haveco-authoreda Please contact Dan Messes-
a book ev serial murderer John brink at the museum, 391 -5399,
n Wayne Gecy, "A Passing Ac- ifyoucanlendordonafeaphofo

queintan." ofthe veteran in uniform.
s A TV-mini-series os Gacy will Collectors and doll enthu-

air on channel 9, May 1 8 and 1 9. siasts are invited to a special es-
Op Thurvday, May 21 , you can hibit on Sunday, May 31 , featur-
meet authors Kozenczak and vg dolls and other collectibles.

' Henricksos at the Des Plainea Antique and modern dolls will
. Historical Museum from 7-S beondisplay.
. p.m. Learn about the invevtiga. The exhibit is sponsored by. live work involved in tracking a the Park Ridge Sun.Dayu Doll
, criminal and purchase an auto- Club, u group which meets

graphed cupy ofthe book. monthly to share information on
A special exhibit honoring the doll collecting.

men and women from Des The Des Plaines Hiotorical
Plaives, who served in the mili- Museum will entend ifs hours on
tary daring World War Il is three Wednesday evenings -
planned forthe russum on July May 20, 27 and June 10 from 7-
4. The museum is seeking pho- 9 p.m. The current exhibit cele-
tographs of the veterans n uni- braIes those who keptthe home
form. tiren burning in Dea Plaines dar-

The salute" includes living ingWorldWarit.

Lincoinwood Library
plans Festival of Arts

Here comes the happy musid Hasha Musha and The Kiev
Bring your dancing emIl The Klezmers, world class musi-
Lincoinwood Public Library will clans and recent emigres from
celebrate new directions with the former Soviet Union, will
Old World music and a new play music which celebrates life
mund perspective in its first free with joyous melodies and foot-
for all Festival of the Arts '92. If tappino rhythms.
will begin al 2 p.m., Sunday,
May 31 at the library, 4000 W. Th Kildermisster Brothers,
PrattAve. Whose name is taken fFóm a

Everyonecancomeenjoyfhe small town south of Birmivg.
nnlerfainmenf and join in the hem, England, play a variety of
rompIng.stqJnpivg_fvbeoouae-

RAB and contemporary to Latinf&the firstfime in the festivals'
l2-yearhistsrytheevenfisfree and dance/pop. Their smooth
Focused on the lively arts, thin vocals, Latin rhythms and pepa-
rollicking party for all the family lar dance grooves are an en-
will have a dance tiser right in gagingmusicalhappening,
the mdidle ofthe library, and will For details cell (708) 677-
feature Iwo exciting musical 5277.
groups:

'Regarding the 500th'
concert slated

On Thursday, May 21 , at 7:30
p.m. Maslo at St. Paul of the
Cross completes its concert
season, presenting a concert
entitled Regarding the SOOfh,
and featuring the St. Paul of the
Cross Choir and Chamber Or-
chestra performing Dvsralc'a Te
Deum, and John Barry's Con-
cert Suite from Dances with
Wolves and other selections.

The program is presented in
recognition of the 100th anni-
versary of the work's commis-
nion, originally written to Gem.
memorafe the 400th
anniversary of Columbus' jour-
nay to the New World. Conduc-
tor Mark Racheluki will direct the

70 voices and 40-piece orches-
tra in the Dvorak. Also, featuring
from the Lyric Opera of Chicago
Deborah Fair, soprano and SIe-
phen Powell, bass, Ronald Wie-
fecha, Mayor of Park Ridge will
give a commentary. Other se-
lechosa relating to the Americas
will be performed.

The concert, under the direc-
lion of conductor Mark Rachel-
ski, will take place al St. Paul of
the Cross Church, 320 S. Wash-
inglon St., Park Ridcie.

'tickets are $8 general admis-
sinn. $6 for senior citizens and
studenls. For more information
und advance ticket purchase,
please call (708) 825-7805.

Ronnie Rice
concert set

St. Martha Parent Associa-
lion will feafure Ronnie Rice is
Concert on Saturday, May le,
at 8 p.m. in the Auditorism,
which is located at 8535 W.
GeorgiunaAve., Morton Grove.

Tickets ere $15 per person,
which includes pizza (compli.
ments of Flosvini's Pizza,
Dempsler arid Milwaukee,
Nues, salud plate, dessert und
coitan. A cash bar will be suella-
bio.

No one under 21 will be ad-
mitted. fleoerved seating is
available for advance ticket
Oeles Ofgrcaps often.

For tickets or informatico, call
(708) 9e7-6286 or (708) 555-
1595.

Mini-series on ac oafr

seeks entries
The Skokie Fine Arts Corn-

mission will be accepting entries
for the upcoming annaal Chica-
goland Juried Art Show.

The show will be held through
. May 30, et the Skokie Public Li-

brary. Paintings, acalpture and
mioed media works of art may
be subrnined. Photography will
be accepted for separate show-
ing forthe run ofthe show.

For more information and
prospectaa, send a self-
oddreased stamped envelope
to the Skokie Fine Arts Commis-
sion, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie
50077. Please label the enva-
lope:ArtShow.

Great America
teen trip planned

Gather up your friendo for an
esciling, hair-raising trip to Sb
Flagu GreafAmerica in Gurnee.

Ride the Iron Wolf to eaperi-
ence an unusual roller coaster
ride you'll never forget, or get
soaked on fire Racing Rapids
Rides.

The frip for agea 1 1 -1 5, tukna
place Saturday, May i e from 10
am-lO p.m. for$25.

For more information, call
824-8850.

Young Evanston
-

and otherHawaiban stories.

Skokie Public Library feature "Mooirstruck is set for May Get a taste of Ihe tropics dar-films sonlinue os Wednenday at 27. La Bella Luna influences the an "Aloha Hawaii Week"2 and 7:30 p.m. in the Petty Au- livea and loase of en eotended May 1 9-24 at the Kohl Chu-ditorium. Admiusion is free lo all Italien-American family iv dren's Museum in Wilmefte.movies. Brooklyn. Cher won av Oscar Youngsters will eoperience"Once Around" (R) will run as Baut Actress for her perfor- the beauty of the islands withMay 20. Your daughter decides mance in this heartwarming sel- Hawaiian songs, stories, crafts, to merry a guy, who is, to put it ebration of life, love and tamily and more Activities will be held"mildly - a jerk. A touching fable ties. ....wt..4ft3.O.a.m.,and23G -pm
s'oaorsutus:cnutfamulh" avd'art'----T-tca-Libracyiu-luoete'dd15215 Tuesday through Saturday endoutsider..Holty Hunter and Rich- Ouktun St. n Skokie. For more al 1 30 p m. on SundayardDreyfussstar. intormution,calle73-7774. Tuesday, Muy 19 listen lo, .'..'. . . , "Surprising. Things Maui Did"

Wednesday, May 20: make a
lei to wear al home oat of tissue

Artist Festival set paper silk flowers.
Thurbday, May 21 : join is e

"Lucy the Lizard Goes to eThe children, the teachers, the ChicagoAvenue & Demp- Luau"puppetworkshopthe business community, indi- sterStreelbusinessdislrict. Friday and Saturday, Muy 22vidualsandfamillesofEvansfon The event involves all public, and 23 learn how Hawaii wasproudly preoentthe Fifth Annual private and parochial schools in formed as you watch a mini-Young Evanston Artiata Festival the community, pre-achool volcano erupt, then make nycon Selurday,Mey 16 from 10 throughhighschool. ownmisi-vólcanoam. fo 4 p.m. The purpose of YEA! is to pro- Sunday, Mey 24:rrThis day-long festival will fee- e,de an opportunity for children skirts to wear as you-tare children's urt work and per- of all ages to exhibit the(r art- to hulaforming arts from 41 schools iv work that is neither competitive The Kohl Children'sEvanston, und will fake place in norcommercial. is localed ut 1 55 OreeFor further information, call Wilmeftn. Hours areJuried art show Harvey Pranien uf (708) 855- saturday, 10 am -,- . 6756. day, noon-5 p.m. Adn.
$3 per person; childrenNorth Shore onvyearofagearefree.

Youth Orchestra .

concert set Timid Dragon'
The Music Center of the opens May 23,

North Shore in Winvelka Gather the family for an r
presents the North Shore Youth joyable Junior Theatre prod
Orchestra concert, Saturday, . tien preaested by the N'
June 5, ut 8 p.m. al Cove brookParkDistricl. r'
School, 520 Glendale, Winnet- "The Timid Dragon" w
ka. , presented on May 22 al 71

An evening of music by Rev- May 23 al 1 1 n.m., 4 pn- .'
el,Beethoven,DaorakundChO- p.m., May 24 at 4 p.m
pin. The concert features the p.m., Mey 29 at7p.m.
winners of the North Shore 30 at 1 t am., 4 p.m. e
Youlh Orchestra Concerto Performances will be
Competition. The evening will the Leisure Center, 3:
begin with Revel "Pavane pour taro Ave. in Northbrook
una Infante Defunte". The play tells us that a

The orchestra will perform in the tiny kingdom of Iu,
Beethoven Symphony No. 2 as dvopife the threat of s
its main work for Ike evening, dragon prowling oulsid
Cellist Ani Aznuaoorian, 1 5, of walls. But once the Princes,
Barrington, will perform the First cavera that the dragon is Ir.
Movement of the Dvorak Cello und terribly timid, she malt'
Concerto. Pianist Katherine paf of him. When everyt.
Lee, 17, of Northbrook, will per- starts going wrong, only the s
form the First Movement of the dom of the Oueen cas set thir,
Chopin Piano concerto in E mi- right again.
nor. ' All seats are reserved ar

Admisison to fha concert 5 priced et $4. Discounts avalle-'
free. For more information, call ble for groups of 15 or more.
The Music' Center of the North Call (708) 291-2367 for more in-
Shore atj7O8)446-3822. formation ortidret reservat ion.

::; '

Students address
AIDS in play

Nileu West High School sta-
dents will tackle fha difficult is-
sue of AIDS in "Going Towards
fhe Light," one of three one-act
plays to be presenfed at 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, May 15
and ie in the school's auditori-
um, 5701 Oakton St. in Skokie.

"Zoo Story" and "Women in
Theatre" will round out the per-
formunces. Tickets are $5, and
a free senior citizens pastor-
mance will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursday, May 14. For informe-
non, call (708) 866-8280.

Are you ready far an eaciting
day away from the usual rou-
tine? Join us for one cl our One-
day trips.

Trip dnsinatiorls include thee-
tern, restaurants and aftructtons
in the Chicagoland area. You
may make -reservations in per-
son, or by mail at the Oaklon
Community Center, in Shokie.
Those trips are popular and fill

"Going Toward the Lighf is a
powerful ensembles of mono-
logae and song capturing the re-
nimm of AIDS. .rThe play was
presented to Riles West uts-
dents as part of a two-week
awareness pkogram about the
deadlydiseane.

"t can fell just from today that
people gol the message," said
student Steve Venn after he
performed the play for students
os April 29. "When if was really
silent, you could tell that they
were understanding."

quickly. Convnninnt pick-up
and drop-offatOukton Commu-
nity Center. lt is a great way to
seo something oew and make
friendo along the way.

For woiting list details cell Liz
at 674-1 51 1 , and for more infor-
mutton on the various trips of-
lnrvd slop in at Devonshirn,
4400 Grove Street, Skokie, and
pick up elraval Logan Guide.

Oakton plans
Old South trip

Travel to Charleston, South events. More then 120 perfor-
Carolina, May 25-31 , for tile menses of dance, theater, film,
Spoleto Faslival U.S.A. This trip opera and' symphony are
is led by Oalcton Commsnily scheduled. Tour participants
CollegeprofnssorPetrickCese- will also have the chance to
Ii. learn about the historical signifi-

Featuring world-class sing- canse of the Charleston region: . . ,..
nrs,dancersund musiciass,th,s For a complete iliserary and
festival takes ils pleca among prices, sali Bee Cernelissen at
'11m wocici's'gî6atiTrasicat-'(7'FS)435.1s12.

TRAVEL CAREERS
Trarel Agevnies « Air L/nes " Hote/s " Tour Campus/eu

FREE TRAVEL CAREER SEMINAR
THURS. MAY 21 - 70e P.M.

Clauses begin Caillot reservations-, r Juev tOth

Day or Evening Classes Placement Assistance
Aflordable Tuition Apollo/Sabre Computers

ADAMS INSflTUTE OF TRAVEl.
liii Plaza Dr,, Sette 151, Sckrnumburg, tL 65173

(708) 330-0801

44th Israel Independence

4, AMERICANJEWISHCONGRESS
Midwest Region

Suite 1900, 22 West Monroe Street
Chicago, tL 60603

(31 2) 332-7355

Israel Anniversary Greetings

soccsssu"''" . s s -T Chloage CeunsitI \ Norma Lebvaito, Prey.f d à \ Saburben Chioage
._____4 Barbara Plsvick, Prey.

Israel Anniversary Greetings

A

'V

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

(708) 864-5061

frontsan angryJohn Wayne Gacy, piayedbyBrian Dennehyin Tribune Premier Networks
Actor Michael Riley (ièft,), portraying Des Plainespoilce iieufenantJoeKozenczak, con-,

70 Catch A Kiler,a four-hour mini-series, The television drama documents the real-Cte
investigationthat led to the arrest and conviction of Gacy and will air May 18 and 19 on
Channel 9,

Feature films at Kohl Museum
plans 'AlohaSkokie Library Hawaii Week'

Day trips scheduled

Ie ute Entertainment Thursday May 14 1992.PP4G 31



Bob Murray
Benefit Dance

A Beneffi Dance for Bob Mur-
ray, a 30-year veteran of the
Chicago Police Department and
the commander of Area 5 Youth
Division, will be held on Satur-
day, May 16, in the gymnasium
of Weber High School, located
at 5224 W. Palmer, Chicago,
from 7 p.m. to midnight.

Bob Murray tell seriously ill in
Febraaiy, 1991. After 10
months of extensive and debila-
tating tests, he was finally diag-
nosed with the elusive disease
known as lymphoma of the
brain stem, a very rare cancer.
Therapy began with major radi-
ation treatments that resulted in
numerous side effects including
his confinement to a wheelchair
atthe presentfime.

During his 30 years of active

servme on the Police Depart-
ment, Bob Murray worked in the
13th, 14th, 16th and 24th dis-
tricts. In addition to the Youth Di-
vision, he has also worked in the
License Division. Intelligence
Division, Area 3 and 6 Vice Divi-
siOns. He has been involved
with Security through the Chica-
go Park District, including being
acoordiriator for Security at Sol-
dier Field for 10 years.

Murray also was a member of
the Board of Directors at Joseph
Academy in Nues.

For further information on the
Bob Murray Benefit Dance.
kindly contact James E. Baum-
hart, (312) 580-7800, weekdays
or Mary Springer, (312) 685-
3081 , evenings or Saturday and
Sunday.

Theatre 219 auditions
for 'A Chorus Line'

. Theatre 219, Nues Town- should come prepared to
ship's Community Theatre, will dance, and those who wish to
hold auditions for its summer audition for the role of Zack
production of A Chorua Line must present a monologue not
beginning at 7 p.m. Tuesday toexceedtwominutes.
and Wednesday, May 26 and The show is directed by Rob-
27 at NUes West High School, ert Johnson, with Susan Mayer
Oakton St. at the Edens Exp- as choreographer, Daniel Gre-
m,.' in Skokie. german as vocal director and

Anyone who wishes to aud- Terry Grossberg as orchestra
tion should sign up for atime director. Performance of Thea-
slotby calling (708) 986-8280. tre 21 9's 1 9th annual production

The director is seeking to cast will be held on Fridays and Sat-
ten female and ten male roles urdays,Ju1y24,25,31 and Aug.
plus singers and dancers for the i , and u matinee will be held on
opening number. Everyone Sunday,July2G.

I

SAVE UP TO $24 ON
OUR WEEKDAY
SPECIAL!
Adults and children save $4 each
of'f the regular admission on
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday night
performances
with the
nttached

male -rotes pfus singers and dancers for the opening
number. Everyone should come prepared to dance.

ORCHARD HILLS C.d
PAY FOR TWO 18-HOLE GREEN FEES

I L AND THE RIDING CART IS FREE!

, Cand OI PER GOLFER -xpw I
Icom'bN

I ¡2 PER RIDING CART ala, i pv wo
GOOD FOR

2 OR 4
GOLFEns

FORRESERVATIONS CALI, (708) 336 .
Persianont Wkend T-flniv s Oa5ng Spew Avuiloblo

I38342 N. GREEN BAY RD.. WAUKEGAN
1.0 -MusIPrososlAd- cam

I

Oscar's
9040 Waukegan Rd.,

Morton Grove (708) 965-1977

SERVING THE BEST VALUE
. . . ForOvor6l Years

WHERE DOES A RESTAURANT STILL SERVE ,

. Campiate Meals and Cocktails at Affordable Prices

. Hsmemadv Soups, Sotad Drvssisg& and Relishes
- Daily Spadals, Lunch arid Dinner with Homemade Saunes
. Fish, Shrimp ash Snahops Breaded ta Ondvr

"At Oscars
We chassa S Daily Spaniuls tram our UsI al over Iwo hundred.

Join OSCARS lamily.

"CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES"
savon Doys a Week Lunch 5 Onnoi Maier CieditCaidS Accepted

rtdsd-te?. "

-cela

Performances
of 'Pinocchio'
scheduled

Pinocchio," an all-time favor-
ite, is Papai Players' Spring
Fantasy Festival production to
be performed at Cutting Hall,
150Wood St., in Palatine, thru
Saturday, May30.

Scheduled one-hour perfor-
manees are Wednesday at lo
am., alternate Thsrsdays and
Fridays at 10 am., and Satur-
days at 10:30 am. Ticket price
is $5, $4 group rate of 20 or
more prepaid. Reservations are
required and information . is
available by calling (708) 359-
9556.

Featured in our professional
cast et performers: Glen Linde-
mann (Pinocchio) Lake Zurich,
Tim Smith (Geppetto) Chicago,
Kristie McGsnagle (Antonia)
Chicago, Carolyn Papal (Angeli-
na) Palatine, Steven Diklich
(Coachman) Chicago, Kevin
Peterson (Fox) Chicago, Karen
Peterson (Cat) Chicago, Sara
Minton (Candlewick) Chicago,
Ann Langley (Blue Fairy) Arling-
ton Heights, Edward Kerros (Di-
rector) Chicago, and Jane Ke-
sas (Pianist) Chicago.

Northbrook
Theatre needs
volunteers

The NorfhbrookTheatre is
currently seeking volunteers for
both adult and Children's Thea-
treproductions.There ensopen-
ingo in house management,
stage lighting, scene construc-
tien,' sound, maine-sp, props
and costumes.

The theatre also needs ush-
ers, concessionaires and bes
office personnel. Here's a fun
and exciting way to get involved
in thé world of pertormii arts--
a volunteer position with North-
brook Theatre.

To get involved with theatre
programs, call 291-2367, Mon-
day through Friday, between 9
a.m.xnd 3 p.m.

Newberry
Library

call th r :áieredtricts Len'
2995, rQvwberry Library offers

'blic tours of the historic
'WedfEque building and ito

. -i Thursdays at 3 p.m.
matinays at 10:30 am.,
SI_I_rnat5nah5:

Sk
nor information, call (312(

For 43-9090, ext. 310.

call

Cablevision offers customers
HBO's Comic-Relief

On Saturday, May 16, from 8
p.m. to midnight, Continental
Cablevision customers can see
Rossasse Arnod, Tom Arnold,
Jim Carrey, Dennis Miller, Paul
Poundstone, the cast of Roc,
Paul Rodriguez, Rita Rudner,
Pauly Shore, Sinbad, and Mar-
sha Warfield with hosts Billy
Crystal, Whoppie Goldberg,
and Robin Williams in the line'
up ofComic Relief V.

The fifth all-star comedy
event desigqed fo raise aware-
ness and funds for America's
homeless with be shown on
HBO, as it is presented to a live
audience at the Universal Am-
piritheatre in Los Angeles.

The Comic Relief organiza-
tien is a nsn-profit corpsration
empowered to distribute chan-
table tonds, made up primarily
of donations from prominentjn-
dividuals from the worlds st en-
tertainment, human services,
business, and not-tor-profit or-'
ganizations who are concerned
with the plight of the poor and
homeless in this country.

"HBO has sponsored this

'Phantom's' Karen Leigh
wows critics, audiences
Karen Leigh has heard absat

the perils of show business -
long stretches with no job and
bit parts. However, for Leigh,
who recently graduated from
Northwestern University, that's
all hearsay,

She's worked ateadily in mu-
sical theatre, and recently land-
ed the plum role of "Christine
Daae" in Candlelight Dinner
Playhouse's acclaimed produc-
fion of - "Phantom", playing
through July 12. Her pertsr-
mance has garnered her,tre-
mendous accolades from critics
and audiences alike.

Leigh grew up in Onalaska,
Wisconsin, and wasprimarily in-
terested in music. It wasn't until
her junior year in college that
she caughtfhe acting bug.

"My degree is in commercial
writing. I intended to have ace-
reer in pop music and jingle

The John G. Shedd Aquarium
isopvn dsily9a.m.-6p,m. -

The magnificent new marine
IRcJlmble In tve main ssoy ut mammal pavilion at Shedd

Tb
iwbOrry, located at 60 W. Aquarium brings the ocean to

L'
,.,rxn St., Chicago. The New- Chicago. The Oceananium tea-

t uvnry Library is convenient to tures belaga whales, Pacific
public transportation and handi- white-sided dolphins, Alaskan

sea otters and harbar seals in a
dramatic re-creation of a Pacific
Northwest caaatal environment.

J1ORTON GROVE THEATRE
J3OO DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

'""JNCE OF TIDES"
5:00,7:30.10:00'

Weekdays: 5:00, 1:30. 10:00
,- u
)iDY BUGS"

I PG.13J

Sat. & Sun,: 2:20. 4:10.
6:00, 7:50, 9:40

Weekdays: 6:00. 7:50. 9:40

JIELD OVER Sat. & Sun,: 1:00, 3:15.
ROPA-EUROPA" 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

Weekdays: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

HELD OVER
uIAND THAT ROCKED

THE CRADLE"
LI DOUBLE FEATURE

Sat. &Sun.: 1:00,
5:15, 9:30

Weekdays: 5:15, 9:30

great program that addresses a
real social problem in this coon-
fry - the plight of displaced peo-
pie. Its our responsibility to sup-
port this effort by making this
special available to all our cus-
tomérs," says Andy Harris, Mor-
fon Grove general manager.

Continental Cablevision cus-
tomers will be able to tane in to
channel 3 on Saturday, May 16,
at 8 p.m. to see the biggest
names in comedy entertain and
provide - hope for America's
homeless. -

The first four ""Comic Relief"
events on HBO raised nearly
$15 million for' Health Care tor
the Homeless Projects in 23
American cities. One hundred
percent of-the money raised is
allocated to health care and re
lated services that provide as-
sistance to more than 250,000
homeless Americane.

Comic Relief V will once
again feature a toll-free 800
number (l-800.528-1000) on
screen, enabling viewers to
make immediate pledges 24
hours perday, 7days perweek.

singing. f did summer stock,
which made me fall in love with
working in live theatre."

When the role of Christine
Dase came along, Leigh was
shocked to learn that director
Bill Pallinsi had cast her for the
pari.

"I knew I was right, but no one
in town seemed willing to give
an 'unknown' a leading role."

Pullinsi's decision was sbvi- -
ously correct, as Leigh has re-
ceived reviews calling her per-
tormance "lumidous,
magnificent, astonishing..." en-
auring her status as a leading
lady. .

See Karen's breathtakIng
performance in "Phantom" at
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse,
5620 5. Harlem Ave., Summit IL
60501, or phone (708) 496-
3000.

Shedd Aquarium's
Oceanarium open daily

In a separate eahibit area a col-
ory at penqaina inhabits a nata-
ralistic Falkiand Islanda environ-
meat.--

Ta avaid long linea and the
disappointment of sold.oat tick.
ers, visitais are adniaed ta par.
chase tickets in advance -
through Ticketmaster centers or
Charge-By-Phone at (312( 559-
0200. Tickets are timed to allow
visitor entry at 15-minute inter-
nais. The time printed on the
tickets la the time the ticket hold-
er may enter the Oceanarium.
OncvJnsidv thy new facility, nia-
itors can watch one of five daily
animal behavioral presenta-
tions. The presentations take
place at 0:30 am., -noon, 1:30
p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

For intarmalion on group rea-
envalions call (312) 986-2300.

Reading Orchestra
concert slated

The Music Center of the
North Shore's North Shore
Siring Ensemble and Music
Center Reading Orchestra will
perform on Saturday, June 6,
at 1:30 p.m., in the Concert
Room at The Music Center,
300 Green Bay Road, Winnet-
ka. Admission is tree.

For more information, call
Dr. Allan Dennis, dean, or HoI-

l-farns,at(7O8)446-3822.
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lebrùting the 44th Anniversary
- of the State of

First National Bank
of Lincoinwood

6401 N L,r:coln Avenue
Lrco,nmool llInn's 60645

44th ¡arad tiulepenulence

Israel Annivereary Greetings

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOKSTORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. « CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!

AlI Ycsurjewlsh Needs - -

« Israel Gifts . Books «-School Supplies
" Gifts « Cards « Religious Items

" BIGGEST SELECTION
, . BEST AVAILABILITY

" FINEST SUPERVISION
' (312) 973-6636

We are happy to celebrate,
together wilh the Jewish Com-
munity, Israel's 44Th Indepen-
dence Day.

I-lope to see you soon

ISRAEL GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE
5 Soulh Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IL 60663

312/782-4306

IsraeL5lnniversíinj greetings

KAGAN HOME
FOR THE BLIND
Harry Kagan, President

Robert Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster (31 2) 478-7040

Israci Anniversary GreetIngs

)eft
111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

WILMETTE, IL
(708) 256-5700

R-Â E

ISRAEL ANNIVERSARY
GREETINGS

'Buckingham 'Pavilion
'Nursing Ccnter'

, .4 rn/ K,rci r P,kerctttA Honte

.Mod!ca,e Aup,uevn
"24-hoer OnO
.Pvys,cal and Occucat,vna Thvapy

"Aciv!ty Prvyrac
"C coceo ,eotrv Located

to Shvppng and JCC

s

V
973-5333

2625 West Touhy Avenue
From Reliremefll te

5k/lInd Sereing Care

Awarded 5/c 5tarn iv, Quel/tp
Cara by Ohe State et Illinois

44th Israel hulepenclence

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL
(708) 965-0900

RabbI Edweed H. Fetdhelm
Luwtettee H, Chutney, Rabbi Emerttuu

Jal J. ReOntek. Costee
Aeren KleIn, Edueatlenui Otreetar
shari Bauer, Exeestlee Olceeter

Ree Peeper, Narsory Scheel Direeter
Um Alter KreIs. U.S.Y, DIrecte,

Sosleed R, Call, Peeuldent
Jay Berke b Roth Hibelek, Sleterhsed Peesidlem

Reben Orteve, Mene Club President
Elbe DobCfl, U.5,V, Preotdeet

- fsrae('innivoer.carij

(70Sf 673-3370

CongrcgatfoiiKoI ¿'mcth
5130 WeG Toshy Avenue skokie, Illinois 60077

FOR MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
CALL NOW (703) 673-3370

Dr. Bereoed A. Mssceoen, RotAi
Barre Schnchter, Caoter

Dr. Ducid M. Recen, Presidnot
Barry Lazar, Meas Cleb Rapresnntatiue

Luttas Pester A Adnlioe Oleas, Sieteehaed President

Israel Anniversary Greetings

WoMEN'S AMERICAN ORT
NORTHERN ILLINOIS REGION

(708) 6Z640?6

44th Israel Independence

+ AMERICANJEWISHCONGRESS
Midwest Region

SuIte 1900, 22 West Monroe Street
Chicogo, IL 60603

(312) 332-7355

Israel Anniversary Greetings

MAT
scccnssI '' '1 Chicago Ceonelf

V'\ Norma Lebovilz, Pros.
(

Suburban Chicags Counail'.... Barbare Nauich, Pros.

Israel Anniversary Greetings

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL,

(708) 864-5061
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Celebrating the 44th Anniversary
of the State ofs

44th Israel Independence

ROSENBLUM'S
WORLD OF

JUDAICA, INC.
Gifts for everyone in the family

Taleisim Mezzuas, Varmölkies and much mure
A FIRM WITh OVER 50 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE OUAUTY

MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES

2956 Went Devon Avenue . Chicuge. IIIioio 60659
312) 262-1100

Ahnt, 1dana1dence

a&ï...u'.
=- LdI Ut For Savings

3Ooffic.thrOOghOUt Chicagocrdovro

For more inioation
Dr icr thu locaflon of

p the branch office nearest
you coil 1-800-32n-BANK LEraDER

44th Israel Independence

rr.r Cani/e/iht
,- a'

JEWELERS
DIAMONDS . WATCHES . DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY

LARGE SELECTION OF na ¡f GOLD JEWELRY
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE DONE ON PREMISES

7900 N. Mi'waukee Ave., Nues
7081965-3013

OAK MILL MALL

Israel Anniversary Greetings

SCHWINH®
GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

- Your Local SChwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

GLENVIEW, IL
(706) 724-5790

k

'q L

Gh S-

4. I95
c

SPONSORED BY:

NOTREDAME
HIGH SCHOOL
7655 DEMPSTER ST. NILES, IL FOR

MAY 21 -25¿t /

FOOD BEER BINGO GAMES RAFrLE R.IDE

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT DAlL Y

f a

e Ing p0 uggler Viniature al
I Magician a Video Games Cartoon Characters

44th Israel Independence

JEWISH
COMMUNITY

CENTERS OF
CHICAGO

312/346-6700

Atfllleted wIIh the Jewlch FederatIon ut Muteupullten
Chucuto and nuppertud by the Jewlch UnIted Fondi

44th israel Independence

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES
4411 N.KedzieAve.

(312)267-1680

KAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN -

4905 Dempster
(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190

.

FAX (708) 677-9883

44th Israel Independence

LaSalle Bank Northbrook

MAn evA
leTStlonmn Road
NOtl1b1OS( IL62
f7O8ta72-2

Mefffl Oms. 00e.
t3000.ÑL His. Rd.
BufluluOnoan. Lomas
moisis-000

Moonbo n F ElE.

Ramm Nil. Otile.
5nE T000IlnuEd.
Vernon HIlO. IL OtOOl
1700) SISA650

44th Israillnéepeiuí.ence
UNBEUEVABLE PRICES SUBJECT TO

VALUES!!! AVAILABILITY

THE WEAR HOUSE
NEW LOCATION

7136 Carpenter
Skokie (vullage Crossing)

(7o) 933-1282
and

1404 Butterfield
Downers Grove (TH Mandy Center)

(708) 629-1282

fsraeL5tanïversenj greetings

Abt
TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO.

9000 N. Waukégan
Morton Grove, IL

(708) 967-8830
. ESTABLISHED 1936

PLUS...
GRAND RAFFL

iTciudes

HONDA CIVIC DX OR CAS
TRIPS AND
MUCHMORE

A

4
s

Il
s

Big John Howell ML4
The Born To Boogie Band
Friday, 7-10

Y

Yi1
The Banjo Buddies
Dixieland Band - Sunday, 7-10

UNDERWRITERS:
Quality Beers
D & B Products
Castle Oldsmobile Honda
Noiwood Electric
Ultimate Signs

Connie
Szerszen

Monday
5-8

BENEFACTORS:
Coca-Cola Báttling Co.
Chi-Town Prodocl ions

Chicago Suburban Timen
Bugio Publications

PATRONS:
G en u eo Foa lanan
Madman NaI!onal OA

LaSalle Taiman Oank
p eco! A Systeme

The Decades -
50's/60's

Rock 'n' Roll
Saturday, 7-10

Thanks to All of Our Wonderful SPONSORS!

000Ilfl AmasemenlCo
ESsor Lamber Co
Golf OI Lares

Thursday, May 21
6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Wrist Band Day

Alt Bide, FREE
Its WrisI Band - $8.50

Friday, May 22
6:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 23
1:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

All RIdes FREE
Wilh Wrist Band - $8.00

Sunday, May 24
1:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Monday, May 25
Memorial Day

1:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Admission
$1.00

Under 9: FREE
FREE PARKING

CONTRIBUTORS:
AIggios Restasnant Finst Colembia Oank NW
Anny Joy DoTaIs . Ftnst Nail Rank of Nibs
Nonthwast Panishos Credit union Heyman Conponation
Glenoieno Stata Rank Unlimited Punting Syslannn
Home Pion Pizza Centuny CommunicaSono
Cnanles J Slavons Inc
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1 IsraeLinniversartj greetings.

Lincoln Park
p-

fi.;k Federal
lIrtitItE!11111f ir,

Savings and Loan Association

1946 West Irciug Park Road
Chicugo, IL 60613

312/525-2023

GiadNtGne-Noowood

Trust & Savings

Cpiambia National Bank
Swiderski Electronics

NBD Park Ridge Bank

Ronald & Pamela Oaken
OehIal Tunera I Home
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Ah.m.non Sdng
Soffit-Fi.

Seamless Guflers
Storn Windowe. Doors
Repluuee.nt Windows

(312) 775-5757

AVENUE KITCHENS
& BATH

s peniuIIeIfl g In Wood &
Eornpeefl SyIe Cebinets

FREE HOME ESTIMATE
9 to S MofldayThru Saturday

4442 N. Wustorn Aun,

(312) 588-7444

BLACK TOP

2 VS PAVING
Looking For PurNotlon
An Anordebis Prious?

CP.LL USII
Lloensud. Bondad. ironed

Frs. EstirareIs
(708) 934-0019 Pslatine
(708) 253-9989 ArI. lite.

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.
Our Name Says It All'
. Driveways . Parking Areas
.Sool Coating - Rnsurfcoiog

.Nnw Co vErrou tion . Patohing
Fran Estimates

I nsuro d Guarsstaad

(708) 446-9300

WHELAN PAVING
Of Linoolnwood
SwayS Year, Servira

NiLESIoWNSHiP

FREE ESTiMATES
(708) 675-3352

DIAMOND BIKTOP
SPRING SPECIAL FREE EST
. New Orinas . Saalirg
. Psrkirg Lots . Porohina

- Roso at a vi ng
Ragrrdisos or Gravai. araban

Co ncrets or Aophait

(708) 253-2728

RICHES
BLACKTOP
45ti Square Foot

iolarktop Oalyi
. Ori vaWays.Par king Lots

. Seaisd 000ning . Faca Eorimatoa

(708) 577-9991

ILUNOIS
DRIVEWAYS

Everything Is Blealatop
& Concreta Work

Since 1910 Drivoways
Parking Lets . Soalcouting

(705) 953-0122
Licensed. tasajead. Free Estimnte

Year credit is good with a..
We accept Visa and Mastar

Card! CaIl 9W-3550

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil narsice carpet nlnsningspaaial.
1.1. Free estimates, folly issared. We
else cell Leas & SaTem ampeln.

885G Milwaakea Aoehsn
Nile.. lISsai.

(708) 827-8097

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT HOME s
Call

967-0150

a

a

a
. a vi n w. fl'Wd né n a

C & C CARPET
Call Us For Carpet

. Shop At Home . Sales
. Repair . TnsteilatiOn
NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

(708) 866-8250

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S SEiNER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Velar Neighborhood Sawer Mon

;
MIKE NITfl

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decke Driveways

. Sidewalks
Frs. Estimates

Uaee.ad Fully seamed

965-6606

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
.Srairo.Parchae.GeruaaFiacrs

. Driveways . Sidewalks . Patios . Etc.
. Cull Anytime

(708) 529-4930
Licensed &lnsurad . Fase Estimurea

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

. Cement Work
e Specializing In Concrete

. Stairs Porches
. Roam Additiens

. Gerage Floors
. Driveways . Sidowelks

. Patins, Etc.
. Insured Bonded
. Froe Estimates

(708) 773-3676

_& L CONTRACTORS
.Driveways . Patins . Foand,tiane
. Steps . Ag gregate. Brick PaRing

Licensed A Seeded
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

Affordable Pricès
MERIT CONCRETE INC.

. 13121 283-5B77
- ftamPN Frèawrirr.e

.IJa.rnd .Fulicir.ored

CHILDCARE

THE CHILD CARE
CONNECTION

DON'T LOT 5TeANGERS
INTO YOUR ROME

PSe PROFESSIONAL NANNIES
AND HOUSEKEEPERS

CALL
(312) 978-1670

CALL NOW
ABOUT CLEANING

IN HOME OR OFFICE
LOW RATES

LONG EXPERIENCED

American Cleaning
(312) 625-0738

CONSTRUCTION

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

e Foundatioñs
. Patios

. Curbs ' Driveways
. Sidewalks

. . Brickwork
e Garage Floors

20 Years
Experience

FREE ESTIMATES
1356W. Grand Avenue

Chicago, IL 60622
(312) 243-7930

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

FIX GUTTERS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Rsroaating Oewnspoots
New Installetien - Cleenina
Trick, as SlalOmA In Cts end Suburbs

CaiISsrY: -

13121262-7345
Eoreblishod Sinco aS72

GUTrERS
CLEANED

(708)808-0646

a a

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
P.151101 Arad W.IIp.parina

Drywall dod Cerpuntry
Desks BoiftAud Ci.an.d

siding dard Costees Clounad
Free E.nlrn.t.s . Sr. Dlsaaaee

Call Roy:
(708) 991-4778

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e WILES BUGLE

.MORTONGROVEBUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INSURANCE

-
k. Yea PanicS Tea Mash

Fer Yeas Light sed Mediare
Duty Tn,ek Inòaaranea?

- w. Kane Cempetitin. Market..
Alee OffarCeetraatera Liability.

SCHMI12
INSURANCE AGENCY

-(708) 518-9911

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL

. Compissa Lawo 5.rvlos
. P.rsilielng.

. Ccmpi.ts Trimming
. Ruabas S Eosrgrsans

Law Prions Frau Estimates

(708) 459-9897

MASSAGE

MASSAGE
BY PROFESSIONAL
M.saaorCombining swedish!Es,lan

Tarheiqons Inoludlng Rsti.ealagy
Treat VaGr..it Te A Gita Of R.I.a.tios

Call CarI
(312) 275-0466

I a

11MBURMED MEDICAL
BILUNG CONSULTANTS
. s?roMsra..n.rena,sarp.ss

. Pradd.rflrsearO. FaaowTE
. inn.ela.Orfl atEanaflaav. airaras.

. ae50es O.in,M.eea.rr.et
Ail Servicev For Ono Low Rata

usai 96K-2532

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Castody .Visitatios
.Sopport -Property

.Heipod write Joint Costody nos
Jaff Loving Attnreay

17081 296-8475

.
DEL'S MOVERS,

INC.
We specialize in letal meares.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call us fer a goose.

I-708-766-8878
llI,CC64735 MCC lnsgred

MOVING?
CLL

6eS-8110
t Pi.ou arTrooklaad

Ask tar
KEN

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

Ali lecal manera mast he li-
censed by Ehe Illinois Cnmmerce
Cnmmlssinfl. The liaensa narm.
ban mast appear is their adcer.
lisio0. Te be licensed, the manar
must hune insuragoa se trie. Do
not plaaa your belongings in
jeopardy. Use s !iconsed mover.
For informatisn call: - '

217.782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
Quality Painting

.letaniar .Eateriar
-waad Steieisg .Dry-Wall Repaira

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gus

965-1339
DESIGN DECORATING

s QUALITY PAINTiNG
. ESPERA PAPER HANGING

e WOSO FiNISHING . PLASTERING
65asocosrs S pastareieea. b.ok

(708) 967-9733
Call Ve.

Retaremos Frs. EstImate.

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Oeaorating
.Walipapen heegieg I Removal
Plaster J Drywall Repairs
Wggd finishing I Refin.

lns. I Rei. I Free Est.
- TONY PAGANO
(708) 259-3878

Rich Ths Handyman
PAINTING

Interim - Esterier
Stnisieg and

p ressare Treated Paeserving
FREE ESTIMATES

R easans bic Rates - stared

965-8114

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING AND
DECORATING
. Residences . Churches

. Offices . Stores
. Factories . Condo's

General Offices
Chicago Illinois 60641

Interior . Esterior
Kevin Sourwine

(312) 736-5745
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

YOU Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IIlinois.-Our Office-Is Open- Mondaythru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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-

Giassifieds -

966-3900
nssrvurrms

n
TI9EBUG

411P

renne leSe i:-'

- In The Following

: MORTONGROVE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES

- YourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLPJNES BUGLE

:

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
i-' I a REMODELING i . r:

ZURICH PAINTING TREE TRIMMING G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION Specializing in:& RESTORATION A # I REMOVAL . Rootog VCR HEAD CLEANING
Recession Prices REMODELING INSURED

.

B bN w/Oidf REPAIRS
Let's TalkI I ! Dsnks. ParAras, Rooting. QUALITY WORK SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT HOOKUPS IN HOMES

(708) 803-1655 Barh,aawItc
Fr.aEsr..CaiI5eam

(708) 966-4346
LOW PRICES

(708) 888-0102
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

(708) 581-1 158
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
PLUMBING

. s

---- -
MIKWAY

WE FIX BRICKS

965-6725
leavecar

TOP GUN PLUMBING ' ROOFING TUCKPOINTING
WALL

WASHING
8e SEWER SERVICE

r 20 Hava S nroicc.Frs. Estimeras
Na Entra Chsrga Fa,Waskssd.t

.

ROMANS
EUROPEAN STYLE

TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chrraneyn ReFerred & Raburit

MasonryGOOD ROOFING CO.
- RssId.rrtial.Carnonsrd.i.Indc,rriai

I
F0 G I

NORTHWEST17051 749-0346 Rcsrdcntral Work
24Hr. Errraraaove . C1 Bailding Cleaning

13121 522-0101 Calla (312) 55B.2607 Rosidnetiai-Caenmarciai-lndastriui WALL WASHING
Frea Estirestas insored . M W k -

Folly t esore d - Fran Estimaras Wall.. Causas, Woodwork weshed,
LEOS senior Citlaan Di.vaunts Chimeopai7ti,buiin 708-965-2 1 46 Carp.tnci.aeed. Spualatleing in

PLUMBING SVCS Cali (3121 545 1033 R w t S I SKOKIE F E Irrst
staId

ed
All Typs. Of Plambing

& Sewer Work LOW COST
Hr Ounl:ty Material

-
Fully InSured - Fran Estrarlo 1252-4670 13121 2524R74

24 Hr. Em argeno y Scenico (708) 634-8555ROOFING WOODVILLE S
(708) 299-5706 1 (800) 924-8555 TUCKPOINTING & BRICKWORK WINDOW

Beeper (708) 643-0167 Complete Oeolity REFERENCES AVAILASLE 'Guss eiuckwiodows TINTINGRoofing Serntce
Free Wntten Estimates

'Chimneys inaScini a Masonry
Sacdhiasting a Chemical Claanirg. o i KMIKES

PLUMBING SERVICE 966-9222 TUCKPOINTING RasidorSal.Corornurciai.in doonria i
Ciriwosnsespalrmi.n.boiit 13121 283-5024

GLARE LESS. INC.
ProasctycrrrsaitprowThaSoca

Plumbing raparas A romcdciing
Drain A Sowrr lines puwor

Ois.n.d. MstaI Uc.. caps
55005 5 5,101. P.tlas. Walks

Few ESTIMATES Harmtul Uitrs violet neye
Clara

rcddrd Low Wator pr assure semInO Nonh share Oasr 15 vram Red unsaHee t
ocr,evtrd Surnp guapa Faim irsursd . Frau Eetiw.aa _ . a Fading
iootuiiod S Serviced lige) 986.631e Commmoial . Industrial . Rreidcntiei

1-13121 335.224h1 Marrar Gmes
Cali: 17081893-1588

- CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS

P4r .-:i
F;r*F ,-: --'

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

Tm.Ranrasal Trtesrnlsa

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

aviOoivrpia,rir.parr rrycr.Is

BUGLE CLRSS I F I ED

RDS GET RESULTS I(f-. - Letcta.rI a St srpRama I

-.- - - 808-TREE - tr:rraers, i700i 543.g374 nr la c e yo u r a d n ow

tu:: Fsllyln.srad l2iiwa,ss reZ?er 966-3900

AUTO/TRUCKS "
WANTED ESTATE SALE GARAGE SALE VJi

FREE TOWING ltO'sOtG,ragasa6KAtOneLw,rioo Bulletin Board
TOP $ S S PAID Wofffn FIsa Market

Fer care & imacks running or -
Eoarysoodangu.M..rP.M.

net & late medel gaInage. FLORENCE VIVIAN Fra. Parkl.Veo,odIndioidu,Is

C

PARTS
ne e ma es

6S-58 2723 PERSONAL TOUCH
Nlim.05laOtteoa FULL SERVICE.=: The Bette Girls SALON

USED MOTORS 5AfK-.3PJ&.LcNOtEoer?thirg SPRING SPECIALS
& TRANS. . SALES . SET ut:. LIQUIDATION ases N. gk sta-pri.. sits -Sah - 5/ro FREE

Sold & installed with 90 day VIRGINIA CLAIRE Shampoo Or Conditioner With
warrante.e. Complote sete &
truck glass sold & ,nstalled.

(312) (709)
7.28 678-0450

irdudreact cut.ss Hair Cut Or Hair Styling
8342 N. Harlem - Morton Grove

GLOBE AUTO - nTt GIFTS (Harlem And Dempster)
2800ldHigginnRead (708) 967-8820

'n iiiRTS . CAPS . SWhflrsiiiumDes Flamen. Illinois 60018 XJ1ta.
(708) 296-5568 31 2) 583-2222

3OdeWrnLtt55
paviui MRS LANE PHYSICYourcredltls

good with us rcv:us Wv ckvou5ccoin

nu u
READER AND ADVISOR

We accept Visa
; th

BOal : HELPS IN ALL ASPECTS OF LIFE
& MasterCard. - r= '

Got Oniv or-Cyanura WHERE OTHERS FAILED -

I bdao
se ?ti5d

5aOks. S va C TE SHE WILL SUCCEED

NEED HELP ? . : naw,a FREE QUESTIONS

CALL...
rasdaardwant

:uiI I (305) 756-6418
t,00-,t,uu FOeALLYOURHOUSEHOLD

NEEDS t SERVICES

Sumbt Jacoby
MAGNETS . MUGS . LiGniTeS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come-To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-
965-8114

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Building Maintonance
.Cerpnntry

Eioclricai Plvmbina
.Paintlng.inlanar/EatoriSr

.Wnathor ineviAtlon
CUUER CLEANING

INSURED IÌEASONASLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
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USE THE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

JEWELRY FOR SALE

7081 2596003

MISCELLANEOUS

Ii SAVE YOU!\
Wh3t 9re you ooking

to boy?
rit find it for you

in your price range!
Even if I have tu go

out of state
CnII Pet Now

cg9-ofi12

GIRLS WANTED
From Illinois. IndOr. And Wlsooflsifl

Bawabl 7.19 To Compot. Io
This Yours 1992 Skok! PagnaflOs

00.2 ROtto In prIa..
& SoIroI.r.hlp.

c,II Tod.y: i (800) P.geent
Eat. 6645 (1 (800) 724-3268)

MISCELLANEOUS
loon SALE

Guitan From Silt
Sp.ak.r Cabinet.. Mlorophon... Ero.

! (7ßß 955245$

Sog. G enssi. 16-Sit
Sr,nd N,w Ente rtoinrrrnn t System

Gall: (312! 631-4492 After 6 P.M.

Gold Color Sote
Loo. Snot sod Chair

All 3 For $150 - 17051 640-8224

Fernirorn- Cherry Q0000 Ann Style
P.4000 CondTion . ondroom SsO Si 100,

Siring voom Sot 51700
- Must Soll Complots sos

700.406.0166

Intl Encyslopodis Sot
Moior Srond. Snoutitul Qoality
Novu In Boo. Originolly 07200.

Moot Soll $295. 7051 565-0555

IIIEYUKLD

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CL AS S IF E D S
atO room
guamatOtod

aspimt0000md
lIto world of

bupiro ard soIling
..jnbs end homos,

choice b'0ino0s
opporranisins

and sometimrh
corS triond...

CALI.
(708) 966-3900

s.

fl1t Bulletin Ioard
READINGS by

JANE CARSON
°Crystals
Tarot Cards

°E.S.P. °Psychic
°Astrology

HELP FOR ALL PROBLEMS
Specializing In Bringing Back Old Lovers
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TWO LOCATIONS

One Free Question by Phone
s (708) 691-8325

MURPHY
PLUMBING & Sewer

Flood Control Systems !nstolled
Repair & Replace Broken Sewer & Water Lines

Electric Power Rodding ,

Soamp & Ejector Pumps Installed
Catch Basins Cleaned & Repeired

License #1257 . Bonded &Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

(312)202-4516
24 Hr. Emergency Service

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCCINWOOD BUGLE

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOIF-MILLIEAST MAIN BUGLE

ç, TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

Power Rodding . Flood Control Clean Out And Install

T1 S10OffAnVR0dJ0l- $50 Off Any Sawer Repair
24-Hour Service

. Free Estimates Senior Disoount
No Extra Chorge For Weekends!
In House Credit Terms Available

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

I' Jerry Zirko Construction
Custom Cnrpentr y - Kitchens - Batirrooms - Roo Rooms-.t And Room Additions Coostrued.

Dry Wall Hooting And Taping. Painting,
Carumio Aod Lioolnom Tilo,

Replacement Doors And Wiodomo, Storms And Glass Block -

Rnnovotioo-Aod Re-Hub Work Fra Loses)
Alummeom Siding Skiegic And flat Roofo,

-
Recession Fighter Rates

(312) 767-6607
-

Fully Insured

SANKS SEWER SERVICE
Park Ridge '

Inflation -Buster
1992 Service

At1991 Prices
CALL NOW

For Complete Details
(708) 318-1010

Sale Ends May 30, 1992

PSYCHIC
GOD GIFTED READER

AND ADVISOR
Will Help You In All Matters

Tells Past, Presoot And Future

I '

Removes All Obstacles, Never Fails

e \ Immediata Results
' n \ One ColI Solves Your Problems

CALL GINA
-. -' -' (708)452-6217fZ*

. . e o s e s e e 0
HAVING ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS?

a (2A1 I RIMflIR FI F('TRW

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

r-- AFFORDASLE PRICES
.

UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
,

For Wood - Motet or Formino
SAVB7O°/o

!1 _0y over relasiog for a toto) sew look
a- 'in .

MUST SEE!
Y-;- . . CALL: RON

'-)'i' o
(7) 640 0650

s Fre

LAZAR STUDIO
New Spring Offers

t Therapeutic Bòdy Massage I
; o Facials o Body Wax- : C

o Private Make-Up Lessons-
: Non-Surgical Face Lift "

t 9402 Waukegan Rd.
jMorton Grove, IL (708)967-5005eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeenne e e Sea

e.. . S
READINGS BY SAMANTHA
y CARD READER AND ADVISOR
True And Nevar Failing Advice Given On All Problems Of Ute

One Visit Will Convinco You
She Is Superior To Other Readers
Satisfaotion A Most Or No Charge

All Readings Private And Confidentiol
For further information and appointment call:

(708) 256-4481
North Shore location - Wilmotto,

Aleo available for partienon d social gathering.,
Boo,. Discount With This Ad

»o14 O-

Collectibles - Dolls & Bears
Antiqse and Collectible Dolls, Toys, Bears, Miniatures,

Books, Sapplies And Related Collectibles
We Parchase Dolls & Bears

Doll Hospital Open January 15 - November20
7550 N. Milweruhen Ao.. Moo. - Sao. 15 AM. - 5 P.M.

Chicago, IL 60648 Thors. Fri. 10 AM. - 9 P.M.
13121 594-1 540 too. Noon - 5 P.M.

ter Call For Monthly Specials

BEST4CLEANERS
e Chao5o Fuoon . Citooit Brookorn e ''°°"° " r '"" '" a

-S croioo Rooinionn ISO AMP And lip ' Plant On Premises . Sume Doy Servioo
e Violotioes C or000 tod e ' Custom Dross Mokiog Aliorotiovo ' Ro'Donitv For Todays Stylos

e Customs Indoor/Outdoor Lighgiog . Costoro Fit Woddiot Dr esses' Toper Paols & Skirts

e e lotor000nn lovtnllod g ' Shortov/Lontthen Garrocots ' Lot b/Out Waist - Hipe - Innooms
e Power Diosribotioo Rawoaniot Of Sotol! Holes Or Rips

e Applia000 Circuito S ' Rocair & Patch Jaoos ' Norrow Lopolo
e Wino5 For Homos - Stores - Of ficto

e .Facrori

o Eslimotes
Liovosad (312) 2622908 °° (708) 5810060s s S C S S S S S a

. New Lioiog ' Zipporn - Sot0000, Eto. ' Shorten Grupos
' Lito Timo Sop erionOO Computor Maohinen

S orOicO YoroCanAfford _ I 7166 W. Dempster - Lenore Plaza

opAcgaR

- IJSETHE BUGLE
,

Classifieds- , -
, o o-j u -

. ..
t - -- . : "; -- « YourAdAppearS

-III, . In The Following
0450,0

: ONGROVE
ft0C5 n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

E1 00e e PARK RIDGEIDES

Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEo GOLF-MILL/EAST

ijlz Bulletin Board; PERSONALS

Welcome

Brianna Marie
daughterof

'B5flT5sdayMa),5i9:2
9LLro. lOz,,23 Inches

! WiihLove,
Great-Grandma,

Grandma Grandpa,

-i4i Cousins,
,,_I& Slippers too!

I

Speedway Carpet Cleaners -

CLEAN & DEODORIZE
Any2Rooms$35.00 I

!i 0W OSt I
' WrIl Steam Clean Your Bntore I

.
Home ForOniyS9995

Room LomrtI

ISTEAM
1''-I',' N

HANDYMAN SERVitE
PROFESSIONAL TRADESMAN

I

I

I

I

I

Baolc000fRopalrlfloLoakol'BanlcCarponsmp&nspeir '
' nomon. oldc:roharFl000l0050llNewvinolTl:o

. ''&
' TrmTrlmolog . Look Ara Door Ropair . Genemol Cloan.Up ° - ' WE HAVE ONE - I

L
&OROOM (3 1 2) 622-65 1 9 I-

Sd '
.,r7,s_

Ill -'5m
Ars

'PIO &Ropalrc050boll
' Wood Fonorino natation A tepolr '
. Window Ropair& 5130m s.Su010m Roprir S Cloarltg

icowoy Oepolm&sev Coarin 9.Oaoe monnWatom Proofing

COU PON .
J
'

-

Beat '

e
Specializing In Room Additioon A Second Story

WeDo All Types 01 Jobs
- 15 Years Eoperieooe

. 20% Dis0000t Fôr Seoiors
-

Call 24 Hours For Free Eslimotes
Call Rich

(708) 559-1790 or (312) 589-2975

' loramlorfE000rlorpalrllOu ' moli Weehlng -

' Plaster/DnVwall nopelcToping. h FIvlohirg
.Wolfpepar Harglno/nom000l . lnnerlorEororIom Caulking
'mood FloShlog A RotioiOhltg Inolodino Floors A cabir050 ç

"5t
, I I ATIONS WANTED

- . You Name It, Ill Fix It)AND MOREl
Home and Office

Just Ask: ',,-
T Pa ano

: ,. -,, (70)fl53878
HANDYMAN SERVICES

LOWEST PRICES
TILING.- PAINtING - PLASTERING

. - . -. - - z*********************************i
co D I CF - -'--e Americes & Foreito

-
Iv..-: I TRANSMISSION

FLOORING : - -

SERVICE

IO°h OFF WITH AD 3421 Milwaukee
(312) 736-0880

Wood Installation & Refinishing - Fluid .

Season Low Prices ø
e Filter $18.95

- Bonded lñsured (708) 882-0066 3
e Most Cars

l----c-c-- ,doo-m,-mm,-- mom ,.***********************************d'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

-

FREE ESTIMATES

Eldlypeo aundliekplg
Eop0600ca&Rotamroeo

\ j

;;;::9
PUSH

.,ARAGE
BU11ON

,ç

DOORS
$289

S 16 X 7 STEELDOOR
CASH & CARRY

coMPL:suLTING
I 'r dThLFgOyK dEI co ml
se t nr Ca t I m

Cb
m C tTV

eOldl
. Satoty Proceduren'& D enioes For Childreo

D

WeyUtslpvousonoliei:&Ke:pYourHornoSoto&Corntortablo

F Et
alISunr

rI I d

(708) 824-6102 Or LeaveMessage

7

(

I J\ J/m\ e /\/j //
(708)

ILIJLJLJEFr-D
L:JL:J

968-6070

$449 -

16 X7 STEELDOOR
INSTALLED

J
- 1000 ISl=4O=U=O=O=*=OC

. - - THE BUGLE

'

THE 0062ES

rnrmeeur,naTi'seoeoosceonu,nrr

o

-.-.
----!

o Seamless
Kitchens

I

NORWOOD SIDING
o Baths & RecRooms
Gutters Soffit FascIa

Aluminum&VifllySidiflg

FeE:tYrnas
RPS

I (312) 631-1555

A I TREE SERVICE
LOWSPRING TIME RATES

TREE TRIMMING AND TOPPING
JJ TREEANDSTUMPREMOVAL
ct4) SR.CI11ZENDISCOUNT

4 i (708) 54O-O328
' Try o classified!

C&ltOdQj!

The
.

-

Bugle's Classified
MORE results

Ads give
for S

you ...
money

-"-The newspaper that delivers"
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

.. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Ptace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Ilimois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Dead!ine for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or li The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

APTS. FOR RENT

NILES
2 Bedroon, Gardon Apt.

Ac/untt Efficiency Kitchet
Aveileble 6-1-92

Call:
(708) 647-9489

Nil... 1628 N. MIUC......I UdC £4551C*.
a Bd(!] £600/C*. P.kj,g ha. . CbC. R.,Uy

132 764.0002 Aft.? I P.M

2 Bedreem Apt
8934 N. Wienet, Ni!cc

For teforeretion (708j 577-7008

. D..pl._.A,.. I Dde, Apt.
ara Nw/B. tern. ee.L.tat.Ir.U. 8.92

1549 P.r Mt..S.tudty Dt $200
G.. IttId.& P.r. O.K.

CAÍ: (Ott) 207.8020

2 Bedroeoo Apertoroot In NileN
. 8527 N. Mitweokee Ace

No Pete - cell: 7081 623-0572

N:Ie.. 2 Bodr- i 1/290th. ist floor
Appliencos - Cameo. Perking . No p.t.

Aoslebl.Jun. i.
$5901Mo. A 001101es . ..

New 2 Bed,. FletAnd Gsrdon Apt.
Both AVAIl. 0.1.92 . Het. Wooer Intl.

lOt) 7fl.1750

Chicago - West Side
0M lip flod000lO$W.dSld Lostlot

Oto Ist LottAtO I. At 4900 W. W80l9 Otto t
tollo .alut:uti..lsaud.dtoNk. 5:1710

IiAthW0000fltl0000.00., fl.Seood rOto.

FerMons Le@.IIOt., C.ttT.M 8t
(7081 338.1040

Chicago . South Shore
Looklo9FontAfld2B.dteoW$

So. Shone Ot Costole9 BeokWlth PrIde
VorySpedooc NewlyD.00r.t.d

I B.d00000. Ar. Ao.11.hl. In NwIY
Roh.bb.d BIlIdlog. AK-Heor Soe,Ity

On P00201550. Only $lSOIM000hy
A Must See LonM.d AtfliOS. Phillips
Another LOtIon IS Also Aoelieblo At

154959 S. 555.0. TWo Groet p1.005 Foi
CoopleWIOn. Orlwo Children

Serbe t lo AAKsptSd
Call: Terri 1708) 338-1040

Compare To Belieye
Froth As Sprint1

çiton And Newly llpdtttd
i 0*00w AptywsOto

Minuit poem lASA.
yAW OI*n,t C000lytrd

plAtt EnlosO , Lound:ylSlOt0O.
A/C. SASS.00/Mnnth . Mtiibu ApIt.

17081 658-5463

Maywoed - West Sobarbo
701k Aboet A Cr001 HoAsel

WO Hove A BeactIfAi. Vot Prantloal
III Bodrooro House Assilable

000tW/Opiior ToSCA
At 1920 S. 23rd A000ue

Mafl000dlKroodoiow ieoderiinel
Gt,tga I. Ao.li,hI. . $t Tabo A LookI
Calil Totoi Meene 17081 338-1040

Nibs
5.Rooms - 2 Bedrooms

Suo Deck-Lot,OtStor000
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REAL ESTATE
CONDO FOR RENT

COCO For ROOt 2 SAnn . lilt toll,
LWLCPw . W: COIl S Cnoond As Sin..

F,O,P tA no u POI. Coil: lIti 600.1021

CONDO FOR SALE

3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 2 Story Condo
le 08000k, 8140.090

Call: 17881 620-5778 - WOO Ano..

CONDO
Vicinity Golf & Gr000woed
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T Living/I/ni05 Onoto
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GAr90000ClobH0200-pool
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2gnoraoeArnoa

All WiodCw Trooynrooye loolodod
Newly Onoorated
$65,500.00

.1708) 635-9958
Leave Message

HOUSE
FOR SALE

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP,.,LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Crystal Lake
Inlaw Arrangement

8.aOtWl t Rem,
2 BothA (hohen Home

WAh Mainlenero. Fon Sue/on
O Cao tesas

WAh GoZO Atiehed goteen Peo/o
Large 000005 1.0.1 Wooded Lot it Town

Immediata P oeeese ion
Special Price $139.500

WONDER LAKE
Newonoomzeeth

Mein teoso os Fon. Home Pius FAIl
Enolish Style Oe..mlflt
With lfl.i.lWPAeeibiiilV
And Large 24020 estoy.
Lares iISol2O Lessi Lot

With eoeethlakino OS Mii. yAW
Oely $129,000

WOODSTOCK

Neo 0000m HAlt Oewfl

$139,S00 And Up
MoHenry County
Cestem Baibdere
(8151 653-2051

Aek Fer Stey. 01- TP.

OUT OF STATE

MISSOURI

14171 257-7986 er
(4171 257-0967

00W. 00 toenOt 00045110e, Ooile gIn
5,00:0gAil005000fle,nMitsootji

Nodo Vinoant - Owner - Broker

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
TOWING SERVICE

1812) 346-8186

VACATION

RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Get Away Te Beautifol

Hilton Heed Island. sci
10 2 & 3BR Ooeen condeo

Toll-Free Fer Rental Brechare
800-445-8064

oes 00.0e edoeotl..d jo old. robiio.Oio, le
- mied to the F.denel Felt OuAta Act
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tOI rIneeten 111.1 etoLo. mentII o, pholinOl

Oui PneOeS ere. LoreSy loten.Arpeo.::

en .OueI orpootSlou.w.

REAL ESTATE

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sùle

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Ap plano g lo 3 lineo 56.50
oil S nddi lions eeonad'l ow 00.0

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
0740 N. Shononor-Nino
(708) 966-3900
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditiOns

e NILES BUGLE .

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

VACATIONS

BAHAMAS
Four DAys - Poor Nightn

WALT DISNEY
4 Dopo - 3 Nights

booludoo - RTRP Air, Cruise,
Hotel, Cor Reotol, Meolo
Fomily Vo Corp. Rotnn

$415 Por Couple
Call Now:

i (BOO) 892-8290
x16

. 9A.M. -6P.M.
International Travel

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

AUTO DEALER . i
: DIRECTORY.

s.
5USARU IN PARK RIDGE

740 Boon Highway. Pork Ridge
17081923-9005

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

1620 Waokogne Reed. Gleeoiow
170817294905

çhçVrolet
/GEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Boson HighWOp

De. Plomos 17081 699-7100

.e
JENNINGS CHEVROLET/VOLKSWAGEN

241 Woukogoo Rd.
Oboe/ow OSSI 725-1005

bV/CLTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
SOSO Donopotor

Si,nkio 17551 673.7605

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1435 5. Lee Street

Eoo Plomos 17001 298-5205

TANNING

-E

u(p yt un:tperon

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
NOW Commerioni - Horno Unito

Flow $190.08
Lmpt - Lotiono - Anoe000rien

M001hly Foym0000
Low Ao 01H00 Coil Tedoy

FREE NEW Color Catalog
1-800-228-6292

WANTED TO 611V

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any CAnd,GC

'- 1708> 985-2742

Is
Wli.-SHORE FORD

611 Green BoyRoed
Wilwutte 17051 251-53GO

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1295 E, Duotlee Rd.
Palatina 17081 501-0444

.5
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

River RAed & Otktoo
Ceo Ploiooa 17501 824-3141

STEVEN SIMS SUBARS
7l5ChioogoA COOCO- EConoton

IIGSI.O69-5700 - 1 13321 SUOAVUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1550 FnuntogA Rd.
Northhnook 706! 272-7545

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to
pI0CR I/OUr ad

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 o Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open Monday thros Ckky, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Sherner Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
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SALES/CLOSERS
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Bern:7js)l.ßSOØ

DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

Preferably 21 er ever. Only
persen.genuieely intornoted
In working with and havtng
Olfl with ohildree. Day cemp

°' north eher. euborbe.

(708) 272-2267

Sales/Outside
Seek

Cell 9Sm,it d t TELLERS...
Entolen Opr000tnity Wilt N.HoeeI 0e. .

If You re Looking
Ne E N ' -

(08) 842665e A Career That
. *Advancement 4Competltive

For
. -Offers

Salary
Benefits

Team!
communication skills
the public. we have

our various metropoli.
locations. We

with previous tell-
who can serve

& effectively. For
Resources at:

BANK

PARI( RANGERS Immediate
Come Join The Affiliated
If you have excellent
and enjoy dealing with
openings for Tellers at
tan Chicago & north suburban

.

WAITSTAFF
ImmedlateHelp Wanted

Must Apply In Peroen

Papas Cafe & Bar
2610 Dempster - Des Plaines

GnmeWa,deno,Seoority.

040 Eoperic'°ecc Fie000upty
For bofopmntion Coli:

- -Wisconsin Express

Imm:dbleII
CorreOerSaoAleiOwn.rOp.r.tre

MdCe.ep.orørlo.re
WaReqOlre2VcoOeAOd200i000Mllao MechancJpinchaser

Weekend DyJaek Niten
end

YTrz.T
Brunswick Nile. Bowl
33 N.,MiIm.e.k.. A

(708)647-9433
Ask For Tim

need individuals preferably
er orcash handling experience
our customers courtesouly
consideration, call Human

(3 1 2) 202-2975
AFFILIATED-

.

wenn

We 0ttanAC000p.0leSyet.rn
Collraowl8egfermnwl000rnstleoe5

i (800) 333-4348
HEATING AND A/C
SERVICE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Call: (708) 298-461 1

5020801 Oppt.0040eo

Director Of Behavior
Intervention

censAmos Io the telo ot dtoAm.ewiEd::r
eelenbseeOWeleroem4oeA.Ceo.

0000eebsoe.100irge.o.0000000.Aoree,

PHYSICIANASSTANT
AndaeeteNed Fon Manch.». romeo

PO rOet etO

Wentorlthce,.
(312) 939.7047

-

-

Advertising for

Skills,
Ability to -

966-3900

CASHIERS
MUST WORK EVENINGS -

AND WEEKENDS
. STARTINGWAGE

MUST APPLY IN PERSON
SHELL

(HOWARD &
MCCORMICK)

SALES
n-/PT Sell Classified

N,Ies Newspaper.
Good Communicatjon

Pleasant Phone Voice,
Work Independently.

Cali Ed at
=:80:;=:.
EXCEPTINGTON

.1321 Tr.et Bled.

Telep49e
M.tee

. p j

TELEMARKETERS
FUWnME-:ARTTIM:DAYS

PLUS cOMMISSION
(312)889.6800

B O O K K E E P E R
-

Time
Nlles Office

-

VAN DRIVER!
WAREHOUSE

Growing com1o.ey Needs Driver
dv W k

MgotBo24OrOIdnr

Ad9
d

Possible Full-lime
Apply Ooly At:

Illinna Paper
7 7 A

..
e

Soles Route For
Wholesale Pet Buoinew . Part

Ode Van A Plus - Not RoqoIrod
- -

Lmt 0f Opp Pt ty
AndyOrStooe Work 3 Days At

(800) 837 2738

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
::eC C sto dent, ion out elpendin g OtIs

w i,,
6,5 w

I:t0t2Ino2u,l6o..2dOenOld000n,°oot W

wO
00 00

OppoCunilo t oetooSo oo.0000/ok. -
-

Coli: 17501 676-0607 -

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING

Oootat.ndlOa OpPAr0000y WithEarn Extra $5$
TASIETOSTEnSWA7JE000

Plneno Call Fah At:
I (312)774-3155

To 50 Pleed Io 02000mpotorload
Regleror

WE WILL GET YOUR
& ACCURATELY

. FAX MACHINE
.

AD QUICKLY
ON OUR

-

COPY

RDe,NILES,lL

I 98
NUMBER)

StobIeNdto0$tOe.PeoL
lot O er9tOO 8505005010 . Pert moe. Owe.

LonaTe000haUe92a

Ole80C

IRAS ueleee netoS. 0oodWo,0ldo,n.
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FOR ADVERTISING

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER

BUGLE

NEWSBOYS

u

Guorontoed Steady Wmrk
EarnUpTo S2SOAWeek

. Aol01g
HMOAvllObl:

MustSpoakEnghohAfldHotno

Mc ai
(708) 470-1999

CLEANING5O0RG-t5tt-OSutO:80.

LAW
ENFORCEMENT

NO ExPERIENcENECE5sARY

U:::;iAdaTC
(219) 736-7030 x 2428

RAM.-BP,M,Doye

The Bogie io oeehing

dell==ee;oI:et
Foyty

Find the help that (708) 9660
you need in our (OUR FAXclassified section. -

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to B P.M.
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25 Years
family in Nues for about 38
years, joiued the library staff
when the facility had been housed
at 6960 Oakton St. about 30
years. Previous locutions, uc-
cording to Biga, were too crowd-
ed.

Reminiscing about herearly li-
brasy career, Biga said the build-
ing's upper floor was used only
forprocessiug hooka. Books now
are contained on three levels.
Also, the circulation desk area
housed thejuvenile collection.

Considering her typing experi-
ence, Biga was asked to type
bookpackets.

Since her first days, Biga has
seen about seven admiuistrators
come and go - the longest serving
being FranciS Allen, who was the
library's first administeator.
Abont five years ago, the library
staff included llene persons,
among them hersetf, who had
served there about 20 years. She
may break the record of retired
Florence Lang, a 27-year library
employee.

Biga andherfamily livediu the
village about 38 years. Frank
Biga, her husband, said the vil-
loge incloded only about 3,900
persons d'ben they fresE moved
here. "There was no park system,
no library, no Littte League and
very little shopping, " he noted.

Lee Biga said the area was
mainly country, which appealed
to the family. 'lt (Nitos) was
mostly Country at that time. There
was prairie here and across the
street. That's whataoracledus."

The Bigas were probably hap-
py to settle down after three years
of traveling with the Air Force in
the early years of their ntarriage.
From t943 nntil 1946, they lived

IS
Authorized Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY

THE BUGL} THURSDAY,MAY t4, im

Continued from Page 3

mainly inPueblo, Colorado, New
Mexico aodSouth Carolina.

of Nues growth, Biga said,
'Nues is a quiet little community,
bat they're letting things get out
ofhand with too nsany assorted
shopping centers everywhere."

Both Lee andFrank Biga enjoy
varied activities such as, ball-
room dancing, cross-country ski-
ing, traveling and reading.

Frank Biga said, "We're hook
people - she and I, and we love to
he surrounded by books.'

FIe added that, when you care
that muchfor something, ajob in
that field becomes more than just
a typical job.

To help illustrate his peint, he
is president of the "Niles Friends
of the Library." Their son, Frank
Il, formerly served as u librai)'
board trustee.

To succinctly sum up the shea-
tion, Lee Biga said, "I worte here
and lenjoy it"

Bobula
Continued rrom Page 3

Cook CountyHospitaL
Alice worked as a reporter for

The Bugle in the late '70s and ear-
ly 'SOs. She alto reported for the
Nitos Review, a former Niles
newspaper and most recently,
wrote a colnmn for the Life
Newspapers.

Alice and her husband Chuck
were avid campers and traveled
throughout the United States
since Chuck's retirement from the
Nues Fire Departusseut in 1981.
They also spent three months in
Alaska traveling with a Holiday
Rambler caravan.

Memorials to the Arthritis
Fonndatiou were requested by
the Bobeta family.

ALEX & L. PAINTING
Commercial Rauidentia/ Now Construction

. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING
. PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING

. STAINING DRYWALL ARTISTIC CEILING DESIGN
Quality Work - Raasnnatala Frican

(708) 297-2897
Fully Insurod Fron Eutirnulos Ft Semino Returenno Aouilobln

$50.00
OFF

on Any Inside lob

Wo Use
Boniunsin

Muore
Products

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE cOUPON SAVE

VCR SPECIAL
I oEl asmy

$9 I 95£ I and Ruxeive One FRBE RCA VHS Tape
WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 5-31-92a FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MOI2ELS

VALUABLE COUPON

VAWU COUPON

f

-- v-5Th'wvc--r -i
L

Americasp,.igfjeijIOOd LasnCueTeamx

,nOwbOrOIPROFESSIONAL I
LAWNCAREAO5NOrAMESICA

i

LAWN CARE TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING DEEP ROOT FEEL

_li . CRAB GRASS te WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
. e INSECT B DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMAT'Et

d CORE CULTIVATION

: FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

ING

Ians . ¿Jo VALUAßL! COUPON

Sales tax
Continued from Page3

keep ceimirals off the street and
we mast provide medical care to
those who canootafford it. With-
Ont U sales tax, these twin crisis
wosld have together created a
$1.7 billiondefscitby 1997."

The sales tax which exempta
food, medicine, utilities, profes-
sional services and shellergs
inloeffectSept. I, 1992 and in ex-
poded lo generate $262 million
in the firsryear. The tax will gen-
erare approximately $307 million
by 1997, To lessen the impact on
businesses near the county's hoe-
dors, Fhelan saidhe is seeking ap-
provai ofa use tax from the Gen.
eral Assembly which would
enable the Slate Department of
Revenud io collect the Cook
County tales tax from businesses
in othercounties io be reinmed lo
Cook County. As a result, there
wouldhe no heuefii ro residente
is crossing she county tine for big
sichel items such as cars and
boats.

The sales tax vote followed
four weeks of pnhlic hearings
during which 245 witnesses pro-
vided over 3Ohours of testimony.
Only 40 of the 24$ were opposed
to the tan. Hearings were held at
the Cook County Jail, Cook
County Hospital, Oak Forest
Hospstal, Skokie Courthouse, the
County Boilding and the May-
brook Courthouse.

'The sales tax was a far more
appealing option than the proper-
ty tax hecanxe ilis shuredhy thon-
sands ofcouventioneers and loor-
isis," Fhelun said noting that
Chicago is the nation's second
iargestconvenrion center.

Concord Plaza
hosts ¡ce
cream social

Concord Plaza Retirement
Community in Northlalce is han-
in$ a "Sundae Funday" Ice Cream
Social on Sunday May 17 from I
p_m, lo4 p.m.

You'll he entertained by the
melodious sounds ofthe "Harmo-
ny Exchange" barbershop quar-
teL Admission is free. Foe cesce-
nations call (708) 562-9000.

ii, USE ThE BUGLE

2-can limit nB CoiilinuedfrOmP5ge3

ing for the changes, by a 5-0 vOte
with Trustee Rotee Brenner ab-
Seni To implement the changes
and toassesstheanWP0W° the
village agreed to entend ite con-
liStEt wills Haulaway for two
years

Before the vole was taken
School District 67 Board Preti-
dentDonaldludiatOld Sestees he
was concerned the barden of the
two-call limit will fall on large
families, He said although large
familien may recycle they will
still generate more garbage and
asked theboardtochaagelhe tim-
itlothreecans.

A Beckwith Road resident amo
told the board large families
should havealhree-can limit

Village Administrative Man-
agee Larry Arfi said even in large
families a two-can limit should
not be a problem on a regular ha-
sis. He also steesued taxpayers
have been subsidizing the cost of
large families' additional waste
collections for a long time and
jost as they would have lo pay
greater bills for electricity and
water they should puy more for
additional garbage.

Trustee Jim Karp noted Hoff-
man Estates residents pay for
enel)' hagofgarbage they have.

Trustee Larry Schulte said
withsome "hoaseholstdiucipline"
the program is accomplishable.
Superimeuting ou his own he said
he could compress two 32-gallon
garbage bags mio his trash cans
fora total offossrbagsperweek.

Under die expanded recycling
program residents wilt be able te
recycle plaslic bottles and jugs
imprinted with the numbers one
and twoon thebottem,slick mag-
naine stock paper. con-ugated
cardboard and chiphoasti, which
includes cereal and other food
bon contaiums, shoe andgift box-
es, Residente can already recycle
newsprint, metal and aluminum
Cans anti glass.

Schalte emphasized residents
will need te keep magazines and
other slick paper such as Sunday
paper supplements from regular
newsprint and handle separately,
Corrugated cardboard and chip-
board will also need to he bun-
died separately. HomeowNers
may handle such recyctahleu
with organic twine or simply
place them in paperbags either iii
recycling bins, next to them or
under them,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CLOSURE

CLOSURE NO. C629
A plan lo close u Haydock Caster Company hazardous waste drum

Storage area located in Nues, Illinois has been submitted to the liti-
noix Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) poesuanl to Subpart G
of 35 III. Adia. Cede 725.

Haydock Caster Company manufactures carbon steel stampings
plated with decuratsne brass. Huydock Casser Company will remain
in operunon darmg und following the closure of the hazardous waste
drum storage area described in this uolice.

Al thss Orne the ISPA is also requesting that the facilisy provide in-
formation conceenasg any peior release of hazardous waste couxtisu-
enta from any solid music management facility on the sise.

Within 30 days of the ficta publication date of this notice, interest-
ed persons are rnvited te submil writteu comments an the plan or re-
quest modifications of the plan, nr provide information on the re-
lease, ut any tinte, of hazardous waste constituents from the facility.
Wollen comments must be addressed to ISPA Government and
Community Affairs, Alto: Virginia Wood, 2200 Churchill Road, P.
O. Box 19276, Springfield, Illixois 62794-9276, telephone number
217/782-5562.

The aile must be closed ix accordance with the standards sel forth
io the Environmental Protection Ad, Ill. Ren. Stai., Ch. t I t 1/2 Pars.
1001 et seq., and eegulaiions adopled thereunder.

The proposed clnsnre plan, dosare performance reqnirements, and
other decuments see available for inspection and may he copied ut
the lEPAs Springfield headquarters. There is no charge for the first
450 pages copied. Them is a 25 cents charge for roch page Copied
over 400. -

An appoiniment te ixspect tite proposed closme plan mast be
mude te advance by contacting the Division of Lund Pollution Con-
Sol, Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) coordinator at 2200
Churchill Road, P. 0. Box 19276, Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276,
st telephone numbee 217/782-6760. Please refer lo the closure num-
her under the heading at the top of this advertisement when contact-
ing the FOIA coordinator.

ta response te request or at the discretion of the IEPA, a public
hearing may he held io clarify one or more issues Concerning the do-
owe plan. Public notice witt he issued 30 days before any public

Rmidenlacun havens many re-
cycling bins as they want al-
though the village will no longer
provide them free of charge, but
plans to sell them at cost to resi-
dente,

The bins can also be purchaaed
at local retail stores, but must be
an open lop recycling-style plan-
lic container between 12 and 20
gallonu.

"We must have an economic
incenlive te ensure every house-
holdwilleecycle," Axftsaid,

Withdumpingsitea about to be
lost in Du Page "We have to du
everything in our power to mey-
dle,"TrusteeGreenbergaaid,

India also asked the board lo
delay the implementation of the
program from June 1 toiuly i be-
canseofschool graduation fesliv-
itiet around that lime.

TrusteeDan Scanlun said if the
implemenlation date was post-
poned to Only 1 then people
would want it.delayed because of
the July 4th holiday. He said it
does not behoove the village to
delay implementation and ex-
pressed assurance the program
would work.

Mayor Richard Hohs respond-
ed to India's concern ver passi-
hie fly dumping on park district
and school property as a result of
the restriction. He said he real-
izad there may be some, but "I'm
sure we'll getby."

Dist. 63
Continued from Page 3

by the district towardreading und
reading comprehension.

As recommeudedby the policy
coalmitlee, threerevisions in pot-
icy received a first reading al the
meeting. They have to do with
StaffRerognition of Service, Se-
crer Societies . Gangs and Gang-
Related Activities und Student
Disciplinaei Precedures. They
will he on display for two wileks
in the Central Administration Of-
fire and submitted forappeoval at
theueuthoaedmeeting.

Springtime- family
fun at YMCA
Camp Pinewood

Are you interested in o family
outing this spring that's fun,
relaxing, different und inexpen-
sine??

YMCA Camp Pinewood is
offering a family camp weekend
at their beautiful resident damp
lecaled near Muskegon,
Michigan. Family campers will
enjoy the spring beauty, private
luke for fishing and canoeing,
hiking, crafts, songs, campfires, a
sqaare dance and goodfondh

The date is May 23-25 and the
very reasonable fees
(approximately $65-$75 per
person) includes meats, snacks,
heated cabin, use offacilities and
programs. Campers bring their
Own sleeping bags, pillows and
personal articles. The weekend
staff will be led by Bill Mathia,
direcrnrnf Camp Pinewond.

That that break - get away and
enjoy a fun, relaxing weekend in
beautiful Western Michigon. 1

and 2 parent families und
grandparents are welcome. Por
more information, please call:
YMCA Camp Pinewood, (708)
297-3370.

heo -

Joseph E. Jarvis

Sgi. Joseph E. Jarvis has been
decorated with the Air Force
AThieneasentMedal.

The medal is awarded io air-
inca for meritorious acte of cou-
rage, orotheronistandiug accom-
plishments.

He is the sou ofRosellenJarnin
of-DeuPtainea,

. The sergeant is a 1983 gradu-

e------------------------ - -

of Formt View High School,
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arouse Carol's enmity. Her
park director was a member of
a political machine, And a
member of a machine headed
by Blase, the baddest goy on
Carol's bad guy list lneviia.
bly, Btase'seompalriol, anim-
ployee underCarol's aegis, did
nul have u tong life in the pait
dieectorrole,

We'vn also born told Carol
is a Republican whose potiti-
cul careerhas includedheing a
village trustee, u candidate for
slate representative as well as
serving on the Hiles parir
hoard. WhetheeCarol, the Re-
publican, and her Denseceutic
conuterpaeta is an itsun which
catees into thepresent conflict
is anyone's gneis.

According teour confronter
keeping theparkdistrictoutof
he political hands of village

isolitics is a far greater issue
-shan the park rustrido present
money shorts. The argament
goes we have no idea what the
role of future politicians from
the village wouldhuve in their
running of the park district
Por almost 40 years the park
disirict has been an indepen-
dent districi, and ii has been
free of the political machina-
lions which often go with po-
liticalpeople andparties.

We think that argument is
significanL In the coming
months before referendum
tison, we'll make inne all sides

. ofthis argumentare thorough-
ly aired. We'll be publishing

- reams of copy with all pointe
of view, And perhaps we'll

-

sponsorpuhlic hearings on the
! malter to make sure every

- -1Park District
gency arose.

- - For example, the Nues Park
Disteict Corporate Fund is now

, beingtaaedatarateof.0979pee
$100 of assessed valnalion. The
slawlery limit is .10, The Park

- Recreation Fund is taxed at 0734
-with a statutory maximum of
-.075.

- - Due to diese severe funding
-- problems the Niles Park District

- is fared with either cutting back
piogeons, personnel, or mercas-
inglisecostofcurrentpeograms.

. Rrupcndingthis caah criais
ctbie:'?lrk Board hought in 1992,
- for the first Urne. te have the all-
volunteer Nileu Baseball League
pay a $l,5 fee fer use of Nues
PnrkDinuictbasehall fields.

This controversial preçosal
waslatee withdrawn by the board
following complainte by the
NilesBaseballLeaguebeard,
.--.luu another coat-culling move,
theNiles Park Disteictannounced
the possibility ofclosiag the Bal-
lard Ice Rink this past spring due
te the projected coste of repairs
tord maintenance. An angry
crowd of 100 parents protested
Ibis move atboard meelingt.

Both the proposed baseball
foes and ice rink closing were the
eetalt of the Niles Park Dislrict's
luniteti55nifl lati increasea,

Farther evidence of the Hiles
Park District's deteriorating fi-
Itanceu was wilisessed in a recent
letter published in The Bugle
from Park Board President Carol
Punch.

Ptoek protested the payment
of utility tarses to the Village of
Nues. TheParkDislrict't project-
ed utility lax is especled to be
$4339.55 thisyear.

YetihispastyeaethcVillageof
Hiles paid $31,253.97 for the up-
keep nf Ballard School, which is
ahnostendlunively used for Nues
Park Disuictpmgrams, rent-free.
ThePark Dinadct.in.mJyrequhed

Hand
poiarofviewcan be beard,

We join with hundreds of
Nilesites who extend their
condolences ro the Bobula
family whose wife and moth-
er, Alice, passed away this
pastweek.

Alice began welting forme
Bugle more than twenty yearn
ago before moving ou. to the
Life newspapers, She was a
lady with very strong opinions
who served herjob as reporter
and columnist with much
grace. Chuck, her husband,
retired from the fire depart-
ment in 1981, after serving as
a cuplain in the department
Alice was also an unity nurse
during World War II. They
made very important contribu-
lions lo Hiles and have been
significant members of the
Community,

At the opening ceremonies
for theNiles Baseball Leagues
Salorday, Danny Kosiha pee-
uenled a "fan" award ta Bugle
pablisher, Bob Besser, for the
Bugle Newspapers help in
promoting the Leagues
through sise yeses. To show
you how the years are march-
ing by, Bob spoke lo the
crowd and reminisced about
Coming to see his sister win an
ice skating race at Grennan
Heights Park back in 1960.
Bob is the second generation
ofBugle publishers. And he's
reminiscing about "his young-
er deys" more than 30 yearn
ago. It seems Io me there was
a message there for this for-
merfirstgeneration publisher,

Sn. . Continued from PageS

topay ferita telephone and juni10-
rial services,

Proponents of the Village of
Nues absorbing the Park District
note llsatthePaek Dislricfn myei-
ad financial problems would be
ended following u lake-over uiusce
the village has numeeous ways te
raise funds.

As a hume rule community
Hiles lakes advantage of Burner-
olas lanes, besides property laxes,
to uamse funda, In addition, the
Village has the ability to cell
bonds for capital improvements.
This cannotbedoneby the Paulc
Disteictwithuutaeefeeendum.

Nues Park
District spring
dance recital

The Hiles Park District will
present ils Annual Spring Dunce
recital on Sunday,May 17 alCol-
ver School, 6921 Oaklon in Nues
at 1:30p.m.

The comesnnity is invited la
join in an afternoon of enlertain-
ment featuthsg: Monin' & Gea-
vin" - intaadliOr Debbie Came-
ron; Preschool Ballet and Tap -
instrndtor Karen Bretescheeider;
Ballet Ib Tap - instructor Nancy
Kipsis; andjaze instnictor Caro-
liaWalsh. -

Debora .L. Paape
Air Force Staff Sgt Debora L,

Panpe has been nomed noncom-
missioned officer of the year.
Selection was based on the indi-
vidual's enemplary duty perfor-
mance, job knowledge, leader-
ship qualities, significant self-
improvement und other arcom-
plishments. Poupe, an inventory
management supervisor, is the
daughter of Pamela K. and Ken-
seth R. Wink of Des Palioes.

The sergeant is a 1981 geadu-
ate of Maine Towuship High
School West, Dos Plaines.
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- Nues teen
has allowed the teen to polish her
skills in interviewing, speaking,
the art of make.np and Wardrobe
chaices.

Her dad added, the cnn-cnt
problemis hying te squeeze near-
ly 30 paies of Nina's shoes into
the suitcases. Nina also recently
appeared teWhile Sou park and is
u veteran of a half dozen lele-
Ihom, ho added,

PartofNina's pageant prepara-
tian involved raising money for
her iardrohe and the lessons that
oid in pageant skills, The teen
wrote to NBes residents asking
for their support and from the re-
spense, was able to buy her con-
test clothes and also donate
$1,000 lo Children's Memorial
Hospital for child cancer suffer-
ers. Residents' eesponse was
overwhelming, her dad said, add-
ing "It's anbelievahle how people
stepped forward," but ithas made
Nina "humble and appreciative"
Pf what she has been able to do,
he said.

As part of the competition,
conlestarste are urged ro donule
either tieso or money lo a needy
canse, bnl Nina did both, her fu-
thee said. -Her annual woihc at a
summer comp for children with
cancer picked np ou an on-going
family tradition, Nick Bavaro
said, since the whole family had
beenparsiciputing utthecamp for
aboutnix years.

Seventy.flve conteslanta am in

9-1-1 n..
Continued from Page 1

Here also is found the switch that
can route Niles' emergency calls
In Morton Grove if the Hiles sta-
sinn were wipedoutby adisaster.

Protection from electric
"spikes" or surges thatcould can-
ccl out the syxtemcomes from an
Uninterrupted Power Source
(UPS), a Irattery-operatosi genera---
toe. WithUPS, police rau depend
on a minirnsnn ofsix honrs of en-
orgy, even if the area amend the
stationhas apewerouiage.

Because of the Center's sound-
proofing, the two 9-l-1 operators
regularly on duty are cut off from
the sounds of the police tiring
range, directly below. And repair
ofthe communications lines run-
ning under thefloor is made essi-
er by special flooring, which al-
lows simple removal of
indinidualftoortites.

A sauta effort from the begin-
ning, Hiles Mayor Nicholas
Blase,Fire Chief Harry Kinowski
and former police chief Clureuce
Emirkson initialed Hiles' move
lowards full 9-l-1 service, Cur-
rentPolice ChiefRay Gionunnel-
li then come on board and Village
Manager Abe Selman gained the
nearly $1 million needed lo im-
plement 9-l-1 from village this-
tees, Hiles residents noted for it
and accepted a monthly sur-
charge to help fmance it

OffiCial ltart.up, on or about
May 22, will not he a day Ian
soon for projedl manager, police
Commander Gerald Sheehan,
and communications supervisor,
Sgt, Dean Slezelecki, who attend-
ed innumerable planuing ses-
lions.

Strzelecki said 'Nues residents
enpedt quick response when they
callas; this will helppeovide iL"

John A. Silarski
Marine Lance CpI. Jahn A. Si-

lamm, son of Stefaaia Sitarais nf
Park Ridge, recently received a
Louer of Commendation.

Siaraki was cited fnr superior
performance of duty while us-
signed with Marine Delachmeul
embarked aboard the aircraft cae-
tier USS Abraham Lincoln,
homepoeled in Alameda, CA.

He consistently performed his
demanding duties io an mom-
plary and highly professional
manner. He joined
Carps inFebcuaiy 1990.

Contiaued from Paie i Nues code...
Continued ru-orn Page 1
slated, Converting other rooms
hIlo sleeping quartera is paother
mauer. If a convertible couch is
used temporarily, it io not aprob- -

1cm, he added, Ifparenta want a
newborn infantin theirroom, it is
understandable, since the child is
usuallymovedwithin 30 days.

The amendment attempla to
clarify the established law, which
calls for a minimum of7O square
feet for one person, and another
50 square feet for each additional
person. UnderNiles' code, Saler-
no explained, a husband and wife
oecupying one room would need
120 square feet, comparable te a
lo foot by 12 fool bndroom. A
third occupant ofthe room would
need an added Silsqoare feetfor a
totalof 170 squarefeet.

the competition, which is divided
into three divisions, Mrs., Miss
and Teen. There will be 25 in the
Teen competition. Celebrities
such as singerJohnDanidson and
the host of the l'y show "The
Lone Connection" have been
mentioned as entrees, Bavaro
said, and prizes may include a
$5,000 scholarship and a movie
audition, - -

Nina will perform a solo dra-
matic jure dancing piece in the
program's inlroduclion, then con-
testants will bejudgedin three ar-
cas, evening gown, physical fit-
ness and conleihutino to hin
charity, in line with the contesti
goal lo honor a girl who is not
only altracrive, bat gives back
something of herself,

Nina is already registered for
freshman year at Illinois Slate
University and herlsometown has
added to herlaurels byreleasing a
statement saying "The Village of
Hiles is once again a proud home
town (this time doe to) Nina Ba-

A list of Nina's achievements
includes being an honor roll sto-
dent, captain of the pam pon
squad, president of the dance
company Orchesis and a member
ofthe school yearbook staff. She
hasreceivedabeoneekey for ara-
stemicexcellence, recognition for
student leadership, two Presiden-
liai BReas awards und the "You
Made aDifferencgaward,

Portions oflhe-TS'day pa'earit
willhelelenised, botairedatalat-
er dale. Cablevisiàn will also
cover the Bavaro family's depar-
IsureforColifornia.

The staled purpose ofthe Miss
Teen of the Year Pageant is lo
"offer young women an opportu.
nity to be recognieed for their uc-
compliohmmts in setting and
achieving goals personally as
well as in their careers, families

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is heeeby given, parsa-

uni to "Au Act in relation te the
me of an Assumed Name in the
conducl or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a rectification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D007880 on April 29, 1992, un-
der the Assumed Name of Al's
Burger, with the place of basi-
oesu located at 1931-B W. Foster
Ave., Chicago, ll 60640, The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owoer(u) is: Sung l'in
Kim, 2645 W. Bryn Muwe, Chi-
cago, IL 60059.

Attempted
murder

Continued from Page 1
din allegedly told the victim to
stop eesisting "or you'll die from
bleeding." He reportedly slashed
ut the victim with a knife then
sped away inablack car.

The victim was Nested and re-
leased st Lutheran General los-
pilaI, Park Ridge, for three to
faûr-inch laceratious to both
sides of his neck, his righl cheek
audhis right arm.

Iniliatly, the victim said there
was only one, unknown male at-
tacker. But in canvassing the
ShernserRoadarea, police gained
further information that led them
to bothDodin andDamell und the
victim salda relationship he had
had with Darneil ended amicably
abouta yearago.

Taken into custody by Hiles
and Highland Park police within
a few hours, the pair was idesti-
fled in alineup andcharged.

InahondhearingMay ll,Cir-
cuit Court Judge Muccio One set
)asass& at$3oo.000 nauta. Thny
have aMay 19 couoldate.

I LEGAL NOTICE f
Notice is hereby given, porsu-

ant to "An Act inretaliox to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
candad or transaction of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
thai a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk nf Cook County. File No.
0007700 on April 20, 1992, un.
der the Assumed Name of Julia
Fashion, with the place of huai-
neun located at 115 Clyde Ave.,
#2B, Evanston, tL 60202. The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress ofowner(s) is: Ju Lin, 115
Clyde Ave., #2B, Evanston, ai
60202.
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Came visA Washington, D.C. . . asdjnin the lun!
Our "Ceklratsthz Cay ' poekagenflos you ugimtruar . so you

mnmjnymorn lias lorynor monq'. . . expiare thegrand oonianena,
hicosie isildiegr, endless marrow,, aUaut within minons afAr heeL

Price coludes . . Deluso mom . . Cnmplùoenla,y Americas Oreakfast
far 2 io Mickny Coupera ResUmas! mich mnrning, .

Free ooderoromd parking . Ihm ofUnivensal Filetti Center...
Seasonal naidnor Olympic-tim peal on landscaped terrace.
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S5uah alit h,r.skfoo ten nue,vuin,i rehire, Inivaiohiliui
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WASHINGTON PLAZA HOTEL
Mosachaimus il Vemnnl Ave NW. Woshiaglnn, DC 2100$

l800424.l140.(202)842.2300

$200.00 PAINTS

OFF
On Any Outside Job
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s1439 Lee Street
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